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VOLUME XLIII.

M^ATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1880.

L. D. CARVER.
attorney and counselor at law.
joiiimorfilftl, Equity ai)«1 ProliaK' lMiahin»it
Hotirltnl.

W.VTEUVn.LK,

(}. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
SiiAeriMmr to (1. R. I'AIAIKIt,
OFFICE—00 Main Slrwst.
EltinraiHt I*iir« Nltroiia Oxiilo On* rwn*
•tatilly nn hand; aUn a n«w patent
KI.KCTHIC VIltltATOIt for UMilnoxtrart
iiiK teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
I* N15 Y

OOtllS^lAlSIvOR

AY tfA'W.

Probate Business a Specialty.
Tirontfl Hank llnlldltik,

'Watorvllle.

Attorney at Law,
WATKHVILLE, MAINE.

F. A. WALDRON,
Oottnaaoltotr rxt: lL«cx>i%ry

Meixl

—AND—

AuTc^xita

■45 IIOIIKK.I.OTH FOlt HAI.K.

)ISce, Phienix Block, Watervllle, laine.
l>tA

15- Iv. JOIV15S,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
I'M

k.

k:

Front nxmiB over Wntervllio Savliiga

Gan and EGier.

BUf

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
lt4»ir<D**' lluildlnK. Waatrvllle.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
lliturv—A ft.in. to I^.55|».in.: l.K) to 5.30 p.in.
t/’oiiHiiltulloii -KnitiB.
Itvaiduiico—No. 3 PurkKtnM't.

NEW DEPARTURE!
10 ■ Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!
■Iiiitl retUtdiniKl fiiniliilit-il with (■vrr>|]ih,{' new.
4 'iiiiie
mM) nx, exaniine our work nnd K*‘t "or
(irii-i'rt. NotlihiK hot HrKt-elaw* work util Iru hIlo leave onr looniB,
S. S. VO.SK & HOti, tli Main Nf., tValervJle.

M, D, Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE,

Onico ill Htirroll lUock) No.04 Main St.
'L1k‘o Honrs front 8 to 12 & fniin 1 to 0.
NUnnts Oxidti and Etkfr vomlantly
on hand.
:utf

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKFK'K NO. 57 MAIN ST.,

>Vc.xt«dr%rill09 A'lcAlx-xe*
Offloe Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address—No. Vaasatboro*.
A. K. rurhitoii.

lliu’ai'u i'urhiloii.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS &

ManufSctiirara of Ilrlclc
llrii'k Aiul xtonu work h xpreialty. YariU At hlorvlMo, Whixlow ninl An^iuttu. Hpeulnl fiu'lIHlux
{■•r HiiiiipInK Hrkk by rHil.
P. O. Aiblrri'ii, Wiitrrvillo, Me.
Iy4l»

M.C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
Wo nre
to tflvo untimateA, niid oontriict
(or iinythliiff 111 Uie linwof bulldliui Gburclt ihIInocH■ aihi
iiublifl bnlltiliigft a B|»eolai
aihlnublt
‘ kiiy.
Ottitio at r««Utuuco, Park Pbueo.
M. C. FOSTKU.
lyll
II. tl. F08TKU.

C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
F.A8T TF.MPLF. 8T., WATKIIVILLK,
K(W|ib none* ami Carrla^s to let for aH puriMtsos,
({•mhI bomvii. agreat variety of styliBli oarriagefi,

xml rouHoiiable iirioes.

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIABE MAKER,
PaintliiB aiui Iteimlriiig'of every deaorliillon
(bmr Ik lite best {MMMiibte iitaliner, at witifffaulory
lirlceH. New ahopx, with nloe-runnliig inaohliiury,

Cor- Gold and Summer Streets,
New and Hreond-hand Carrlaffes for tale.

H, O. PIERCE,

Painting
\v).ii..-\iiui]iint{
mill Knlaonihilng.

Ctlazxng 1

PAPER HANGIN6 A SPECIALTY.
HAlUfaollMii giiaruiiUHyl.
No. to Aeh Bt., Watervllle. Me.

BOWIE & PAUL,

Builta>^Goiitractors 1
Plana and Hpe, Ifleaiiona
drawn for buildings.

omee over llogum* grocery atore.
A. o. itOWIK.
Sfltf
L.a. yAOL.

LEARNED & BROWN,
(Sncceaaom to McClure k lA*Arno(l),

And Dcalora In
PlnmhtnK Material, l*laln and flalvanlaeil
l*l|»ea and Plttlnca. NhM't lAtad and Pipe.
ICubrM<r lioae. Ktr.
WATKUVIMJ?. MK.

T. W. SCRIBNER

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
House and Hhop. Temple Court.
HKHT OP WOKKMKN KMPI.OYKD.
Work promptly done and
BatlafaHlon Ounranieetl,

47lf

Masons and Contractors
PUSTERIIB i. BOIIil WORK.
Whtte*»waBhlnM, Tlutlnv

XMU

KalBomlnlutf a Bpeoialtys
.AH verb dene III n workinaiihke maimer and at
Kenaonnble Prioea.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Onler Box at ttiuiuldlngft Keuulaon'a
. Out idiup.
piUu
lleuldoiiou uu Ulfl Street.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

A Steam Engine I *
With Wntera Qovernnr.B 1-S Horae Power
Lbla engfiitt VH built expreeeljr fur iia,aiui bai
aeeu ruu only two yeara*

F.

-«PRESBY & DHNNe*- People Wonder

j

W

Always create a commotion among the regu
lar Boot and Shoe Dealers.
Sec their

Men’s Tap Sole Heavy Lace Boots at $1 a Pair.
Elegant Seamless Congress,
$1.20.
Ladies’ Fine Patent Tip Polish Boot, $1,00.

And our QUEEN, for $2.00, is a
Better Boot and Prettier
than any $2.50 Boot
on the Market.

W c arc bound to beat tlicm all.
see us and j^ou will be satished.

Call and

1,2,3,4,5,6 STORES.

L. A. Presby.

'

R. W. Dunn.

$8,000 WORTH

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Make

Boots s Shoes

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OR COST!
NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Tin and Iron.

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Forest Salve

^ Percy Loud,

WATERVILLE,

-

-

MAINE.

Hoase FnrnisliiiiEs and Furniton.

F YOU ARE IN WANT

Matures Face Gosmetic!

OF NEW YORK.

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
,t'
■ Company can equal.

steam and Gas Fitters,

27 .Main 8tr»*et.

We were crowding on nil anil lo ninke the other imnd, wliieli aatiancil me tlmt I east adrift. It wus au awful n'crird.
Neillu r had aiivtbiiig hslged ii|H)n the
onr |mrl. Onr veam I wna the common I wiia l iihcr pitaAing through a strait or hod Kudiug with au iintliiiNbed curse, it iH'gaii ledges of the eliffs save a single barrel,
Haliing-amnek, and of aoeh great 111110(1018 | drifted inlo aome hay—the latter, aa it witii a dcbbci-nti* lie, written on a loose vhieh might eoiitnin bread; but they
are aeen down on I he I^hmdor evety year. ; proved, for I amm came to the end of it; ilioet, to whieh eight names were signe<|; oubMiot reach it. They wero very coin,
Of PICKICTT'k XSl.L.
It waa, however, not ao iianal n craft in yet then' wa.H atill a line of hrmikera all —the ea))taii)'s first, and that of the ant lioi yet still they s!e|»t, having found a cave,
HEN they Had how rapidly health
Feel more 'an ever like a fool
lhat aea aa many otlisra, lieing atiarp at , along the shore, allowing that the liay waa of tho record Inst
It ran thus: —
is rcKtorod hy taking A>er*s Bar*
Henoe Pickett's Noll eotne kssk from school.
tbe mouthy of whirb they partially elosefl
Imtli eiida, of (lie form known among aea- ’ not a g«M>(l harlnir; and lo make a landing
Nhe oncet wnx tiwilve 'nd me eighteen
The Isiy shot a stormy petn'l, and theu with NtoiM*4-^lhe samn cavo where I found
saparilla. Tiio reason ts tliat this
(’Nd better frleixts you never seen);
men aa a “pinkie.” It waa a amall eraft, II1CI1' would 1h' Imlh diniciiU and danp'r- fell ovorlsmrd. W(' Ihn'w the punt to Ibeir luMlies.
preparation contains only the purest
But now—oh, my1
and canted no i.ttier eanvas than fori' and oiia. With gpi'at jov, I diacovcrml a aandy him, hut did not scm* if he was able to
She's dressed so flue, 'nd gntwed so mil,
and most t>owurful alteratives and
On (he fidlowiiig day they began to suf
...............................................
'Nd I’amln'-slw jee knows it
.........
ell.
mahihails, fore and m.iiii galT topsaiN; la'Ach; at once heaiCcd my lamt for it, and rear!) it. We eoiild not help him, for
tonics. To Uiottsands yearly it proves a
fer seriously for want of foml. It is terri
Ske't eighteen now, but I'm M slow
fore atayaail and jih- llotli piff topaaiU riKlc in on a hreakcr. Aa aoon as the when the bird died we were slriiek by n ble to think of the |MM>r wn'lehes {lerishveritable elixir of life.
I’m whar 1 wnx six year aftv
and the jih weie i‘urriml away in the latat touched I aprang out and aeired it, sipiall whieh carried away (be topmasl.s, ing in full view of the spire of their native
Mrs. Jos. laakn, Hroitkway Centre.
RIxyeeri Waal, wBal,d«mi»*4*eci
aqimtt following the slKNiling of the Idnl.
Mich., writer : ** Liver complaint unil
vainly hoping to diwg it out of danger he and we bad to look out sharp fur our own village, almost iu sight of thoir own houses
jicnee ws rode lailW lo Ih* Meek.
iiuligestion made niy life a burden
The aea and sky, ami all onr pros]h'et'«, fore the next wave came. Hat the lumt safety, as (he weather I'ami' ou thick, with
'Nd fetcheit th' cattle homakiiI eight.
ei(.
homes teeming with plenty, and where
and came near ending, my existence.
Her bangin' to my jacket tMt.
were
in
an
instant
clmnp'il.
Every
man
wan struck under the enmiter, and hurled a heavy gale, whieh is hlowiug now.”
But now—K»h. mtI
loving ones were waiting and watching
For more tlian four years 1 suffered un
on Itoard waa teirur-stinek. Kor a mo n|Mni nn‘ with great foren iM'fom I eonid
She rides In Plokett'e new cIimw>
'■'his hail evidently la'cii written imme for them day after day, dillle flnspeeting
told agony. I waa reduced almost to
.les like she’d he'll brunp iitf tbrt ws>
ment they wen» pamly/.ed. Not that tliei get away. I wan knnrked down, and my diately after I wassrl adrift. They clearly how near they wen», and yet how ho|tea skeleton, and hardly had strength to
'Nil lookin' like a reg'lur qiwandrag myself about. AH kinds of fooil
had never met aneli an Heeident hefon', ankle wan fearfully hniiaed. My Img of thought thetnselves safe, aud felt sure of lessly far off.
Til' ninatest like t ever apen*.
distressed me, and only the most deli
for they were Imrily Milora all, and had hremi, keg of water, and the oar were ri'aching Imtne, where they might l»e {]uesriie next day thoir siifToHiigs became
Hlie lister tease, 'ud tease.'ml teas*'
cate could lie digestoil at all. 'Within
made rough weather many a day. NS’hen likely to Ih' lost; yet, badly hurt an 1 waa, tioued nliout me. 'I'ho next entry was in .....re iiiteiiHe. 'Fhey knew Iwforn that
Me
fer
to
take
ber
on
my
h^aw;
tlio time mentioned several pliysirlans
Tlieii
tireil
me
out
'Hb
Man^'y
Dnw,
they aaw the stormy (rntrel fall heavily nit 1 managed to aave them; ao also at laat a diffennit vein, aud was licaded with:
treated mo without givlng*relfef. Noth
there
were uo inhahitants on the island, so
*Nd lafltn' tell my throat erni ra«.
on the sea they read their fate—destruc the Inml, hut not until her iKittom waa
ing that I took seemed to do any per
OaOtdl Island, where we were wrecked they made no search, and therefore did
But now—i>b myt
manent gooil until 1 liegan the use of
tion lo them all, despite every effort they eomptetoly atove in.
Hhe sets up this wsy—kinder Htnid.
yesterday, Oelola'r ltd.”
not
eome
upon me. Their }io|mi was wholly
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, wtdeh has pro
'Nd never noways ljin|dis out VnmI.
might make. What iiso to clear away the
Dreuehed and exhnnated, my Hrst im
So the Squid liad gone ashore before I centered in the Blue Pond floot arriving
duced wonderful results. 8<Mm after
You w'u'd'n'thardly tnUik ttgtshc
wreck, and aave the apara and mend tlie pulse waa to look alxiat me for help. 1 had Im'oi) lung away from her, and liy set
Hed ever soe-sawed on my
commeucing to take tlie SarsaivariHa I
from the Labrador. They UKiked out from
aaila, when tlicir diami wa.a prono.mced walked up the U'aeh and over the riM'ka, ting me adrift the crew had lealiy saved
could see an
'Kd somcMmee, sf at oooa I'dkboosi
the summit of the island toward Blue
already?
I'll find a shady plaes 'nd soeoas,
and halloed foehly. No anawor.
Not a my life—at least, ao far.
1 thought of Pond, and s|M)ke of their wives and those
I’d waks with burdoeks la my hair
Tiiia utter ho|>elcHHncK8 was general, living thing waa to l>« Keen—not oven a tho stormy jH'trol now as a forgiving spirit, they loved; and they gave messages to
Improvement
'Nd ehh'rberrlM la my ear.
from the oaptaiii to the cook. A anddeii tree or flower nr blade of gniaa—all waa and not as an avenging one. Loving il ns
In my condition, my appetite began to
Bet BOV—Ob, uiy I
each other, to \m delivered Heaven would
thmiglil, however, seemed to strike them. desolation.
R«>ineboily said (’t wox yesterday):
return and with it catiio the ability to
1 had done in tiiy misery and loneliness, 1 show hovv ami when. Another night of
”I,et's
hev
eome
fun
wKlo
iBed'skvi
ay;
digest all the food taken, my (itrength
Tho outraged deity of the atorm had given
'riieii I aat down on the rui'ka and cried loved it mor*' than over now.
IjRt'a
turn
bit
Jaekei
Inside
oail''
suffering, and then nttor des|wir settled
Unproveil aach day, and after a few
ua a fearful wnrnin|f; they would offer up —cried from pain and utter wn'tohedneaa.
But Nell—sbe^
tarp rad^ pout.
i'ho record, after giving some details upon them; death stared them pitileuly
montlvs of faithful attention to your
a aacriflee iu Droniuatiun, and thus ward
InalaiiUy
my
bird
outnmeuoed
crying
about
tbe
different
men,
went
on
to
sav:—
‘Jfd
DOgel
vUkktf-WMtd
dlttK^ooMf. 1 louad myself a well
in the face; but still they erawleil up to
off the dire m^hief that wm threatened. wIm. I ftad forgutken ill! abowi Um immw
A-throwlu* akems la ts__
woman, ablo to attend to all household
“After the gate oet in we kept on olusr- watuh and look out toward their homea
Hhe put her arms eleaa rottue my head,
Then 1 heanl repronehfnl voices full of wuimded thing. Taking it frtmi under liaided, trying to wralhor the ea|>c, (he
duties. The modicino has given me a
once
more. It was so hard to die In sight
'Nd
whts|H.‘nMt
soft,
“I
like
you,Nod";
new lease of life, and I cannot thank
Atigpr and deapair and hate, “OverlMiard ’ my jaekot, 1 fouml its feathent all rnfHed, pinkie lalKiring heavily, and carrying on an of the familiar ehiireh spire.
But MOW—ob, luyl
you too much.”
Hhe cnrteseyetl so stiff ’M grand,
with him!” “Heave him
the aea!” land as thoroughly water-aoaked as were iiniiHiinl press of sail, eunsidering the
'Pheii they fell to qnarrt'ling among
”We, tho undersigned, oitixens of
'Nd auver oncet held out her hand.
“Kill him liefore the hiril ilies!” and other ' my dotln
It seemed (piite aliipid, and struiigth of the wind; Imt we eonid not (lu'inselves, and tbially, in thoir fn'ozy,
Brockway Centre, Mich., hereby certify
'Nd called me "Mister KdwardI " l^iwat
anch threatening apeeehes. Then, amid ; oonhl only k ei> its evK’S o|n'n hy making a rediieo onr canvas, 'riie sen rose very turned against Bouk Kat, who exasiwratrd
Tbet ain't my name, 'ud never wiia.
that the almve statement, made hy
Khoiits
of
“Kill
lii
Mrs. I>ake, is tme in every particular
liim,
kill
him!”
I
fell
strong
I
gifut
elfoit.
lU wet featln*rH pive me a rapidly; wave after wave dashed madly them hy ooidly kt'i'piug his log, and whom
’Nd them 'at kiiowed *er years ago
and entitled to /hIJ credenev*.O. 1‘.
.fes iaugbod t’ see *er put on so:
hands >i{>on me.
good edmnee to not’ its skfn, and on tin' over us, and we wen* h<*Jph*ssly <lriv«*u to now they ehargi'd with euusing all flteir
Cliaiiilverlain, G. W. Waring, ('. A.
Cox it WHS ufleti talked 'nd said,
I
was
already
appalled
hy
what
Imd
(lack of its head I found a womul, with a leewanl. Tt>e wind hauled, tiMi, aud head- WIH'S.
Wells, Druggist.
"Nell Pickett's jes cut out fer N<h1.’
hnp|K'ned, even ladore this Huddeii out- piece of lend slicking in it. This I re
Hut now—ob. inyl
I us.
"My brother, in England, was, for a
"riiis maybe true," tbe juiiriuil says,
Hlir held lierpurty head soD fhigh,
.
InirHl of violence. 'I’he iiorriHcd faces «*f moved. Then there were two other shots
long
»K 1time, unahio to attend- to his oei
"With despair we saw it wa.s impossibb' "tliougli I tiiiuk not; but fearing llieir an
'Nd skasely saw me goin’ by—
the
Hailora,
ns
lh(>y
gar.ed
ii|Km
the
wreck,
nation,
hy
reason
<»f
sores
on
Ids
font.
in the hr<‘ast whieh I could not rt>aeh. fur us to weatber tbe eape, wliieli luomi'd ger, 1 have witbdrawo myself frum them,
pt.
1 w'n'd'n’t (last (afore last night)
I sent him Ayer's Altnanar and th<‘ te.sA*imr|KNiu)y (Mune near bur sIghL
convinced me that 1 had Ih'ch guilty of a One leg wa4 helnles-), hut I could not di^- like a great black wall with a fiiiige of ami now irill Irlt tKf truth liem 'in my log.
timonials it contained indneed liiii) to
crimo; but its imigiiitudc was realised only cover any frHeliu*('. The wings weri» whiti' along its base. But (be raptaiu,
Last niffhtl—Fa 1 was sturthi’ out
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using it
Tbe slnti'iiieet signed by the eaptniu and
To
sit
in’
oows,
I
bocnl
a
slioul;
when I saw the dismay and fury (Iml Imd tpiite sound.
ever on tbe alert, eisd in proiiortion ns tbe en'w, iiniriiiing tlmt tbe Ixiy fell overa nttie widlc, he was cured, and Is now
'Nil, sure «s glmstea, she was tbar,
followed it, and, for the instant, 1 felt a*«
a well man, working in a sugar mill
It never (K'cnrred to me, imlil 1 saw its dangi'rs ibieki'ited, would nut losi' bopt' iHiard after sbuutmg tho |H'tn'l, is fals*';
A-suttln* Oil ol' PlckcU's nisr';
at Brlslvaiie. Queetmlainl, Australia.” —
if the death my shipmate's proposed for wounds tlmt (liis was the very Name bird 1 Not Mutii after bis efforts were batlled
'Nd then—oil.iiitI
our iiiteulioii was to send hini to his death.
A. Attewoll, Bharhot Lake, Ontario.
Hlio sslil shu’d cried fur all (li* week
me was dcHcrvfd. Old lliinks, who hIcmmI had fired at froii^ the deck of the .Squid. again and again did bo yield to fate. NVe
To take tli* ol’ ride to tb* enwk:
While the eapUim was Ih'Iow for a few
among them, did not raise his haitd or rile identity WON eb'aily proved hy the woie eoni^di'tely eiiilmyed, with no possi
Tliuii talked alMiut oP tinics, 'nu said,
iiiiiiutt's, I incited tbe crew, and led them
"Tliem days wux happy, wn’n’t they NnlV
voice to stay their resolution; hut 1 (hoiighl s(pi:iiY' pii'ce of lead tliat I t(Hik from the ble eliaiiee of beating out. 'rtiero was
to the Isiy’s destnietion. Kor this they
I heard him cry, “Into (he S4>a with him!” back of ililioad tbe very s.tme kind tlmt nothing l< ft but to Had a soft place among
111' folks wus Islklii' uv'ry wliars
blame me now, thinking that tIm not was
' fiuriturw-puktln’ oil seel......
(^.h airs,
lloiinturw-puktiii’on
'I'licn my heart failed me utterly, and I I Imd iiH«‘d, fer we were entirely out of tbe riH'k- t > lay tbe pinkie's Ihhm's.
rfiXPARKI> DV
t
au unjust oiM', lu'cause the bird might not
*.N'd secriKsI (’ ntb Kkethey wux right,
had almost sprungover the rail of my own .shot on bo.aid the pinkie, and had to eut
Afore tb* cows come bonie last idgbt,
“But tliert' was uu such idaei>. 'i'be be dead. Still, I think it was, and ladiove
Dr. J. C. Ayer kc Co.. Lowell, Mast,
But now—ob, myl
accord, when th<> euptniii stilled the tii- slugs froii a piece of sheet-lead.
coast was -is erect as a house-wall, and that the saerillee of tbe Imiv's life would
tlx bottles,$6. Wartli #5 » botilo.
—.Matiiku Bkak KiHBAi.i. ill Octotier Century. limit. “The bird is dead,” said he. “It
Ilaviiig dressed the bird's wounds, 1 very bigb There was uo break iu it auy- have iiiiiiit'd onr safety. Wo sboiild have
diH's
not
matter
now.
la't
the
wiitch
made
a
iitlb'
pen
of
tial
stones
and
pi)t
wbere, only au iM'easiounl elt'fl. lulu some hove him overlHianl nt ilrnl, as I wanted
-.... --Z'SS.. ________________________
live, if he eau.” 'I'lien I saw him Kaik up him iu it. i'lu' sky cleared K«M>n after of these till* Hi'a entered; utla'i's w«'re not them lo do, and made sure of it. And so
TWICE ALONE. - A TALE OF
ON
at tlie sky witli a fervent "(iml lu>))> n'>r' wards, and the sun eame out, whieh was sodeop.aiid wt'ie above the leaeb of tliu
tiu' fiMils would kill me lu'eause they roTHE labrador.^
lie imid not a word to me, nor did any- very grateful both to (be bird and myself, waves. One lay almost directly alu'ad of iH'iited, and perha|M they would save their
'I ho Stormy Polrel, or Mother Caroy'o. ImkI)'. At (lie capliitii's cdinnmttd (he utett for it diiini onr coats, 'rheti the clear air as, and flie Squid (a'iiig steeled for it, we ii'vTS Ity piekiug my tameN afterwards. But
OK
had given np llicir evil pnrpo.se: hut tliey gave me an oppoitoiiily to see where ! wi're bur i.- hi ou tbe crest of a gieat wave
I laugh at tbem. Tiu'y know not wbero
’condition powder C'liickeii, IB tho birtl of omen in the NorthHMthlr eonfontrated. Dom nnxll. lo qnantitr eosU cm scub; —tho storm-bird, Uj>on whoso all avtiided me as if I were atllieteil with was.^ Tticie could b<* no diuibt tlmt I was wbieli buib'il us with teriilb' f(ne«* against I am."
M tbaii ona-tt'nth cent a day imt lien. l*(«vciita and breath lU poinU a good or Imd voyngo to soimf, foul (liH('us(‘. riieii titey cleared on (iiill Island, lor 1 recognized tlu' very the riH'ks. -it-iking iirst vvilb <aii- staiooai'd
I'be next I'utry tilled me with horror.
(he innriaer. Down on tho Igthrador tin* awaitin' broken spars; Imt they wmuM cliffs near me tlmt I li.ei seen as we passed Ixiw. Till' pinkie did not stick fast bert',
"I've M>eu them, all lying tlead together.
uge
f^nitS.kspreM tMd>l. Ti-etiiiionUJrifm'. Send stamp*.
Whi'iiever I , along in tbe smaek.
however, but hlieeri'd to (Kut, aud sliot ,\iid now, what they would have (bme
cash. Kanncn' I'oultry Uuide (prlcS tfic.) fn'e with $1.00 snilois bvliovu that tho uruaunuu of this not let nn> help them do it.
don to
onlcnor more. 1. S. JOltSKON A CO, itosttin, NaM.
My desire now was to look for help. It ulietid about liiitf her lenglli ou the next me 1 will do to tlu'iii,—aud live.'
bird portends n KUiriu. 'I'liey Uko it as a approached them at llieir work I was
warning. Woo bo unto him who faiU to driven oil', or lln' person next mi' moved nobody bvci! oit tbe islami, surely 1 eoiibl lollowiiig si'll, wlien she stiiiek iigaiit,
I'hut he ivroti* (hi.s where I fouml him,
signal HouK' passing ve.ssel. I ilid not then driven in like a wt'dge, and iM'tweeii two lying agniiist the i-oek, I could not doubt.
Ix'od il; It thuniuind times woo unto him, if away, as if to avoid my touch.
Soon the h<pmli was folli'wed hy :i gale; f(‘i‘l nmcb doubt of Iming reseiteil iu one upright walls, (he space iM'twern' wliiidi Il(' liad prohaldy tried to move away, nod
rmiHTRKH—UcuIk-ii Foster, (-*. C. f'onilsb, Nnih'l ho deAtruya tho bird a Idle in the {x'l forthe hitterncHK of the in ‘ii reinrot'd wlien way or iiuutber, being so neat tin* port for widened but liltle above for Home three or go to the I'ave, but could not, and had only
.Mender, (Ino. W. Keyiiolds, (.'. K. MHliieus, II. ft. mnnec of iU inisaioi).
Tiick.
the storm threatened to licad us off; llie.v whieh we w<‘r<‘ iHmml, and wiiere lb(> pin- ioiir f.ttlioiiis. tbougb eouvergiiig lo a point stii'iigtli to write —
Down ou the l^brudur—down where grew fiirions, and again they thn'ateni’d kit' belonged. My big of brt'ud would about a ship’s length abi'ail of us.
“I am very feeble, hut growing strongi'r,
I)i',Mtsits «>f one dollar and nnwnrds. not oxoi'cmL the icebergs crash and grind and pound me. Hefoi-e, they Imd proposed to offer
last for seveial days .\s sihiu as lb{' snn
“I have since IiHikt'd down tbe i-Ii.imiii. and will feast us smni ilh I have slept.''
iiig two tliousniid dollars in all, r« ceivtsi and |iiil
>1) iiitoresl iit tliocoiiiinejict iiieiilof eHcli inonlb themselvcB to pieces on a ahom bicitk and me as a saertiiee; now then'was evident came out, I spreaii tlie bread to dry. 1 iu the llrHt teirilb' slim'k bolli innslN went
'riieu Im seeiiH'd to n'vivn again, for
Utiving diM'idoil lo iniiki* f.Mli-naivo ropuirs iinil iniprovoinont.s on my Ktor<\ I
No tax to Ih( ipiid oil depoHitp bv du|>osltnrs,
desolate—down where Uio iiurth-caMt wind ly ill their he;irt-s a feeling (»f revenge.
think my gta'atest comfort was in tlie bird. by tbe board, but they fell leaning agaiust wit limit liuotlier daU', and immediately
May
■......................................
’ Novumlasr and If iliiigs dchtrnctiuu u{M>n the waves — down
sliall olTrr for ilio
'rim captain went below — pnihihly to 1 was sorry befon' (bat 1 bad shot it; I the wail of tbe cliff. Wlieii we sbeered to below, lie Is'gau tIu' eurse whieli. Heaven
not a lllidrawn arc added to di ikmIUi, and liitcrcHl
where death in over mviug for Ids viutiniN t(K)k at his chart. No hnigt'r restrained was glad now tlmt 1 bad rusened it. Had port ( saw (he main-mast go over the
Is thus coin|HnindLsl twice n yunr.
bi' praised I was never finished.
Ulhct) In Kiiviiigs Kaiik llntldlDK: Bank niton and is never satisfied—down on the Labra hy his presciiee, they rnslied upon ami
it died, I beiiove I Hboiild have given up stern, striking in its fall at.d kiiiH-kiiig
dally from 0 a. in. to 12.30 p. in., amt 2 to 4 |>. in.
Now my iiird fell sick. [ took him from
dor—there's
where 1 went to seek iny iHiiind me in a moment. A iiltio lurnt in di'spair..
Saturday Kvcidiigs, 4.30 to 5.30.
ovei'Imard tlie eantuin, who bad stuck ti bis eagu and carried him along with mo
fortune in a tlshing-Hiinu'k, tho .Syu/f/; lying on the di'ck was lannehed; into il
K. It. I>UUMMONI>.Troas.
lint will'll I tried to climb a hill for a tbe bi'im, Then I reim'iiiber la'iiig eui riod for eonqmiiy, when 1 set out early to the
WAtervillo.
OcUdwr,
1888.
\
I3tr
there's
where
I
wont,
despite
friends
and
My ('iiliri' slook.'witli iho oxeojvtion of llio W. L. Dougltts gooiU, reganlloRs
they put a keg of water and a hag of hard bMikoiit, I found my eonihleiicu in the bird from my feet and pounded on the deck
family; limru's wiiere 1—Joiin Hardy— ship's biscuit; then horc me to tim side, Homewimt almtcd, tor I cuuid not go far, tbiit a great weight of water was ou me, hill where 1 found the Imdies; there to
of COKt.
did the deed tlmt brought an evil day on enl my Isinds, loweitnl me into the h.mt, owing to my ankb', wliicli continued to and that I was swept along by it iiiitd vio- take my turn of dreary waU'liing for the
--------IN-------I wish to oloKO out nn iu‘ar m posKihio my (Miliro Htock, mid to tliis oiid
Blue I'ond fleet.
me, ns if it were a judgment
and 1 was adrift on the raging sea.
grow worse, swelting greatly, and eansiiig ieutlv ilnsiied against tbe forward liitts.
My ankle was still painful; hut 1 rtniehcHl
kIuiII odor huHi Imrguius llitil ovory oiu‘ viHiling my storo will purclmno hoforo
We were retnndng from the Imbrndur
Koiiiething hit my slimilder. It was a me rt'ul agony. Nor for eight days did I
“i\ot being seriously* injured, I was tlie summit at last, and eommai)de<l nn
loavliig, timl tilso tidl ilioir uoighliors, so iimt every one in need of gooils now
after Hsidng there alt Uie sutiiiner—uine ihisk of litpior thrown to me from (he re move from the sjmt where I eame ashore. quickly on my feet again, and, liNikiiig up,
uuobstrueti'd view. Not a sail in sight.
or this fall, may lake this special oppoiinnily to pnreluiHe.
1 have o|H)iu'i| a Ntiop on West Toinple 8t
of us altogether—nine able bodied men, if ceding Squid. 1 [(Hiked np, and saw Ihuiks
I will not recite the misery of tliose saw that the foin eross-tree bad (;auglit 'I’be wind was lilowiiighalf a gale, and my
whero I would bu idcusod to iiiaku contracts for I could be called one; for, sllhoiigh doing
turn away. It was his must preeions pos- days, 'i'lia weather w.as often hitter cold; against a jutting isiek. 'I'lie rigging was fretting companion M'oiued to grow iiioro
'I'lIV KOOrrjlVOf
a iDftti's work, 1 was, in fael, little more session.
NoriietimcN it snowed and blew lieavily j atill rlanglmg from the mast-hea<7. (’limb lively, ami tried tt$ get away. Once I was
I’ump, Fnriiaecaud Stove WuVk a S|M»rlalty. (bail n boy in years.
Once only I Imd begged for lif(>, and slioiild Imve imrisiu'd, liaving no shelter ing up by it, 1 seeurt'd a fiHitiiig on the
Hlue Pond was- the harbor we were they had bid me thank my stars they did blit the na'ks, Imd I not inaimged to break ledge, hfy sbipmates followed, and eurt'- almost iai'linetl Ut let him go, Init 1 could
Call and s«o luy tlgiiros Itoforc trading else
I ME>AIV BXJSIIVE^SS.
where.
making fur, and we were abunt a mile to nutthrow iiUMiito th(( M'a at once. And, up my boat, and start a lire by nibbing fully working our way iipwaids, step by not. It ut least was a living crt'iitiire,
something warin ami alive, to aratlu to
F. C. AMES. windward of a long aud lofty island, with indeed, 1 was glad fur even tho slender two pieces of wiaal Uigetber. I se.areely step,
we n'lKMU'd a place of safely; but not
dark and forbidding cliffs. Wo hiul U* elmiiee that the lK»at promised me; hI- slept all of that time. NValk 1 could not, a moment ((misimui. 'I'be suect'ediug waves lay heart dariag the long, wearisome
[MISS to tbe loutbward of this island, and thuiigli I have no idea that the crew n;- ami my pain was so great that 1 was just swept away the broken spar that bad night. It would Im timu enough to let it
go when the worst came: when not to o)>ea
by keeping cipse hauled ou the wind, we garded il as anything more tlmii the least able to crawl. Meanwhile I lived itjxm saved ns from jiresunl death.”
its cage would 1m) to leave il lo starve, ns
had bope<i to weather its south-east rape
pnlsive way of putting me to death.
my bread, having nothing else to eat; and
This Halve has (hmu the most remarkable cures
llernelusT'd the entry in the joiirtml, the rest of as had starved.
of any salvo In the world. Fever Horcs, Salt without tacking off from the land. This
Tims lamielmd npoti the sea in a frail my bird ale the same food. Finding a relative to the wreck; and I need hardly
'I'akiag some eomforl in this resolution,
Ithcuiii, Corns, Piles, and all bad sores cured. It accomplished, tnere were but nine miles o|K>n boat, I drifted i-apidly to the louwai-d,
stream of water near at Imnd, I hail no say that I ih'riI it with intense eagernt'ss 1 looked townnls the siiasct, wuiideriiig
isHoldntall druggists with tliu cx|in>ss under
standing that ail Mho aru dissmistlcd can have more fur us to sail. To be sure, we would while the pinkie sluil ahead in the gather- longer any use for my keg, so I m.ule an 'I'lie story of the eaptain's fate sniotu me feebly if it were for the last time, when
their money hack. Made only by
have some seamauV work to do in making
ig daikness, and I saw her no more.
u(>en cage of it for the bird, and itbecHinu heavily, fur he nluiie had no tiand in set smbb'iily a dark objeet appeared in tho
Opposite Corner Market.
lyS
Cl. r. LEIGHTON, Watervllle, Me. these nine miles; but then the captain had
Whs she Hafe? Was my erime siiflleieiit- ipiitc tame, us wc two pour wimnded creat ting me adrift. ('uiiviiietHl that I had liorizon.
been through the passages so often that ly Atoned fur? Paralyzed and bewildert'd, ures grew well together. ^
Imeii groatt| wrongeil by thi'iii (so far at
liitoase anxiety shitrimas tho vision.
be could almost sail the Squid there in tho
gave no thunglit whatever Li my own
rmiaortanl: I
My bird reeuvered perfectly, and I often least as their pnr|>use wus eoneerneil), I .Soon the ohjuct UM>k Mna|>u. It whs h
iii^t-time.
danger, and, |>crlmps not minntnrully, felt guilty in keeping tbe )iuur tiling shut felt lhat f eonid wish the oIIick ijeveii in schooner. I’ruM'iitly I saw another, niiil
To the |H>oi>le of Fnlrflctd. Oakland, Winslow,
Thi^wos^oiir course.
After passing thought only of the crew.
np in a cage. ! could do nutbing more his place. But, then, wheretwi'ra they? I afterwards many mure. It wus the Bhio
North Vassalilborii. Benton, Clinton, and Sidney.
(toU Island (leeymrd of us), a clear run
Rt'tnrning at length to conseioiisnexH for it, or it for me. Still, when I thougbl looked down ii)Km the one stone-dead lie- I'ond Ihjct 1 '1 hey would pass near the
Mr. O. P. ItlCilAUnsON.so well known iiiWaof
three
miles
briugs
us
to
Charge
Hook;
tcrvIBe and vicinity, hull ('Oiiiiecte«l himself wltli
(fur I was really like one arleep and of letting the bird go, 1 could not do it; side me, and wondered if the end of the island.
’ ..............
d will be prepared to
■ wait on theu four miles more, dead before tho dreaming), I wan greatly rejiiiced to dis
as salcsniuii.
and
the feeling was strong upon me that, in other six h:id Imon like his.
But no! they neared mu very slowly, an<l
his iinmorniu friends with samples, phutogr^ibs
wind, and we are m Blue Pond Tickle. cover that the bout Imd shipjK'd very lit flume mysterious manner, onr fatos wi're
and cuts of our s|kh:IhI linos of
This tliuiight tilled me with so much by a cunrseI vwlduli plainly showed that they
IJaulitig (hen sliai^ on the wind, we keep tle water, a circiiiustance which seemed linked together for good or ill.
dread that i roiild read no more. 1 liMiked htul U'un driven off tlie^ coast, ami were
an island olote aboard ou tbe weather, or to me providential. 'I'u be sure, the stoiin
Ou tbe ninth day 1 managed with great ahont me. fueling us if dead men were ly
uking in from thu eastwanl towanls a
Prices have bean reduccti os low as possible, and starboard baud, in o^er to avoid a shoal; bird was being avenged; but Imd not the difliciiltf to climb a neighboring hill, but
ing all around. I called loudly, and the passage iiinch to the sontli of Gull Islnml,
ir untroiiM and tlielr frleiiL.
........................................•
lus will place and so along we go, now swinging off, or
sailoiri
cried
"Gml
hulji
us!”
while
putting
discovered notbiug. Tliere was nut a oail eehues of my voice seeiiied like tho nn- too fur away fur inu to signal them.
I,Mr. Itichanls4)n fur any sui
aiuplles they
may need.'' A lawtal ad«lressc«i to him
.........
making roniunng to, os tbe dougers of the chan me in the l>out? 1 did nut so mneli as in sight. I eame oack inteiiding to carry sv$erii)g erirs of living inuii. My impulse
It is surprising bow ipiTckly wo think in
apiMiiiitiiieiit
............. will receive prompt attention.
nel compel MS to change our cuiime. And think it theu, but I liave siitco eome to my oread np there and remain on the was to seek fur them, deiul or alive, and I
an emergency uu whieli
' id) onr life
lif depends.
we are through the Tickle, with a know tlmt this is not uonsiml in the watch; hut on the following day I wiu liKsiontHl down tho gorge ns fast as my rUu stormy iHitrel might save me'now!
Tbe ATKIRSOR HOUSE FURNISHIKG CO. then
little ab^t of smgptn water lying before
leg
wonlii
Jut
me;
but
1
Imd
not
it
r
rei
fur
at
once
f
rememberefl
that
ho was al
I
of a Kine ('nslom-nmde Suit cal) at H. M. COITLD'S, n5 he has the Headquarters cor. Pearl At Middle Sts. ns. The Sguiil ou'uies to the wind, down world—tho help of Heaven Iming ofton (^liite iinablo to move. 'J'heii, for tho Hrst womidt'd
line far Impure my first impression was
asked at a time when the mind is under tune since my hii-d had recovered I thought
PORTLAND. ME.
ways in the wake of shi|M, and not before
her anchor goes, and we arc at home— the (luminioii of a wicked snpemtilion or it an evil spirit, and detormined to sot it fully realized, lii a sort of eave I found
Largest and Best lino of SPUING WOOLKNS ever shown in WaterllHAXCliKS;
them, and It seeme<l to me that he must
Auburn, Itorklaiid, Itmiiror, Itiddeflord home after four months of weary work wicked desirt', not nnfru()ii«‘ntly mis'iamed free, whieh 1 did witliont any relnclanco. six ghastly liodies huddled togi'tlier, us if bu there to searali fur food that tlio poosvilli'. Please call ami oxamine my goials before going elsi'where.
Norway, Gardiner.
AUd bard exposure on the dreary Labrador “a sense of duty.’’
But it would nut leave mo when I releaNcd they would keep each other warm. 'I'liey ing vessel luul stirred up in the briny wa
INHAAC C. ATKINSON. Geii'l Manager.
—borne, too, with a reouixl of good for
In tho hutti'in of the laxit I diseiivered it. 11 tried its wings onoo or twie.«, then were but little mure than clothed skeletons. ters. There whs uo thoiiglit of siqierstiH. M. oour^o,
CUT FLOWERS, FLORAL DESIGNS, AND tune that makes our ouuiing still more HI) oar or skull, which 1 (iniekty dragged sotlUng on the rta-k near by Hxed its nn- 'I'lieir sunken eyes and eheeks, ami iirojeel tion, now, for might not the bird's hunger
IWfCktE^Ot
PLANTS FOR SALE.
weteniue.
out, aud nmniiig it over the stora, shoved camiy look ujiun me for an iiistniit and ing bones, told of fearful want ami suffer- inspire him to seek the vesseU? Tiie idea
Gilman Ui.ock, vv Staiks.
We saw all this before us in pi-os{)eotive, the hu:il arumid, and brought her liea I to swaggered into ila pen.
ing. Onn hud a handkerehief erHiiiiiied wus so reasoiiahle, I felt sure he would.
TEllKA COTTA GAItUKN VAHK8
and were making, lueryy over it tbruugb the wind and waves, which eerluinly H:4ved
Oil the L'leventli ila^ I was imieb re in Ids month; another had fastened his
Tearing a leaf frum the jouftinl 1 hod
from 2 to 1(1 foct high, for lawim or cemetery lots. tlie day. We eounb^ tho honis that
1
iiK' from being overwhelmed, for the storm freshed, tliougli Ntifferiiig greatly, and toutli niMHi Ids sleeve; undathinl Inul died taken frum the dead man’s hand, 1 wrote
llluslrutL'd catalogues of same may Ui seen u|miii
would pass yet before we reached our aii- B(H>n ineW'a^el^ in violence, and the w.tves very weak and emaciated; yet, feeling
npplienllou.
itii A Icidfe eliitched in Ids right hand, as with Ills {HUicil:
^
MKH. r. W. HAHKKLI..
oborsge; and Mre laughed over tho cries run higher. After this 1 worked vigor- that 1 must make some effort or purisli; I if he would ciirve a iiieut frum the liialy
“The Squid, of Bine I'oinl, %aH c.uit
______Corner Elm and Hl-IiooI Htreets. tlmt would bo raised 111 the little town: unsly. Of eonm', with a single HeM!l I
dragged
td iiinyM'ir to the farthest eiut of the nearest him, which lie was glaring at, mid away on Gull Isluiiil twelve days Ago, and
'The
U ooming," ahouU uae; “The ennid do hut little more than keep toy island, which was very lofty, and eum- seemed to Ih* reneldng fur. It whs Bunks
all of the crew are dead but one. For
» roars out niiotbor;
SmidiM 1..
ill ti...
tlie Ttokle,”
ismt from falling off into the trougli of manded an cxletihive view. Still, not
the geiiliest-hearted of (hum a'l. At this (jod’s sake come and save him.”
“The Squid's in port!”
“All’s well on the sea, where she would Im* in danger of sail did I see; Imt, ou my wav bank, while
awful S|)ecUiele I buried my faeu iu my
'riicii I Niialchud the oilskin lining from
boanl the .S'^u/id! ’ “Tlio Squid Inu had " Bwaiiipiiig; but, knowing ilmt lami was near thu south-east cjipe, 1 discovered bands, and, fur the first time since lauding
my Imt, wrap|H'd the papier up tightly in
BUlileuded ‘catch.*” The I’*'
pnM|>cet
was
under my lee, and dre;i(niig to drift n|K)ii soiuetbing which gave me at first liujie, on thu istnini, fell that 1 shonlil never gel it, ami having wraiuied-it securely nroitud
*
1)U
plwj|wnt oiifi aud .well
might we laugh.
,
- ...jgl
it, I was eager to keep as far out as possi-. ami then filled me with horror. 1 was away from it alive. Kvnry Inqiu of rctciiu the petrel's neck, 1 let him go.
Thuii we wisll {fiat Gull Ishiml, whieh ble. Sumetiines, therefore, after inoimt- then in a gorge, which 1 Ldlowcd toward left mu. Not niitil 1 again Nintght niy
How glad he seuniud to be to get hU
wo are struggling to weather, might be ing a wave 1 managed Id shout tim bo:vt thu sea, exjH'etiug to find a vilingo, or a goml angel, the petrel, liid eonfidunce refreeiluiii once mori', as lie fiapiied his wiugk
ij •
•
sank in tbe sea, and buried from sailor’s ahead n little. It 1 could keep av
fishing-station, or something of tout kind. vire, and
then only
and skimmed away
almve the wares. I
y at
sight and tmok of ship forever; fur it is the land iiiilil (he hIui-iii oubsiiled, or llm 'I'he first thing 1 discovureil was a liand- The bird would nu luiigur eat my bread.
dreadfully iu our way, directly Iu the air clean'd, I thought there would bt) kefuliief. llimi a familiar-liNikiiig old gray 'I'he ilay before, I bod found a few small felt sure now that he would go straight to
the
smiu'ks.
But
would
tlio peoplt
pie
RICHARD A^McCURDY, President.
course to where our moUiers. wives, sisters, little ililTicuUy iu making a liailmr miiiio- coat; then the heel of n boot, near whieh iimsiels, but these were iiisiiniciunt for iU bmml discover tbe packet on his neck?
and sweetliearto aro waiting for us.
where.
was a sailor's sheath, with a knife in it; wants; and this day iioiie could lie found
Yes; Impe was supreme now. My |ietrel
There weo) soma g(^ totlowa on the
While strugglitig on with lhi-< idea iu and h luritanlin iiat, which I would Imve It seeiiuHl less dejiunduiit on mu than iie- wouUl Id) seen—the billet would attraet
^ukf, or 1 tbongbt so tlwii. There was my mind I met with u ’'ingiilar adveiitiire. declared 1 had worn iimny u time, hiul 1 fore, and fur tho Hrst timu ap|M'aruil os if atteiitioii—a bmit would be lowur^. Tliey
Old Uuiiks, luv special oitmiratioii, who I liiul keen so siieeessFHl in inaiueiivring not known that my tarjMiulin wiu on hoartl it would be glad to escape.
wuiilil nut barm a storiii-bini, but they
bod bariKHiiied Ids whales off Nantucket, niy little l>oat that very little wtiU*r came the Squid.
My slock of bretui was rnipdng low.
would take the message from his ueck; lie
and spread his lierriug.neU on the Dutch aboard; but nt length sim tmik a sudden
lasiMugalhuil me in joyful Imwitder- was very iidscrablu. Making aI little fire would still be luy deliverer.
Assets J.in. 1, 1889,
$1 26.082.1 53.56
ouast^oud wbuM yanu would run easy sheer to one side, and tlum giving h ment,l was sndilenly startled and horrified of the well-trcHsureil fragments of my ImsiI
After what seeimnl an age, uoa of the
Surplus, Jan. I, I 889, 7.940.063.63
Uirough .a ulght-waiob.
Aud Tufts — weather roll, the wuU't riislu'd iu at u to s«H'n man or a rorpsn (it was diflienlt 1 ute a few crumbs and trii'il to sleep, but
hove to, and soon nfterwardi
LaA ilitin
.i.m below dock—wbo
‘'CapPu'* Mi..
)v« jmi
eallod
fearful rale. At first I ox|H'eted to Ih' to say whieli) silting n)Hni thu grmmd, I could iiut; my tlionghts were constantly clmiigeU her course, directly fur the island.
riHEST PREPAEAI ION KNOWN
bod boeuI *lu a muliuy (though only Bunks Bwaui{H;tl, hut esenping that, 1 bsiketl ii<(o with his Wek to a rock and his face to- in tlmt dretuifni
If,.I gorge ........
II signaled. 'I'liey ........t
upon II...
(he I.ill
hill 'I'i...
The
ausweri-d. I waiteil,
T«» HKHOVK
*' mud
aud I know it),
theilkwlcKat
the bottom of tim lamt. Stmiutldug Ufsides ward me. Ilis eyes wen' cloM'd; his heui cries of my dead comrades seemed to reach and waited, and waited; tlum, in a whirl,
Ik dlslKirsitig iliis itMiKifieeiU amotiKt, some most remarkable proofs of the
FRECKLES, PIMPLES, MOTH, TAN, gut to cmlliug him. Hook Hat was the water Imd come in; by its lliiltering evi had failen forward on Ids breast; In's right me i'l the nionriiful voices of the waves.
as
it
seciiieii,
I
found
myself in the viladmirahle inanageineiu of tiiig great Compiiny are eleurly khowii.
■ohulor of tbe crew, and was forever wiit- dently A bini; and, ns we rose up on the hand ehitehed a )>eneii, and Ids left held a
AND BLACKHEADS.
lu my distress 1 remembered (he jour lag!', every onn crowding around me.
iitg
ill
a
uuto
book,
which
no
uiaii
could
next
wave,
it
floated
down
Itetween
my
volniiie,
in
whieh
he
evidently
liiul
been
Among tho payments of the first half of the year wei:e J)7 |>olieios, u|>ou
nal that 1 had reinl with such liiirrowing
HANI',AOTrUKI> AMli mtUi UV '
'I'he erew of the Sqiiiil were all bot'k
get a luuh at for tove uor mouey, though feet. Nut requiring both of my hands at writing. It was the Book Itatf Kinauiated
whieh the amonni of claims |mid was S24)l,(!(l7.7r), of which $128,687.76 E. J. CLARK, Druggist, tiiost of them wodildu’t have galDod nmeh the scull, I picked the bird np, aud was tbungU he was, I could not Iw mistaken; emotiuiiM, and taking it from niy p«H'k«t, I at lost; 1 alive, foil ui iningleil joys, auiiliegaii where 1 hail left off, and finiKhuU it.
ill looking, uot beiug sehuiors.
I, being alxiut to throw it overboanl, tliiiikiiig tlmt and this in his hand was his iiiysteriuiis reading by the light of my feeble fire. It eties, and busy questionings as to wimt to
resulted from the JJiviJenJt of (he Company. The puynxmls by the assured
Hunn Blf>ek. IVatarvUIa.
»
tlie youuMst aboard, was the butt of tho it would be ill my way, when I |Mirceived “lug.” open uuungh now to uiiv prving eye. was a sickening tale of suffering and re go about next; they sleeping in the little
were $8U,M2y.tJU and the profits to their estates $14f328<06f
]0O
orew. They worn always laughing at luy that it was wuuiuhd. 'nien I mw that it (f/isping for breath, 1 cal|a<f Uta name, morse, too horrible to be fX'pcatc<l here in churchyard, at rest under the spire at
CAM, AT TIIF.
PKit CKNT of llio premiums paid on the Policies.
which they Iwd gazed so yearningly—Ibeir
laudsiuan ways, and suspoeting, or
teudit^ to susp^ id« of*Ujiiig*at the t>ut- was H storiii bird, and lieliuviiig its pres but be dUl uot answer. Going oiu»er, 1 all its sail details, au I therefurt' I only future uo lunger within their ownti devising.
Jevisiu
ence boiled evil to me, I became afraid, placed iiiy hand ii|m>ii Ids shoulder, and give the substance of it.
In the last six mouths of the year, there were «U Policies paid, insuring
oreve"......:
‘--- occurring on board. and did not know what hi do. So the old tried to wake him, fur 1 wanted to think
'I'u this day the jietrel may be skimiiiiug
tom of
every mishap
Ou
the
first
day
after
the
wreck
the
$66,000.00, on whieli the Dividend Additions were. $88,706.44, thus
its
way
alone,
“far
out
at
sea;”
and
to this
Bunks alone stood iny frieiuT Ignomnt snperstitioi) was ou me once mure, with all him only sleeping; (tiuugli from the first erew felt no alarm afxmt their future safe
FOB
eoiisiderahly inori^ than doubling the amounts insnrdHl.
and rough though bn was, b« hod some its furee, and luy faculties again became souielbiug hail told mo he was dead, lie ty. 'I'liey were looking cuufidently fur the day, timiik Gml, the story of tlmt cruel
setting adrift upon (be ocean has never
seusc Ol fairness.
clouded. Not Ipng,
While tho total amount of these G8 Death Claims was $G81,374.10, the
'g» however, for 1 soon ' wiu Hrui and solid as Uie stone he leaned small fleet of smacks which hail sailed
Ouc of our chief sports was firing at began toscehniie uueiul. 'J'hns 1 reasoned: | against.
with us in the spring from Blue I'oiul, and been told where tlie tolliug would briug
STOVES AND TIN WARE.
actual cost, or premium payment, ihorcoii by tlie assureil. was only 1140,048.07,
the
lost ones a reproach.
seals;
and
It
so
happened
that,
good
marks
“'Inis
woiindoi)
Ids
woiindod
hinl
has
come
to
me
for
This
man
I
iim
I
never
been
kind
to
me
on
which tlmy knew could not be very far
and ViilnK o Hi»aelalty.
leaving a clear privlit to the estates of tlio deceasc<l of $240,726.18 tu'sldes Haw Cutting
1 had been twice oluue; aud each lime
to be,
the creatures shelter, and sandy it would not have so boanl thu Squid, and when I saw him asteru of our pinkie. They knew also
Caah paid fur Kccond-hand Eumlture. man os 1 know luyself
, -------, —
giving ail average of
years of Life Instirauce on each INiliey. Wlierefure
played me falsa at every shot, Mpecially if come had the storm-spirit wholly given me j there dead, 1 must in candor own that 1 tliat, ill piinniiug tlieir luual course, they had its lesson. Tbe first brought mail's
J08KP1I II. nuODKU,
we conclude that a Policy from this Grand Old Company w on« of
Bunks bet his pint ou luc, and Book flat over to evil fortune.” Ko 1 plneked up felt a mumeiilary sense of tiiuuipli, luiser- must poM near (lull Island. 'I'u men in- lesson of su|>enitiUuu; the seooud brought
lilork
.
Mnln stnet. looked ou,
m baud. One day, feeling courage again, ami pUeiiig tlie bird under ' able though 1 was myself, and likely os it urtMl as they were to eijONinre, it was no God's lessou of charity—aud faith.
tho very best investments, whether the insur^l shall have few oj Shoiry
3mll
iu
capital spirits, and scaing mu miusu^ly my jaekul, where it nestled very quietly | seemetl tliat I sliuuld follow him very soon, great Iwrdship to wander about the rucks
many years of life.
It Won't Bake Bkkau.—lu other
fine seal, I recklessly challenged oltoutiou against my breast, 1 st'itlM on with the , Yet hr, who hod been one of eight that and keep watch there, even nithungli the
7
NEW MARBLESHOPI —seut a shot sftor him—and misoed. Such same
were willing to socrifloe me, had gone be wind ooutinued to blow Imrd. They could words, IJimmI's SanwpariJia will uot do im
resolution os before
We have <i)»f>ned a ninrhie shop in Watervllle a slHmt os went up from the deekl Even
possibilities.
Its proprietors toll plmuly
After
this
thu
sea
became
mure
quiet,
fore,
to
all
aupearaiioe
the
greater
sufferer
ubtoiu iiothiug from tbe wreck to eat, how
and are now prepartHi u* fllll orders Btr Moau—••-VIeir
----- Htoaes. Ae., ol ib«
Bunks bat-ha*dl and mockingly pi«seuto<l although the storui did uot abate in the
meats.
Tablets, Grave
The nuiu bad
hi die<l iu the act of writing. ever; the foremast, by wliioli they hod ef what it has duuv, submit proofs from
sources
of
uuqucstiuued
reliability, and ask
(If Niiictocii I.ifi! liuuraiiei! Coni|uinie» duiiig l.uHliirM in Miiiiii. in lR88.jriio
Heat Italian aad Auirrlcaa Marble.
me with bis fowliug-picoc.
least. This nouviiioed me that I luul Thu last feebly written words beneath hts fected tbuir escape, baviug preveuUd them
you fraukly if Tyou are •‘inuring
suffering from any
wm-kundutUfaciUuiguanuibhrd. lleoords
At that instant a stortpy petrel tlow drifleil under the lee of laud,—probably a flegers were very illegible, hut 1 mauageil from holdiug any further couiumuicatlun ^i^*™
Mutual Ufo Iinuninco Coinpany of Now York wrote one-fourth ctf-tlio eutG(MMt
on mniiummis in Cemetery and sienee across our stem. CoUiug |o the sailors to
.Uh
ti»
uiulci.:
but
lb.,
(uuua
..uui.
(r«.i.
“J
»"«•(■;>•'
«>»«>
or l.B,uua«l
small islaud. Soon the sea liecoiiie still to decipher them: “Be ware of harmiug
L. C. MTKVKNH k CO.,
u.i.ir. uf •■"FI™“»'o* fUl. o( ti. system, to
total niuoioiti tliua |ilueing iiiucli inoro than waa ever done by any other cleaned.
“LookI look sharp!” 1 aimed aud fired. 1 more smooth, lieiug now iu water which the stormy uetrel. 'fbe hoy did not die, w.l.r, »Lb nlM>r«l th.ir tint paugs
45
Coroer Mill aad Cool Hfrreftry Hood's Sarsaparilla. The experiauoe
■aw the storm-birtl foU;
the blowl- eusbled me to mauMge (he bout witliont' or we
C'oiiii>aiiy in one year.
ve would uot have suffered thus; be suffering. 'I'he second entry ran:—
■tains on his wings; and, Usfore Iho waves danger of swamping, 1 workett np towards ^ ware of him. I am cold and sleepy; very
“'IIm uigbt was dark,«iid full as stormy of others is siiQkieut assurance that you
This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
• which
• • • 1' soon saw •looming uni• ' cold;
....................
Imd swept it from our sight, I saw it give this tunnd,
will write about tbe hoy to-morrow; as the day had beeu; and the tide rose will uot be disappoiutod in tbe result.
taking the place of Life Insurance.
Cor. of Silver Mil UMlnictou StreUe. a gasp for breath. At tW vary . insUut through the thick atmosphere. 'I’he waves may curses fall—” Hut no to-morrow very high, for the moou is uew, aiul tbe
Great barkers are uo biters.
Bjprtog-tidM ore ruuuiug with full force.
Two fruiitiiig on Silver Mteet, *ih1 ooe the wind struck us with a fearful force, were still high enough to break lieavily ever eaiue to him in this world.
aud
I took the buok from his stony hand, and ’Phe tide luay |iave lift^ tlie piukie
m
H tbe lady at the lecture the other night
ou Itedliigtuu atreet. Keiai lot eliuut CO 'llic solb were split, the sheets were jMrt- uiHiii it, as riamld luainl) see. 'I1ie land
txl, and the totimaeU broken short off at altoreil Its trend presently; following its turuiug baek the leaves, read what he had
laiM she is uuly kuuw how uieely Hall’s liair Reuewfeel front ud 1)0 feet deep.
the raps—broken as if tker hml Iwea eouree, I was soon eompJeteiy iu Its shel written. It was a full HL'cuuiit of what be pounded to pieces; cerioiu
' ii is, tlmt uuw er would remove dsudruff and improve
PORTLAND, ME
E. G. MEADER, WH'ds.
ter. Then 1 saw aud heard breakers ou fell tbe er«*w of tbe Squid after 1 hod hcen at dawu uo trooes of ber are to bo seeu.” the hair, she would buy a bottle.

IDocttv oti& ISaifnnncr.

(Latest Thing Out.)

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
plriixtiMl nioflk.

iXO. 10.

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,850.22.

BLUE STORE

New & Second-Hand Fnrnitnre,

New Bnsiness in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

HOUSE lOTS FOR SALE I
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J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
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.fJ.OO per ycHr.

DANT. K. \VIN<J.
# J..V»AtrJriJyjH

\ IvniH’l'.
tivi*
\.ff- Nn |injHT<llMRnuHiiin-iI uniM ^ll nriflArnB*>ii

I -n ti'ii'l. I'xofiit nt llio (lutinn of tin* iiiiliUHiirru.

FRIDAY, (K'TOUKR 11, lH8ft.
Wiiiit u p(in ill nil iiiiitci-iKl wealth Wa*
torvilh* wiiulil tnako in the nexl ten years,
sli<ni!(l hor lending men unite in the deter*
nliimtion tn utilize her rcKonrees an fully
ns are tliow' nf Fniitield, INtlHHeld, Sangervilh', Dnver, and many other towns !
'I'hink of the thouNands of hands that
might find employment here, and the
wealth which would he hronglit within
onr herders, were the mighty foreus of the
Kennehec ainl Messalonskec, which centre
here, ns faithfully empluyeil as are the
W'aters of the litth* hriMik flowing from
Dexter Pond, which, with six or eight
dams, giv<*s altogether bnt alKiiit (KN) horse
power, and yet furnishes the chief em*
ployment to a |H)pnlation nearly one half
ns large ns ours, reached hy hut one hraneh
railniad. In a situation offering no single
advnntnge over Wnterville, while the dis
advantages are many. Proud nn we are
of Wnterville, loving onr native tpvvn with
a love which increases as the years go hy;
iK'eoming more and more thoroughly im
pressed with her almost nneipialed resources, the advantages of her silnation
and the l>eanty of her siirroimdingH, l>eennse we are nut naing these advantages
(are we not Wiirthy of them?) we ui-e Ih'ing ontstrip{H‘d in the mee hy eommiinities very inneli inferior to onr own in those
very elements of mixlerii progresH in
which we lake so tniieh pride.

I

DAVin N. Niir.i.noN, i>. i>.

OAKLAND LOCALS.

Funeral aorviees ovit the ImmIj- of llic
Into Dr. D. N. Sheldon wcr<* held at the
riiitnrinn ohiirch on Sunday last, at one
o’clock I*. M. There was a large atleiidniiee of friends, townspeople, iind Presidi'iit Small of Colby, and most of th(> pr»»fi'saora of the eolh-ge were pri-sent. The
Older of servloes was as follows: Orgnii
voIiMilary, senteiH'i'H hy Rev. .1. L. Sewar*!,
pastor of the church, chant hy (he elioir,
Asripliirr reading, singing of hyiim, No.
7H8, addresses hy Mr. Sewaril, hy I{'*v. Mr.
Speneer, pastor of the Rapllst chnrcli, and
hy Rev. d. .\. Ihdlowsnf Portland, a form
er pastor of the rnitaiian chui<-h, chant
hy the choir, heiicdu-tinii hy the pastor.
Mr. Sewaid in his rcmaiks gavi* a
sketch of tliu life of Dr Sheldon, ami paiil
a wnim trilmte to his many line ipialities
as a seholnr, a friend, ami a citizen. Mr,
Sitonccr, as a near neiglihor and friend,
s|Hiku of the gomi doctor’s kindnt‘ss and
iieighiMirliiioss.
Mr. Rellows’ address ovit tfic hoiiy of
his old friend and mentor, was one of the
most touching, tender and chM|ueiit eulo
gies that we have ever heard. He H|K)ke
with difilcnlly, owing lo his throat trouble,
and Ai-lienlation seemed to reipiire inti'iise
effort, hut every word was pregnant with
the sini'eresl feeling anil emotion. He
dwelt with warm and gnitefni remeiiihrniiee on the old man’s friendship fnr
him, his wi.se and lielpfnl advice and ap
preciation. Mr. Rellows said, “He wa.s one
of the Ix'st men I ever knew and (he wis
est. ffo had the lionevolenee of wisdom,'
and the wisilom of henevolenee.” Hu
H|Mike of his intunse devotion to truth, and
it came to ns while listening, that here
was the iNitid of sympathy Irntweeii these
two men, unlike in ohameU>r ami temper*
ament, hat each distingnished for great
sincerity of character and love of Iriitli.
Thu aildre«.s was an a/leipmte ti-ihnte to a
n'lnarkahle man, hy one who knew Iiiid
appreciated him thoroughly.

Ordinarily, many people who ntt4*nd
Icctiiies or “talks” upon foreign misRioas
do not go iK'i-aiise they RX|H>ct to loucivo
mm li gratiOcati m ami instractlori there
from but principally from a sense of (Inly.
And too often, tiMi, thin sense of duty is
the most satisfantory thing about (he whole
meeting. Friday evening of last week,
however, .Mrs. .lames Waterbnry, now of
the Rap(i/.t Mission Rooms at Roston, wuh
nnnonne(‘d to give a brief “talk” upon
“Mission woik and its many pliases among
tho Hindoos,” frem whoso eoimlry in and
tironnd Madras, India, she has rucoiitly re
turned. Her reptilation is sneh (hat all
expected u rare fitat, and a treat it was.
Ceitainly a inosl appreeintivo and satisfied
amlieuci* left the llaptist cimreh at the
close of the address. Mrs. Walerhnry is
a lady of the most (diarming mamicrs imaginalde, {deasing address, and a thurongh
knowledge of her topic. 'Totally niilikc
many speakers, she has that Hiibdncd yot
persuasive ido({iiencu wbiuli soothes and at
the samn time enthuses lier amlicncc to an
extraordinary degree,
Iler ipiiet bnt
graphic di'scriptions of the various etistoiMS, metbods of existing—not living—
among the liiiidiMis, mtver grow stale nor
“elMtstnntty.” .She paints with sad yet
mo.it graeofiil words, the pathetic and niiforlnmitc lives of the converts and makes
iiH feel as if our work in the'lmttle uf life
had as yet been bnt uf small moment, and
that our appreciation of the advantages
and inliiiitc iK'.iefils open tons in onr civi
lized country is hy far too meager. Wo
have all read of the tcrribleness uf tho
heathen worship and religious, but it never
strikes ns so ncaily |Miint blank as when
brought home to onr mdividnni selves with
the vivid forcefiilness of a mind like Mrs.
1\ atcrhnry’s. She dues not tiro one, and
her gracions personality captivated the en
tire nssemhly. 'The ladies say, “She is
too lovely for anytluITg.” 'The men are
more modest, lint dce|ily gratofnl, wc asknre yon.

An important meeting of the Repiihlieaii
City Chimmilteo, wa.s held on Wednesday
<>vening. L. D. Caicer, Ksq.,^ wh«wo hmg
and railhfiil siTviees ns ehairinan had la'cn
recognized hy his re-eleetion Inst spiiiig,
tendered his resignation of that position.
Col. F. K. Heath was thermipon eh'cted to
the ehaiiinanship hy a nnanimoiis vote.
The selection of Col. Heath gives nniverKul salisfaetion to the Repuhlieans of this
city.
Tlie Mail was plea-sed Wednesday
inoiniiig to see Mr. A H. •lones, formerly
<if Dexter, a hrother of Dr. K. F. doneH,
who has ls*en In this city in the interest of
tin* (iraiiitc City Soap Co, introdueing
ihcir eclehmted Slade’s Aiiilier Toilet Soap
and the White Klephant Laundry Soap.
J/. W. Rogers i.s the WaterviJh* agent, and
Mr. J'lne!! claims that a trial will convince
any one of the superiority of these goods.
A letter to a friend of the Mail, from
his Ill-other in Fremont, Neh., who, in aildilioii to his other hii.sliiess, has this season
over Hot) aiTcs in'crops, says that he will
lose heavily; that “cattle, hogs an<l horses
are no price; all grains very cheap—corn,
18 <'i-nth; oats, lo; r)e, Ho; wheal, fill per
hiisln-l. So yon set* onr fariiieis are hav
ing a close time of it.” With sneh facts
iw tliese U'fore their eyes, <fljr farmers,
though a p«>ition of their potatoes rot, and
lM>ef is low, will not U* tempted to go
West with the expectation of hetteriiig
their situation.
Much iilteresting eorrespondenec, ctlitoi-ial, and local matter, hi type for this
week’s issue of the Mail, is crowded out
hy a large amount of ItH’al adveitising
which WHS nnexpeetedly handed in at a
lat<‘ honr. We scarcely need apologise to
onr rt*ndei-s for this, however, as all, espe
cially at this season, are greatly interested
in knowing where they can obtain the Ih>sI
gixuls for the least money; and lliey will
find the desired iiifonimtion in onr culiimns: neverlhelesH, we wonhl urge onr
luLeitisirg friends to hring in their copy
as eatly in the week as possible.
Mr. K. N. Carver,—a genial newspapeiman, now ably repri'seiitiiig the Iiiilnstrial
•loiirnal, a paper which is doing a guixl
work for the husiness and industrial inter
ests of Maine,—is passing a week or two
in the city, ami will give us the henelU of
one of his interesting artieles in the .lonrnai. He wilt call im onr lending inannfaiTiirers, merclidriCfr and pi-ofesMionat men
for information and “points,” and every
eimrtesy will U* extended to him, and alt
onr people will U* glail toavail themsolvi^s
of the privilege of free addressing in a
journal eireulatiiig all over New Kngland.
On the 10th, lllh and iHth of Novemher next, there will 1h« in Raltimore a very
imposing demonstmtiim im the occasion of
the one hundredth aiiuiversarv of the csOihiisliinent of the Roman Catholic Hier
archy in the Ciiited States. His Kminunee,
Cardinal (iildHuis, together with all the
Archbishops and Rishops of America will
bo pri'sunt. Kvery State in the Cniou will
be repn*setitc<l. Clergymen and laymen
of every nationality eumpoaing Cathul{>cism on the Cuntiiieiit have been invited.
Maine will nut be behind other States.
Father (Miarland, Dr. J. 1^. Fortier and
Dr. L. J. Martel of lAJwiston, have been
aeleclod to represent the French Cuthuliea
of onr Slate on the oecaaiun. Dr. Fortier
is a H|K.H‘iaI envoy of ttt. Julin the Raplist
Swirly of tliis city.
NTAK COUIIHK.

riiduuhtedly a rich treat is in store for
those jHirsuiiB who have secured seats fur
tho fuurenterUinmoiits of tho Star Course.
'The initial |»crforiuaiice occurs next Muiidiiy night at tho City Hall, tho programme
Iniiug rendered by tlie famous llarvanl
Mule ipiartette ana Miss Carrio F. llule,
lU'ader. These artists are good, there is
no doubt of that. 'The tjiiarletle ranks
among the best, and Miss Hale euuies to
us with strung recummendatiuiis. Single
tiekets fur (his first enteriaiumout will be
on sale at Durr’s next Monday morning.
'The many roiusrksble eures Hood’s Sarsa|Ntrills secuuipfulies are sufficieut proof that
It Hoes |)osswn peculiar curative power*.
'The iiK|nest into the cause of the death
of vietiiuB by the recent disaster at Quebec
closed with a verdiut uf death as the re
sult of gross and culpable neglect on the
part of tlie federal ofllcers of the Douiiuliui and municipal antburities uf Quebec.

tTTV COII.M-il..
'The City Conncil met 'Tuesday cveiiinc,
and after Deputy Mai-slial Ciowell had
sneeeeded in getting in a snflieient immher in Isilh hraiiches for ipioi-niiis, cniisiderncli* interesting business was tran.sacled.
In Roaiil Ilf Aldermen, Mayor Mcadcr
wiiK in the chaii; present Aldermen Rrown,
Morse,'Thayer and Hill. Alderman Red
ingtim, from the Cominittee on F.leetrie
Lights, reported that they had done their
licst lo get the lofty poles asked for set
up. Mayor Meador said thiTi* Inid been
some iliniciilty in getting snituhle "poles,
hot thought the eompany were doing as
fast a.s they could.
No nhjecliim being made to the petition
of the Commereial I'nion 'Telegraph Co ,
to erect poles and sliuleh wires through
the streets of the city, the Mayor signed
the petition and asked that a rommittee
Is* appointed to see to Hie matter. 'The
Older for imprnvement of 'Ticonie stis*et,
sent lip for eoneurrence, was pa.H.si*d.
Aldeiman Kedingloii asked that a .slight
IT!or in Roil No.-11, passcil at the procediiig meeting, he corrected.
Mayor Mciulcr said that as then* was a
ipiestion as to the legality of some of the
items on the roll, (he Luard might recon.sider their former vole. 'I’he ohjectioii was
to aeeeiiting as a jinhlie sower (he branch
exteiiilmg finm \\ i-st 'Temple struct to the
rear of I'liieiiix Rlock and the bank.s, as it
i-nns across private land, ami the city
conlil not get a perpetual casement. 'The
eity solicitor, the Mayor said, agrct“d atih
him in the matter. 'The amount invidved
was not lai'ge, hot tliii precedent wa.s hail.
'i*hit bonds were is.sned on the condition
that the whole amoiiiit slnmlil he expended
on public seweis Hu thought the expense
in this ease shonld Is* home hy the persons
aeeommiHlated.
Alilerniaii Rrown ilefeiided tin* action of
the sewer eommittec and thought they
had done nothing illegal. 'The sewer wa.s
phieeil ill (he rear of the hnihiings to siive
expense; the pro[ierty holders had been
consniled and had alt expres.sed a willing
ness to have si*wer.s go .UToss their hinds.
Didn’t si*e how any Ironhle could arise.
It would .save large expense, and he sIoihI
hy his woik.
^
'1 he Mavor did nut think this a parallel
ease to those cited hy Mr. Rrown (tho g<)ing lip .Silver pliu-e and aeross the i,uckwihhI land), as (his was not a piihlie neces
sity hut to aeeumnioiiut.* a few private
larties to whose buildings a sewi-i- has
K'en hiiilt from the street. If the Roard
would vule to eondemii the land, without
cost, he Would go with them; or if it were
tiecesKary, to aceoiiiiiuKhite' the general
piiblie. 'i'liought it wrong, and hom'd it
would not pass; otherwise shonld he obliged
lo give his ohjeelioiis in writing, and let
the Hoard take sni-h aetiuii as (|i(>v saw
tit. .
Roll of ai-eonnts No. Hi was passed .\1derniaii Riown eloipieiitly exnlaining to
Aldenniiii Rediiigton why the Slayor and
himself had approved a portion of the
items. An item of flO lo Dr. Fortier,
incidental to the sewer,” was passed.
After more disenssion regarding the
sewer, in which the Mayor and aldermen
Rrown and 'Thayer took part, the Mayor
returned the roll as not approved. Alderiiian Rrown asked for a vote on (he qnestion of passing it notwithstanding the
mayor's veto. 'The vote stamling three
yeas to one nay, the ehair ruled that us
two-thinls of the whole Roai-d had not
voted in the anirmative, the vote to give tho
order a passage was lost. Aldertimii Thayer
(lionght (he trouble eoiild be gotten over
by lading the matter before the parlies in
terested. 'The Mayor ttionghl the Roainl
competent to lay a sewer and protect the
■‘D'Several petitions were referrad to proper
eommittees, and tho Council adjouriie<l to
I'liesilay evening, Oct. 5, at
laixador eures hiliousuess, dyspepsia,
cuiistipatiun, liowel eomplaiiils, etc., m a
word afTeetious of the liver ami stomauh.
At all drn^gisU.
MAINK C’KNTUAL HIIOFH.

(ieneral Manager Tucker's oar was in
the {laint shop the first of the week.

Mrs. iVhbie Ridley, who for severut
months past has been siifTei-ing from can
cer, died Wednesday uf last week. She
was taken to Wayne, 'riinrsday, for inlormeiit. Sympathy at such a time is of but
little consolation to the laTuaved family,
lint the kindest wishes and condolence of
the comiiinnily arc freely lendorcd the
giieving friends.
'The Oascadc Mills'car^o of hilnnieiions
coal has now arrived and is being delivered
ill their yaid under contraet taken by Ayer
& Hryclcy, who have scverul teams hard
at woik upon the remaining unloaded cars.
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. .f. A. Rolierts, of
Roslon, Mrs. H. W. (Greeley, Mi-s. R. K.
t)tis and Snpt. Ayer and wife went to Carratnnk Falls b^- speeial train, for a day’s
enjoyment. 'I he trip is a line one and
pleasing to all.
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DFEULL’S

COUGH
SYRUP

CURES CO.UBHS &.CDLD5 rOR 211 C

SALVATION OIL
[Prlea ontfi 28 etna.

Sold by all druygitti)

laliotet quickly flheumatiint, Hauratgitt, Swellings, Bruises,Lumbago,
orainSfHsadaohe, Toothacha, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Soros, tiackacha, he.
/
Plum, The Grant roAoceo diH
V/ftiT tldotal-Prl.alOCti. At all drtigglttdr

What’s in a Name ?

SLEEPER’S
EYE GI6AR
In In i!V**ry way t)r|iin)

tn tiiiit fnriiiorlyibilil
iniilor inxillitir tiniii«,
llio |H>|>n1nrl(y of
wlilcli ('mitcil n n»]t<
of iiiilliniiH H venr.

Save uno-half uf your soap bills by using
Rrussels soap. It contains “iiu rusiii.”
If you will inveitigHte dulmny’s pockets
you will Olid a big red apple in on n of
them for his dear (enclier and u beanshooter in the other.
Norusiul No rosint No rmiinl This is
what you get when you buy Rrtissels soap
of W.M.Iducohi.
*

Diseases uf babyhood such as colic, lUtMuntana lynchers hung a couple uf
ulcucy, dysentery and diartbiea are hap stoekiiin uu on Christmas Kve, simply bepily relieved at once by the proiupl lue of vause they bad a horse-thief in them.
Dr. Hull's Uaby Syrup.
Viome soap^ contain as high as 75 iwr
'llie debt statement iasued Tuesday Out. cunt uf rosin. Brussels soap coutuius “uu
1st shews a debt and interest decrease of
91,U3d,776,8(18.81^; the decrease of the
public debt during September amounted
Hustu is used U> adulterate soaip. Brus' to 913,886,()84.1i!6. The total oasli In the
sels soap cuuUiiis “uu rusiu,” andd is sold.
treasiiiy is $037,540,630.01.
by Buck Bros.
Of course, 8 cents is more than 0 cents,
but If one 8 rent bar of Urussels soap (no ^ (leorge Caimon, the driver f«r Morse &
rosin) is etiiml to (wo 5 cent bars of rosin C'auuoit, sa)• he hears nulhiug but praise
si>ap, wliU'U is Uie eheaperV
fur Brussels soup uu hU route.

At the Watervllle Tea Store!
Lowest Prices In 15 years!

Woodbury & .Latham,
.
MAINR

FOUTl.ANI).

1 he “ LEADER.’’ that new brand, is
working even better th.-in wc anticip.itcd.

Kknnvhk( UocxTV.-ln pr«iha(u Court liclil at
Aiitfuntn, Oh lliii fniirlli .Momlay of K«>|itciiil>cr

The only Place for Cash Prices.

IHHU,

A. ItOWK Ailailiiintralrix on tin* <*«talvof
OUUIN V. UOWK, laU'of Ulitns.
Ill niilil Coiiiily, ilAccanctl, liaviiig pn-nciitol tier
flmt nvooinit of HiliiitiilKtrHttoii of naiU cnlntu for
allowHtivv:
OaiiKKRU, 'I’hal Hot toe thereof ho given llirea
wet-kn mieecnnlrely prior Ui (lie fourtli Monilny of
Octolier iiaxl, in tiie NVaterville .Mall, a iiewnimticr
pritile<l 111 Waturviltc, that nil pemoiix liiteri-nieii
iiiHy rtllcint Ht a f*rol)M(e Oittrt then tt» tn* {uitil
at AnuiintH, anil hIidw eatine, If Hiiy, why tlie
name nTionlil not Im- allow cit.
It. H. WKIISTKIt.-linlge.
Attent: IlOWAltl) OWKN. Iteginlur.
.tw 17

I

nlHlen

K (L I.dWK him! M AltV I*. I.CWK, bile of WnlervlUc, hi nahl eoinity. ilceeaml, having pn-ct-ntiHl
liin tinni aeeoinit of mlminintratlon of nnUI eHlalon
for iihouanee:
(llinKiil-:n, that noth-e tlo-reof lie given three
weekn lluel'enll|^e1y prior to tiie (oiirlli .^ioIld^ly of
(a-t. next. Ill tlie \V)itfr\llle Mail, a newnpaiKT
priiitcil In Watert llie, tliat nil persoiii* Inlerenli-il
may atteml al a i'rohate Court llieii lo Im- lielil at
AiigiiHta, and nhow eaiihe, It an), why llie name
nliiiiild not Ih- allowed.
II. H. WKUSTKlt, .hntge.
AUent: lltlU’AUlMlWKN. Iteglnter.
dw 1 ;
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Perry Dam’

Pain Killer.
which has stood for
49 years uurivaUd.
For Cramps, Colic,
Cholera and all Sum
mer Complaints it is
A SURE CURE—
Have it with you
at home and when
traveling. It is used
ex^fnally and in
ternally, and is just
tht Mug tuedtd for
Burtu, BruUn, CuU,
Sprmtu, &c

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.
Wc buy goods as low as any one, and we
sell on as small a margin as possible.

been addicted to gross and eiHiltruied baldts of
liitoxloatiun; that being of suftivleiit ability he
has grossly, wantonly end ernelly negleototl and
refused to pnivide sultahle malntennnee for your
libelant; that be has la-en guilty of cruel and
abusive treatment amt extreme cruelty towards
her, as follows, to w-it:
And tbe lllielani further allcgcu Hint hubaa nsisl
reasonable tllllgem-.* lo Hsecrlsln (be present resideiu'e of said libelee, but Is unable to do so, and
does not know where tt is.
HAUAIl K. IM)W. I.lbelent.
KKNNKliKi- SH August 8lb, HMD.—Tbe said IIWlant made oath tliat (he hImivu allegation as to the
rcsideimu of the lllielce Is true. Ilefore me,
liKUNAUD D. I'.VliVKU, .liisdre of (bn Peace,
(rue iHipy of the ordcrof imttoe.vvllli nlistrocl
of libel.
ATTKHr: W. U. CliOA'rK. Clerk.

A girl’s aiuoeru friumlHliip ia a gotal
thing for a young man (o have, but the
young mail who in iii Iotu with (In' girl
has no uarthly ua<i for it.

Some Foolish People
Allow A cough to run nntil it guts tieyuiid
tliu ruacli uf medicine. 'Tliry any,
it
will wi'nr hwav,” hut in most cases it
wears them Away. Could tliev Im iiidiiuotl
to try the suceehirul remedy, Ivoinp'a lUl-!
anm, wliioh ia aohl on a )n-ailivu guaraiiteni
to cure, (hoy would sue the excellent effeut after tHking thu Ai-st doao. Pi-iuo 50
oentaaiid#!.
Triid Aizefree. All drug
gists.
'
Old Father Time uu lunger gOi*a on fiHit.
He travels on hy-oyeloa.

Happy Hoosieri.
Win. Timmous, Pusiuaster of Idaville,
Ind., writes: “KIcetriu Bitters has dmic
more for me than all other medieinoa oouibloed, for that b«w1 feeliiiff eriaiiig from
Kidney and Liver trouble.^ John Ijoalie,
farmer luid atoukmaii, of same place, says:
“Find Kleotrle Bitten lo be the best Kid
ney end Liver medioiue, ^nade me feel
like a new man.'’ J. W. fiardncr, hard
ware luereliant, same town, oeys: “Kleetrle Bitten is jiut the thing for a man who
is eli mu down and don’t cam wiu'tlier ho
lives or (Uee; be fonmi new strength, good
appetite and feU juai like he had a now
lease uf lifo. Only &Oo. a bottle at H. H.
Tucker & Co.’s Drugstore.

i

W

and lo trade with you nt lowest prices.
This is the season for getting things
fixed up all snug for tho eoining cold
spell. Besides which, “Thanksgiving”
is gutting near, when (ho house imisi

Wc

come, and visitors do talk sometimes
if our houses are not “just so.”
Likely you want a Parlor Stove. If
I you have just hit the right place,
for we can show you al>out *20 varieties, all the way from $4 up.
MaylK* tho Sitting Room needs a lit
tle thing or two; say a Lounge or Easy
Chnir.

Wo havo every kind, from $.')

to $35.

Or wo can give* you a whole

ask you to call and sec for yourselves before

’ WATERVILLE TEA STORE to give
Cor. Main and Temple Sts. y”"

Parlor Suit tor $35,
if Crushed Plush Eoit at
$45, $50, aod $70.

We shall not attempt

prices in this advertisement, hut

We have Parlor and C!iaml>er Fur-

Good, Reliable Goods,

IMKi.

H. ilANdS, Ailiiihiintrator on the

We have a

K arc now open andready to n*.
reive yon, to hid yon welcome

apjiear in extra order, for visitors will

Kknxkhki- Cot-.VTX —III Prohale Court, lielit at
AiigiiKtH, on the foiirtli Miaiilayof .Sep(eiiilM-r,

N

S

our business the same as usual.

purchasing elsewhere.

iiitiire suitahle for the old homesteiul
or fur the rich man's mansion.

DAVID # GALLERTI Something that wc can recommend, we guar- Draperies of all Kinds,
Post-Oflice Square, Waterville,

'

an tec to make the prices as low as anyone, i-'rom ii..-n<ii ('ii,.i,iiii. nmi'riirooHWH
Remember wc deal m all kinds of

Invites the Piililic lo inKpeel liis large stock of new goods, ninl csjieeially calls
attention to liis

N

Accidents happen,
and sickness comes,
to all, and yet many
people never have
on hand the means
to promptly relieve
the sufTerings from
either. An inexpen
sive and thoroughly
rtliablt safeguard is

villc and vicinity that wc intend to continue
constantly increasing trade, which leads us to

Come in and get Samples.
'I'milr-Mark.
8. 8. HI.KKFKK Si CO , Factory, Itoiitoit.

Wc wish to inform the people of Watcr-

Anotber Lot of that OLD FLOUR at $4.901 conclude that
If you want two to five barrel?, wc arc bound
to sell you.

1(1 venin «Yeryw-h»-n-.

AKE HEEE WATERVILLE’S
AKE HERE -4*NEW4ARE HERE STORE.

4flour

A Better Flour than wc sold a year ago for
that money.

'Tin* ravaging depredations and misde
meanors of a party of scapegraces about
(own last week aionscd onr little village
OTICK In hereby given, tiuil tlie nnl«M-ril*er
into unwonted exeitement and trepidation.
Inin h«H>n duly apiHihititi Kxeentorof tbe lant
Waiting till the lights were out and honest
w III hikI teniHineiK nf
CAKCLI.SK.M.
Kill N<m IN. late of Wnterville,
peojde in bed, these rosnrrectors of (he In (he ronrily ofItKeonelx'e.
rh-^-ane.l. l<-nln(«*. and
old ICn-Kliix, and more recent White-Cap, linn iindertaki-ii (bat triint '•)'giving Ixind tut the
days, went through the town after the law dlr«H-(n: All in-rnonn, tliitrefore, baviiig demaiidn iigaliint (he enlat* ol mild deeeani-il are demanner of the college Freshmen, ringing nired
(o exliihll the Maine lor pi-ltleineul; and all
door hells, breaking down trees and feiiees, llidebterl (o nald i‘n(n((s are reqiiented to make iiii.
smashing window ghuss, swapping gates niedliite pn}ineiit to
(iKukci:A. riiii.i.ii*s.
and elevating his satanic niaje.sty’s realm
Sept. Zl, IhKU.
dwl7
generally. I'his exhibition of sheoHstic
o’I'ICK In hurubygiieii that the niiltnerilM>m
(Icpravity resnitcii in the wanUin destruc
liavu Ih-cii duly apiMiliitesI .tdiihninlratom on
the entate of
tion of consideniblc property, and our citi
UKl'IlKN It. DfNN. bite of Walervllle.
zens have adopted the twuhiblf plan uf In tbe
eoiintyof Kemiela-e, deei-aned, hi1«'nlale,
and
have iindertakeii ibat trunt (ly giving Imnd an
oti'crhig an ciioriiion.s reward of hfteen
law direetn: Ait pernonn, therefore, having
dollars for the deU*elion of tho malefae- tlie
ileniHiidn agaiiint tlieentaleof raid der.eaw-d are
turs. Onr night polieenieii were taking in ilenlred to exbllilt llie niiiiie for nettleim-iil; and
indeliled to nald entate are rei|iie>led lo make
a Rulgrade “husking” and the usual secu- all
iinniediale pavnietil lo
lity was for once jeopardized. Roys, wait
n. WKSI.KY IH'NN,
next^iine till yon go to eoUege—nr the reI.VIIIA |{. IK'NN.
Sept. Z.'t, ISnil.
dwti
I’unii Huliooi.
tiTK'K In Hereby given, lliat llio niilwerltMir
Miss Alice .laekson, sister of Rriiieipal
banb«*eu duly ap]Miriit«*<l .tdiiiinlnlratoi- on (he
.lackson of Wiseasset, him accepted the
entate tif
schuol in the Lihliy district made vacant
CKOKdK \V. WKUIIN, bite of Albion,
hy the resignation of Miss Fierce, and has III the Comity of KennelH-e, deeeanisl, Intentate.
Inin unilertakeii iluil trunt hy giving iMtnd an
entered upon her duties. Shu is a teacher and
the law lUrt-etn ; All |M>monn, thereforo, having
of eonsidei-ahle experience and the town is deinaiidn againnt the entate of said deceaned are
to he t-ongralnlate(l upon its new aeipiisi- denhrd to exhlhit the name for nott lenient; and nil
indebted lo naid entate are reciiiented to make Iniliuii.
iiiediale payinent to
tIKOUllK .M. WIcniN.
Onr citizens are awaiting with suiiiu
Sept. -A tHsy.
3W|«J
coiislcin.iliun the unfurceiuent of the rail
way companies’ rules ])roliibiting passen
Notice of Assignee of his
gers’ transportation by freii'ht trains.
Appointment.
'This l.iw is espcci.Uly aggravating to the
.Vt .\ngm«ta,lii the eounty of Kenneliee, and
.Maine, lli«/tw««nty-lhfr
. day
. . of .Septundx'r,
l.-tdies who am in tin* habit of (Foiitg the Stateof..................
hfrddi
\.p. IKK). The uiidurnlguiMl hereK^ gi\uH imtie
notiee
day’s shopping at Watervillu and return of
iiin nl'iNiIntineiit an annigiuv
tbe entate of
ing on Uie noon freight, and #tu all pas
TIIO.MAS KINtJ
of
Wnterville,
in
naid
county
of
Keiinidtec,
In
sengers who have found it eunveiiient to
Debtor, who ban Iweii deelared nil intake the 12.-10 freight to make clu.si- eo.i- Holveiit
nolreiit, n)H>n bin |K-tilloii, by (be (Jotirt of
iitetio.iK with the lower road. It sneni-i Innolveiiey for nald eoiintv of Keniielx-e.
W. c. PlUMIlUKlK, Annigne
to.) had that some diseriiiiiiiatiuii cannot -JwlO
be made in onr favor so far as Watci villi
Messenger's Notice.
is concerned. Rat that wliieli is [onr lo.s nvi li (-: OF 1IIK HIIFIIIFF oF KK\XKIIt{( • orNTV
is the gain of the local tiierchant.s an 1 liv
HT.'TK (IF MAINK.
ely .stable jiiojn-ielors.
KF.NNFliF.r nn.
OetolM-r Int, .V.D. taw),
Snpl, W. M. .\ver, of the .Soni->i-.sct rpilld In to gl\e luitli-n, (hat on (lie .'UHh day of
1. .Septeiiilivr, A.D., tHM), a warran( in InsolR.iilway h:is reecnlly placed with an agnit veney wan Innuwl out of tlie Court of Innolveiiut
ol the .Scwall {’oiisoiidated Healer I’o., for naid County of Keiiiiela-e, againnt the entate of
.\lbany, New York, an order for three of nald
.lolIN Vim'Kof Watervllle,
their best lioateis for pitHscnger and bag adjudged to Ih' all liinolveiit IK'litiir, on |a'iitioii
gage car.s. They are to he pot in position of niild Debtor, wliifh iH-(itlou wan llhal on (he
day of Seplemlier, .V.D . IHK), to whieh date
immediately “furninsl” the approach of ;»(h
iiilerent on clainin In to lie compiKed; ttiat the
c(dd weather.
pa\inentof any di*ti(n to orhy naid IK-Iitor, and
the
tmiinfei
delivery of any pro|H-ily by him
Two of the men who stole the watches are forldiklenand
by law; that a iiieetiiig of the Creitmill jewelry fj-uoi parties in 4S0IUU last linn of JMid J>«bt4)r, to |>ro(r their dehln aiwl
(■||IN>M
one
or
more
onnlgiitH-n of Iiin entate, w ill (m>
spiing have just heeii arrested and were
at n Court of liinoheiu-v. to la* liohluii at
hrunght over the line 'Tuesday, on their held
Drohale Court itiHuii, In nald Augunta, on (he
fonr(eenth day of Detober, A.D., 18(0. at (wo
way to 'TlioinaHloii.
o'eliM'k In tbe afternoon. tliM-n under my hniid
At (he animal husiness meeting, 'Tues- the daU* Hrat alnive written.
.lAMl-X V. illLL, Deimty Sheriir,
d.iy evening, of the Raplist Aid Society
the Court of Innolveiiey for nald
the dilVciuiit reports showed the society to An Menaengerof
County of Keniieliec.
‘.fw lS
Ik* in a very Hourishing condition and the
.STATK
DF MAINK.
membersliip satisfaetorily;. increasing. 'Tho
SCHFdloU Co(-|tT,
strung hux bus a neat little surplus and the KKNM{1IK« , HH
.September 7,1HM».
future prospect is v(?ry proiiusiiij'. Now sAft.in r:. /Kiir.
lki i /joir.
onicers were elcuted for tlio ensuing year
I'lMiii the aiinexeil lllMd, it is onleriHl by me,
as follows : Pres., Miss Nellie Benson ; that notice (livrtHtf Ite given lothe lilHdee, tiy
puhlinhing an attcKted copy of (lie name, or an al>Vice Pres., Fi-ank (iiveii ; 'Treas., Miss Htrnet
thereof, (og«-ther with this ortler thereon,
Kdilli Marstun ; Sec., Mr. Fred Magoon ; three weekn Huecunniveiy in the Walervllle .Mail,
a iiews|tH|M-rpriiite4l In Watervllle, la said onunty
Social Cum , Misses Helen Smiley, Kdith of
Kennebec, the last pnl)licntioii to he thirty
Marstoii and Alice Rates; Riisiuess Com., davn at least iM-fore the next term of nald Court,
tulM< holdeii at Walervllle within and for nulu
Fnink Field, I). A. Kerr, laister M. An county
of KennelM-e. on the second Tiii-Mlay '
drews. I.aiter, an onjoyublo “social” was November next, that he may then amt there H|e
held in the vestry, uiiioh to tho satisfac |H-ar In nald court and answer to naid liliel, if he
W. 8. CIIOATK, Clerk.
tion of tho young people. 'The ocuentrio see tit.
(.ttiHliiivt qt' /.ibef.)
rendering of some of the “sliced (ptotaTlie lilM‘luiit allegeH that nlio whs married to the
lioiis” occasiuned not n little aumsomont, satd libelet' at Soutliampton In the Slate uf Maine,
and the game of “'Touch and Ask Me,” on (he fourth day of .Septemlier. 1881; that tlie
liltelaut and lilwliMs eohahlted in this Hlnte
furnished some lively hustling over the nald
after their nald marriage; that the libelant reeldchairs on the part of the more timid.
ed In this SlaU* when tueuauseof divorceaceruial
liereinHfter set forth, and had resIdtHl here lu
Thu (tiiild uf the (>oldon Shepherd mot asKHi
faith one year prior to (lie date hereof; tliat
at the pleasant huine uf Miss Kmia Relan- le libelant lias ever liecn faithful to her marriage
obligntiunn,
that tbe said llbeltse has been iiuger,'Tuesday evening, Olid listened to the mliidful uf but
tbe same; that on the Ural day of
entertainment fni-nished by company A. April, I88H, be utterly deserted tlie lilielaut w-ltb'This consisted uf a mwtieaU, rocitatioiiB by out reasonable cause and has conliniietl said de
to tbe fliiny of this libel; that on tbe first
the ladies,andacomioal cliiirade. Mr. Ham sertion
«lay of January, IMM, and on divers other tlays mid
ilton’s graphic aocount of his iimhility to times sliioe their intennarriage (he said libelee
tbo erlme of adultery with a person
huld his own—breakfast—while cruosing eunimllUxi
whose name Is to your libelant (iiiknowu; that
the ocean was very laugliable.
aluee tbeir iutenoarrlage tbe sold Itlwleo baa

'The new shifter, No. 120, wliioh has
been constructed in the maohine shop this
summer, was rim out fur the llrst time,
Wednesday. Six lueDmotiyes in various
stages uf repair are in the shop, must uf
which arc being tliuruiighly uvci-lianled
Preparing for winter is now in order.
Several now snow plows are being built,
and others re|>ain*d. i^ahseiigcr cars art'
being titled up with the Scwall Steam
IleaU'r, us fast ns they are run into the
shops. The passenger cars to run on the
mixed train to Skuwliegtiii will Ihi warmed
with new yifefety heaters, placed in the
car. These heaters are so arranged that
when overturned by accident or other
wise, the water will extinguish the tire.

GREAT-fBARGAINS-^fIN

Shades of every deseriplion.

Carpets.

Cloaks

The Fall patterns are (•iegant in di -

AND

sign and eolor.

Dress Goods

Jii Rrus.sels the arliKts

Imvo e.x(*(;lled (hemseives. We ha\e
Imught only of thelKist Mills and there
fore cun guarantee ({uality.

Body Brussels, Finest, $1.25
"
Fine,
1.00
Velvets, Extra,
1.00
.50

Id ImiiIi of tIu'Ke (lt>partnteii(R we Iiiivo taken especial care lo get only tin*
newest 8l)les and Im*sI makes, at liowest Frices. Every piece of onr All-Wool
l)re.s.s (i(hmIs we get direei from importers, and every Outside (tarment from
(lie maiiiifaetiirers, (hereby saving (lie jolilkir’s prollt; and we shall hold lo onr
rule lo give (Mir patrons the iM'iielit of eloso Imying, We are also offering

W(K)ls, Extra Super UiiioiiH and

-FSpedak-Bargains4-

Unions, iu (ireiit Variety from -15 els
up.
Wo an* the store for Carpets.
Rather
not ?

In^Shawls,* Blankets,* Flannels,^Hosiery* Underwear,*Etc.,

pric(*A

are llicy

RUGS INCLUDED.

Ah we hoiight very many in those departments, and are anxious to close
them OIK.
RepBeetfiilly,

DAVID

surprising

We shall not allow
GALLERT.
any one
to undersell us. Duriug the Oping Sale
7 f(,

4 ft. Rugs,
3 ft. Rugs,
Regalier Rugs,

$6.25
4.00
5.00

X

6 ft. X

These Rugs iiicluth* Odd FeilouH,

.Muhotiie, KiiighlH uf l^ythms. Gulden
Kagh* (tud Red M(>fi SyrulMils.

Hand

some goods.

F'lRS'r ISBRIISS.

4

jSlSiVSOJV

FIRST-CLASS
ENTERTAINMENTS.

4

'The Management lakes pleasure in aimounchig the following exceptional
talent : —
K

Mnndav
fipt M the famousanjharvard
male quartehe,
lllUUUttJ, Ubl. I'M.
^ss cARRIE E. HALE, Reader.

Special Prices on Full Outfits!

All regular prices will Ih* ulNdislied.
H{H*cml prices will he the rule. It will Ik.*
agraiid iiiistakeif you tired anything in
the IIoiiKe Furnishing line tu
0|>ening.

Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of 5 Miles.

iuish

(his

Visilhrs pericctly weL*oiue. all ea<|uiries ehei*rfiilly answered, we desire
your nc(|uaiiittiiicc ami will make your

Redington <fe Co.,

visit to Us us pleamiit as iKissihlis

,

Our Stove Department
Is a very seasonable nue just now. We

Tiipsilaff Nnv G leland t. powers,
lUGDUttJ, «U¥. i).
Prince of Impersonators.
Tiipsdav Nnv IQ dR- lorimer, The bhiIQG&UdJf, nUY. ID.
iiant Chicago Lecturer.

Nos. 2, 4, 6, 8 aud 10
MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME.

BOYLSTON CONCERT CO. of Boston.

Reserved Seats for the Course,

$1.50.

Tho sale of seals for the Course Ihugius Monday, October 7, at 9 A. M., at
DORR’S DRUG S'rOUK.

Largest and Best Line

have lietni sold and the |>eoplo recoiniueiid them in al>out this style;

NOW

Watkbvillk,

Don t hurry about buying that Barrel of Flour. 25 cents
on a barrel doee’t make much difference, if you only get
something that SUITS. We h-ive the article at
$6.50. It does’t make BliACK BREAD p it
makes WHITE BREAD. Try us once and
own a Flour that will make you laAUG'''.

G. E. MATTHEWS,
“Old Reliable” Corner Market.

OF

Geuts’«Furu8hin8«Good8 rr*. A , BCOBBITVS
l

East of Portland!

which Ipoats the ri'cord of any Ruiige
yet made.
Over one luillioii of these Ranges

In his Brilliant Ixheture on tho French Uevoliilion,
Hlnstratcd hy 127 Superh Views.

TllP<tdflV TIPP 17
lUCbUtt), m. IL

are sole agents for the Ih'si Range in
use today, we refer to the QUAKKU.

SILVER STREET. Sign BIQ WHip.
Call and oxnmine oar slock of

'

...^

Robes, Blankets, Harnesses, Whips,
Ei'To., muo.

Rich* WMUngs!

'

'

Ang. 10,1880.

To the Atkiiisuu Iluiise Fiirnishing Cu.:
1 am very much pleased with the Qiiskor Knnge. I think that it bakes spleiitlidly.
Yours Tmly,
John Danlky.

Mjc., Ang. 19,1880.
Ill regard to your Quaker Rouge, I am
luerfeutly satisfl^ and dou’t thiuk then*
could he any improvement on it. It is a
first-olosa stovo and 1 am pleased with tbe
rest of the things as wel/.
Yours Truly,
G. L. WRinin1a>ckk'b Mills, Aug. 19,1880.
Atkinson House Fumisliing Co.:
Ueuts:—'I'he range that I bought of yoo
Ims given perfect satishmlieii, and it Is my
honest opinion that it is the best thing uf
its kind to he fuiiud iu the market to-dayYourt, &u.,
A Bryant.
WkST Milan, N. H., Aug, 30,1889.
Mr Atkinsou,
Dear Sir: Knelosud is 96.00, ouo pay
ment uu (he Quaker Range, and I can say
with pleasure it U the best stove or raugu
I ever used. 1 would not take twice whii!t
it cost us and be obliged to get along
without it.
Ueapeeifully Yours,
Brunswick,

Mrs. Jknnir Joslin.

UPHOISTEHIKB PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
lUmeiuber that we keep in stock

Glsntsm. Xlulr, ICto.

ATKINSON

lUauesteeul u( B. T. BKABLXY.mi euruer of
PleMUUit Btreet aud Pleasant Ploi-n Aveiiuv. I'wu
Btury House, Kll and Blable^; eparUuis tut wtUi
KruUTrera. Alsu Nalboiiwl (Uluuin iMiuiesteod,
ouHlIvcr Btraet

HORSE - FURNISHING
Daluiii Iisgcl Powder,
COMPANY,

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

MISS LELIATSACHKM
E. SAWYER,
A-M,.
or

Hiadqurttrs, Cor. Petri t Kiddle Sts.,
Portlud,. lilM.

New Bnildinfi, lain Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

vtll resuma iMWuusBept. IB. Kcseldeuce si Pruf.
utUh'i Oullofe 81.
ifltf

Special Line of Fiue Underwear tor Bojs!

TE/TJE

tUiiS

L. D. OABVKB, Agent,

rilKNOH, aUUMAV,
ICNUI,I«B. ITALIAN CONVBIUATION
ORAMMAR Msd LlTBRATllHK,

El]f Papers,

'

V.

(Jiloriho of I.iinu, Ciii-lxitiu Acid and
dibiiifoctaiiu o( all kind., for «ilo at
BBRANCH^Si Auburn, RookLow Price, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

land, Rangor, Blddeford.
Norway, 'Qardlner, Watervllle.

ISAAC C. ATUISOI, Sul luifer.

,

The Watcrville Mail.

'I'hey visiU-d the church and were delight
TiekeU for the Star Coiirso are selling
ed with the impnivcmciiU muilc there,
very rapidly nnd those who wish4o secure
I hey won' obliged to leave rtinrHihiy.
eoal seats shonhl select them at once.
C.MHLES G. WING. Editor.
Some needed ii^provcnienla am being
N.'xt 8 III I i\- will III ohi.trve>l ai Rally
nimle on onr sidownlks this week.
1H81).
[■IllDAY, OCTOHKIl
D.iy by the lliptist S.iiiil ly Suho'i*. 'Thu
Nice white plnme celery at .Stewart pist4ir will pruaeh nipscially to tin yoirig
OCTOItKIt OAl.KNnAIi.
lirm , 10 eonU a Imm h.
people ill the .aftoni-M i, ail 1 Rilly D.iy
I Hnt.
Onr well-known and enterprlHing fnriii- services will h I h'III ill I’lu chiireh in tin
turn dealers, Kediiig(..n He Co., have a evening with an addn-ss by Presi.lunt
.7
1
4
5
10
M
11
11
fi
Small.
largo iidvei'ltMetneiil in ilij., week’H isinic.
15
n
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to
‘J3
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17
‘J1
31

IS
25

1 It)
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Local News.
l)r. K- A HcAfioy uf Sidiiny wli<» iHiuioh to
p to tlitx city )ia.s Iviisoil (In' rtMtiiiR over
4,s.h S. D. HItutoleirs Htoro.
,1. (i. Dormli in improTHif^ tlio IooIch of
liii rr!4i(I(‘iico by f^ivhig It a liun<lHoino cunt
if luiiiil.
I'nrtioH wero in town tiio laitt of tho
rck l(Kikiiig for a oliaiico to locaU^ a ntonni
P Ikkiiio.
riio Indiofl Nhoitid not fail to notice Ij.
I. Si)|>crK Kali annoiinccineiit, in another
ilmnii.
Tho^i’of otir readen who may have uc..Ion to tmvul went of Chicago hlitiiild
■ nil the advortincment of the Chicago,
H'k Island and Paoiflo llailro.ul.
Meeting of the Clionian C. L. 8. C. wan
irlii at the Mothoclist imraonage Monday
^I'liiiig and the time prolitahly H(>ont with
he ixH t Whittier.
«.Sco the dried smoke falling out of that
itovc piitc!'* futid the little eight year old
i|Tiilpr of Lawyer Carrer, as the soot
.till’d from a piece of stove pijM which
u being carried across the room.
A.Olteii is making some changes and
ill the outer buildings con>
ited with his Aoo stand on EasLTemple
n’ct. Mr. L. A. Davis lias the contmet
r duing the carpenter work.
Ttie S<>cutid Adventists will hold meetin ilic (ioldoii Cross Hall over (}. II.
iir|»en(er'K store, next Sunday at 10.30 A.
jitul 7 I*. M. Preaching by KIdcr
■ urge W. Weeks of Weeks Mills, Maine.
.Mr. D. N. Swan has closed np his busi>
ul Sidiago Lake, and is now making
rrangi’iiicnls to go to Florida for the winr, where ho will open his house, Hotel
i’lintii (iorda, early in December. His
iiiiiH arc fast being engaged.
Mr. .\. H. Kice went to Tupsimm Tucs>
ly with his noted stallion Echo, which he
111 filtered ‘to trot in (he k.45 class at the
(O’; of the Sagadahoc Comity fair held
iTi’ thi4 week. Mr. (>. C. Edwards also
■lit with the brown gelding Denver; and
Withiiin with Tieoiiit<
Tiio riirnitnre for the new club house is
lie fiirnhhcd by U-jdington & Co, a
,irt of which has already arrived. A
ilhiw chair npholsterod in plii.Hh,n Tiirkh xofii, easy‘ohair and one small chair;
III-clicrry and two oak easy chairs; and
high hack oak rocking chair.
The heavy rains the first of the weiik
iiiscil the river to rise very r.ipidly Mon>
night, and sneh a ipiantity uf debris
carried into the canal of the LH-k>
imkI ei>in|>aiiy's mill that they were
iligcd to shut down for the day Tnrsday,
ml a l.irge fott'C was kept busy nil day
ig out the canal.
The .\tkinson House Knriiisliiiig Commy, as will be seen by tbeir anmmncciil, are now doing biisineas at their
I’u'li hoiHe ill this olty, and Mr. Uieh
InlMiiiaiid his assistants nro always pleased
receive visitors and show them their
1.MI<|h4I|I
ne of goods. In addition to
iiw furnishing gtiods the company also
cab ill organs.

■mprovt' incuts

llip subject of tlie Chrisliaii Endeavor
lYtiiig at the M. E. Church next Sunday
hniiiig will be: '‘(iikPs eyes always on us.
r should we live?” Kofereiice, Psalms
1*7; x, 14; xi, 4. This subject is one
Lit should interest atl and a good nttenlucc is desired. The song service will
ginnl o.JW. The regular service at 5.4f>
•nicaiid bring a friend with yon.
A friend favors us with a summary of
races at Topshain yestenlay, in which
'r arc pleased to notice the prominence
IVntervillo horses. A. H. Uioe’s Echo
u the 2.45 race in three straight heats,
ime, 2.-15 1-2, 2.45, 2 43 1^. J. C.
lorn’s Denver was tliird horse in the same
• S. Witham's Tioonio was a close
lid in tlie 2.34 class, taking the first
heats in 2.30 1-2, and 2.32 1-2.
h. T. Ikmthby & Sou, our general Are
iiiraiicc agents, have placed some oleit signs on their ofllce. One is for the
Illunie”” uf New York, of which company
y have been agents for twenty-four
m; the next is the **NationnP* uf llartd.of whiob Col. W. A. R. RooUiby
ite Agent; noxt is the “liisiiranco Co.
kortli America,'* of Philadelphia, one of
oldest companies in the U. 8. On the
liplc street side is a large and elegant
IgH uf tlie Ann.
0

Mr. Fnmk Ij 'Thayer hoe'ghl ttiis nfler1 ersous hiiving nioney to invest Ktiould
road tho ndveitiMiinenl td iho ‘‘Kqnilahle nomi (ho Nmld pro|M*rty on .Main St., now
Morgage Cmiipany,’’ of which Mr. ,1. Fom- occupied by George |Staekpole and I'. Ator Pemival is iigont/.
Wing, and will imineiliately creel a IhreoThe Coininominl Viu,in Telogniph Com story hnihling 37 feel wide. 'Tlie liiiihlpany hiivi! this week creeled a liraiieh line ings now on the prn|>orty will tie removed
of four wires from Winslow to tlieir ofilec to 'Temple street.
An interesting Ijawn Tennis Toiirimat Hayes’ nows atoro in this city, and will
nieiit took plnco at Kent's Hill Saturday,
Im roady for hnsiiie.Hs in a fuw days.
Porter Houh>i aansuges lA cents a pound at the close of which, Mr. Arthur T. CmiBr
and another gentleman were lied for the
at Stewart Urns.
Championship. 'Tuesday tho decisive sett
Reinemlicr that the regular evening
was played, Sir. Cmig winning it and the
servieosat onr city ehni ehes pow begin at 7
Chainpioii.ship of Kent's Hill.
o clock iiistcnd of 7.3(); and the afleriiinni
Notice cimiigc in C. E. M.ithews’ ad.
services at tho llaptist and Uiiiversalist,
Ho offers a Aiio grade of Hour for 90 50 a
at 2 o’clock.
'I’he Dalys nppearoil at City Hall, barrel. Every one knows that what Mat
\\edncMlav evening ill "Irish Heads and thews says, ho will do. That is why "Old
(loniian Hearts," iN'foro a small and mthcr Reliahlo has so l.argo a trade at the Old
indiAereiit niidicnec. Tho company is ev Comer Market—a hnihling that is a dis
idently not the siiceusH in the present roles grace to the ground it stands on. Nobody
that they wore last season in "Vacation.” hnt Mntthews would have any ciHtmuors
there at all.
Through tho courtesy of Sir Knight
Stewart Bros, are having Ano large i*
C. G. Carleton, who has been with the
Pilgrims at Wnshiiigloii this week wo are R. oysters shocked out fur them in Hostuii
ill receipt of aeopyof the Wnshinglon Post to-ilay, for their Satimliiy trade. 'Tliey
giving a full description of tho great pa will null them at a very small proAt, but
rade of Knight Templars which took place expect their patrons will also want some
of their SnowAake oyster crackere, the
there on Tuesday.
best in the market. If yon want low
Mr. M. L. tfonos of Winslow has left at
prices on Arst-oloss goods in tho vegetable,
the Mail ofllce a large, liandsmne .pump meat or grocery line, give them a call.
kin, for which he has onr thanks; Mr.
Jones calls it a Democratic pniiipkin;-it
To Dispol Oolds,
looks too good for that, and with pro|>cr Ileiulaidics and Fevers, to cleanse tho sys
"Axiiis" wilt iindoiihtodly ninko gooil Re- tem effectually, yet gently, when costive
or hilioiis, or wlien the blood is impure or
puhlicnn pics.
sluggish, to iiermaiiently cure Imhitiial
L. H. Stqicr is in Boston piii'chasing constipation, to awaken tho kidneys and
goods, and ho will return with tho largest liver to a heiillhy activity, without irritat
and finest linn of ginnnnts ever offered in ing or weakening thorn, use Syrup of Figs.
Wuterville. Tlio^n aildnd to tho already
A OA1CI> OF TIIANKK.
complete stock of dress goods at this f.nvoritc store will mako it more than over a
I wish to express my heartfelt gratitude
resort for the ladies.
to the friends in Waterville, Ouklund,
Deputy .Sherilf Ptdiard is getting to Ik* FairAohl, and vicinity, who have so kindly
ipiito a hn.stler after the lirpior transport aidtNl mo by their contributions towanls
ers. Yestenlay afternoon he visited tho fiirnisliing rooms at Jjako View Mission.
G. *1. WvMAN, Snpt.
stnttun at Va.ssnlhiiro and scenred two
siiRpiuioMK hKikiiig floor barrels, euoli uf
PERSONALS.
which contained scvoral kegs of the ar
dent, evidently intended for Waterville.
Miss AtIa Estes retiiiiind to Wuterville
Don't forget that iricAiNt enti'rlHininent Satimluy from Ocean Dark, where she had
ill tlie Star Course, coiiich off Monday barge of the Dost Oflice this snmiiior.
evening.
'The fatnons Hurvnrd Male
B. C. Tniworthy went to Newport
Qiiaiiotle, and Miss C. K. Hale, render. Saturday morning, and returned on (he
Tickets for the eoiii-HC me iiieeling with a Diillman Saturday night.
g<KKl sale.
Jacob A Brown is at home from SkewAs will Im) 8e»ii by the niinouncemeiit began for a few days.
in another eohiinn, (he Veazie store is
Miss Katie Reed is on a week’s visit to
again opened for hiisiiiess, and a n-dnetion her liiinie in Skuwhegnn.
sale is to he hehl for the first eight days.
Mrs. H. W. Green has gone to SkowheMr. F. W. Fuller
Rockland, who has gati for a few weeks.
(diurgo of tlio stort' is a eourU'ons gontloMrs. Mary A. Gregory <if Bt'cehmmit
man with wliotii it will Ihj u plea.surc to do
ass., has U'eii visking her sister Mrs. L.
bu8iiios.s.
M. Davis on Moriiil Avunne, and friends
The meetiiig of thi faroien al the skat
ing rink to make arr.\iigemonts for sbirting a Imtter factory, la-it Tiicshy, was a
failure, as only four or five riispumled to
the call. A gdiitU'iii in, w!io his made a
(uinva.vH of tht> farmers in thi.s city and
parts of Winslow and Sidney, however,
informs ns that he already has the promise
of tho milk of 130 cows if the enterprise
can bo started. Thu mittor shonhl not he
allowed to drep.
Two yonthfnl looking Frenchman at
tached to each other with m iiiaele.i an-.l
chains, attracted tho attention uf the loi
terers at the depot Tiic.nlay morning. The
mail were Chnrle.s and Sam Giroux, who
were sontoneud last week in the Somorsot
S. J. Court, to two years’ imprisoiimeiit
for larceny. They were on their way
from Norridgewouk jail to Thouiastoa in
charge of Oflicer Buckley of tho Maine
Statu Prison.

in FairHuld. Mrs. Gregory is a daughter
of the lute Joseph Emery of FuirAold.
Mr. and Mrs.'riioinat Bates liuve visited
Bo.4ton this week. They left humn 'Tues
day morning.
Mr. nnd Mis. Boi t Flyiia ofLynn .Ma-s-t,
visited at Mr. George Rice’s, on the Neck
road last week. A party of relatives nnd
friends to tho nniiiber uf twenty-one were
also pA'sent on 'nmrsday.
Mr. Samuel Kimhatl speiit sovonil days
last week visiting friends in Sidney and
Oakland.

Miss Marie Macomlier rctnrnod Satur
day from her vaeatiun, which she sjieiit in
Massachusetts.
M isses Nellie and GoKriidc Nidi Is re
turned homo Saturday from a four weeks
vacation spent at Portland Mo., and in
Massachusetts.
Augustus Grover has returned homo to
At this rate, wu shall soon have straw this city after an absotieo of ten years in
berries, raspberries, niul tho like all the Colorado, looking hartlly a day older, and
year round. Monday, while on her way to ill appearance his own happy self.
the city, Mrs. Forrest E. Goo<lwiii of
Mrs. R H. Smith has returned to her
Winslow picked quite a large bunch of home in MassHchiisetts after a two months
ri|>e raspbcrriu.s, which were loft at this visit in this city.
ofAco, and Mr. C. D. Chaiiiborlaiii also
Miss S. Ij. Blaisdell has gone to Boston
brought ill a lot of raspberries and straw for new goods and will probably visit New
berries, picked the day before. F. A. York before returning home.
Waldron, Esq., speaking of blossoms be
Mrs. J. C. Blaisdell u roportod quite ill.
ing noticed in tho Mail, showed us n very
Mrs. Eleazer Getohell who has been ill,
Aiie rope picked from a bush which though
growing out of doors, sinoo blossoming is much improved in health.
The Mail was misinformod last week
last Jiuio lias not failed up to tlio present
tuno to have both Aowera and buds upon in regard to Mr. E. J. Ney. He is in Bos
ton for medical treatment. Mrs. Ney is
it at tho same time.
staying at PittsAold ns stated.
On account of tho nuploasant weather
Mrs. Ex))erionoe Reynolds of Lewiston,
of tho i>Ast few days, which has prevoiitod
many from availing themselves of the low who has been visiting at Mrs. Charles
rates to and from Boston by the now D.ilrymple’s, loft fur home Wednesday
Steamer Koniiobcc, the maiiRgoinout have morning. Mrs. Reynolds is a sprightly
decided to coiitiimo tho excursion rates lady of 88 years, in guoil health and spirits
another week, as follows: Tickets goml to and no one would siipiaiso her to be near
return until Oct. 22, inclusive. Fares fur that age.

COBRESPONDFNCE.

L. tv Avery, Frank .Smiley and Ella
Wrigley «f .ViigiHta, and Fi-fnl Jenkins of
llulimvfll, Mpeiit .Sunday at S P. Smiley's.
11. 'T. Diinning went to Ang.islu, Moiid.ay, oil Imniiiess
Mis;i lllni'k of Casliiie. has tsvn the
guest of E’^lher Elli*.
Mrs. Ellis Smiley returned Inst Saiiirdiiy from Moiimontti alien* she hns U'eii
visiting friends.
'The tenehers in District No. 18 had an
entertainment Oet. 4, the iironeoila wont to
purchase a map fur the M-iuKd-nMim.
Parties from FnirAeM and Waterville
lira holding meetings at the selHNilhonse in
Dislriet No. 0.
Rev. H. M. Heywood and wife nnd
diiiighter wore in town Wednn-ulay.
II. T. Dimniiig is making repairs oi/tiis
house.
There was a ehildreiTs com-ert at the
'Town Mall Wednesdnv night, led by Rev.
'T. P. Williams.
I'hc fiinemi of Mr. •I<M>>|ih Wnml was
Inst Satnrilay afteriKHin. lie wan the la*t
toll-gate keeper at the Eaton bridge, then
he went to TairAeld nnd held (he same |m>sitioii Hi that place till (he htidge was
made Fiee.

NMt»srrl)M*il
n'i.oOO.OOU mi
Paid III C'nsh)
i.mHi.mNiou
Nurpliis,
ldf*«l prnllls nnd
ffunrni>l*>|. fund
vni.NII OA

A"***!*

'! PK1I CKN
m- IlKNTI HKH.
Till- roiiiimii) ImNdoiwwii.-.l mth ihf Atiwrlt- ii»
{.••iiii Kiid Tnisl r.jiHiDMij. its
r..r iluiH-ls-uturc h.>ld.-rs »( iliU
:t. ii ili-st
tiH>r|gig«. lonita U|NI|) hiil>r('ti-d fun>i«
a7. «Hiv,'rniu
m iisiii.t. k ■■! Uu.r
Pr.'wnta in lli« ino«( sleftRt form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUd JUICE

TUB—
FIQS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the ntedicinnl
virtues oif plants known to Iw
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to jwrmanently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

I( U tht iRMt exccHcai remedy known to
cuMJifss rwf srsrfjf ememur

Ai.niOK.

When one (s Dilinue or Coseiipaled

Geo. Qntnn lias returned from Montana.
Mr»i. Win. Wentworth of Newhnri jsirt,
Mass., is in town.
'The dwelling house and the stahle of
Geo. Ryder of .South Albion, were hnrnod
alxint eleven o’clock 'Tuesday night. A
|tat t of the furniture, horse aud eow were
saved. Fire siip{>osed to ho caused by a
defective chimney. Insured fur a small
amount.

RUm BLOOD, RBFRIBHIMO •LIIP,
HEALTH and BTBEHOTH

—OO THAT—

HATUMAU-V SOUOW.

Kvety one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
AWt YOU-omJOOItT Rm

M-wwtL-crx- OS* S*XC»«
IUNUPAOTUMDOMI.V BY

Mr. A. .M. Burton, ii funner teacher of
the Grauniuir s(‘Imm)1 iu this village, wn.s in
town the Anst of (he week
Mr. Forest Marten who i-aine lo spend
a few davs at Mr. Alton Uiehanlson’s. is
now (here siuk with typhoid fever.
'Die rcmniiis of Mr. Otis Ames, who
died at Fort I'KirHehl, Gut. hth, were
brought to this tusvn, aud buried iu tho
comet- ry near the (uwndiuiine.
Mrs. Pollnid a:id d.iughli r of Hayncsville, arc visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Kimlmll.
Mrs. Wiltiniii Coiq>cr died at the hoii'e
of hur d.uightur, Mrs. |A^ilter Hudg«Iuii,
Oi-t. 8th. Funeral services were hehl at
the hi.nso ‘Thitreday miirning and the renmius taken to Pulin^fa for interment.
Mr. John Means who has bui-n (|nite
siuk, is ttioiight to be some liettcr.
Rev. L. *T. Staples, i'nstor of one of the
Methodist ehiirches iii Lytiu, Mass , was a
mi-ii'lier of llic congrt‘gatiou at tho M. E.
uhiireh ill this place last Sabbath. Mr.
Staples has bocit spending his viiCHtion in
Maine, aud this town being oiiec his home,
old friends gladly welcomed a visit.
Mr. E E. Merrill of Augusta has rented
the store of Mr. .Manly Morrison, and will
engage in the hard-ware business, having
puruhoRe.l the Ktoek and trade of Morri
son.
Rev. A. D. Dodge, a.ssi.Hted by brethren
from nhrtuid, eommeuecd a protracted
meeting at the F. B. church, Tuesday
evening.
Hattie, little dntighU-r of Mr. Riley
S|UinIdiMg, had (ho inisfortniie to fall and
break her eullnr-lnme, a few days ago.
'J'he special event of the week was the
marringi*, Wpdiiesdiy, Oct. 9th, of Mr.
Walter Bigelow uf Augusta and Miss
|jullio Brown, eldest daughter of Mr. Al
fred Brown of this place.

Buoklen'g Aniioa Salve.

LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S

Garments!
An Elegant Line o( Plushes!

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL. Ar'I,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Wmttpd for

Seal-Skin Jackets and Sacques!

Oar Country’s Future

A briglit, nr%r hnnk TiiilMMhliig rt-Unltlr uiihiluiiBfn,m lOOof unr NATKIN AI. I.EAllKUM,
IlirliidliiR Hlshuit Fuss. Miss
lllard, Pn’s’t
llnrrlsoii, Kx.Pres’l <'t«>\**lMnd. Itlsliop Pof.
ter, Carfllnnl ()lld»uns, Tnliiitkiru, I’uwilt-rly
fiiid utlirrs ruiiruriiliig Mnrrtagf*; lllvon-**: Fur
WuiiiHii’s .HhIio; Kiiiii Tower: SMtIuuni IN*;
friirrs; KIrIiIs mid Wnuius u| thu FnriiH-r, IjilKirliiinilgrMlInii: AitiirvHlTuii: H|MviilHliuii. ()ri<m
Hmgfiii Trusts; Kurruws nf lli«< lily
iNir
t’uniifrj's llrunt <'-uiir«*rii; i-li*. Kiul rHi->l hy lluPress; Helling liiiii)eiis.-ly, |(ni.< i-liHiH-e for
wldo N«»ke iifii’iils. Art Hi uiie,* Hlid Hrltcfur
terms Mini uiittlt.
K. It. CUItTIN * C O., Tiildtshfrs,
4wI11
.oa llrunilleld H(rt*et, ItusOin.

Oiii* uoiibl eba well to cfUiHiill its bebtre pm'clia'*ii);; l■l<•^‘W lu re

IN

Dress Goods
We are Headquarters.

FnAMOnOO, OAL,
LOUISVILLE KY.
KtW fORf. M. t

A Complete Line of Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s Corsets and Underwear.
In tills city, Oot, 6, to Mr. nnit Mm. Albert
Jlnrteniigfa.nBuu.
,
«
111 Cbmm. fteftt. 90, W Mr. and If rf
ting, neon.

at^arrtagei^.
Ill this city, ilct. B, by Kov. Wm. II. 8p<

■
Ur. .fniiieeI O.
O. I*'*"*
Wkitteiiiorn
of..............................
Fnlrtleld, M^ , mill
.MIm Alinedn It. Ullniore of Witervlile,
111 Wliinlow, Ort. S, Willlmn Young mnl MIm
.Ibignll Mtiehlbr, liotb uf Wliielow.
Ill Cllntun, riot. U, at the restdrnro of tlie bride’s
ffither, Mr. Alfretl I*, llruvii, bj Iter. A. O.
iHsIge, Mr. Welter II. Iligelow mnrMlM Ixdtie P.
liruwii.

SDeatliitf.
In thlftolty. Oct. II. dueeuh lUMlgcra, eged S yre.
Ill tills city, Oet. II, FfMle Mnlivr, Hgrtl 16 nmit.
In VnsMlburu. Ort.-I, Mary jlrysnt, wife uf
(.liiirluii .M. OdniAii. ngiMl Myrnre 8 iiinntlis,
III Clinton, Oct. Sili, Mm. Mery K. Cooiwr,ngcsl
47 yearn mid S nionths.

Be Sure
It you hsve made up your mind to buy
Hood's fisrsapsrlUa do not bo Induced to take
any other. Hood’s Borsaparilla Is a peculiar
medicine, posseulug, by virtue of its peculiar
comblnslion, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew wbnt ibe wanted,
and whose example is worthy Imitation, tells
her exporlence below:

To Get

f

" In one store where I went to buy Hood’s
Sarsapariila the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood’s; be told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take It on ton
days’ trial; tlist it I did not Uko it I need not
pay anything, etc. ■ But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfled with it, and did oot want any other.

Hood’s
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could lisrdly stand, i looked,
andbodifor some time, like a person In con^
sumption. Hood’s Sarsaparilla did me st|
much good that I wonder at myself somotlinos,
and my friends frequently speak of tL" Miu.
EIjLA a. Gorr, ei Temee Street, Boston.

aOUTIl CHINA.

A very brilliant rainbow, making a com
plete art'll WHS witnessed by the citizens of
South China, last 'Tiiisdny evening, a hnlf
past seven o'clock, ennsed by tlie light of
the moon shining on a rain cloud hanging
over tho lake.
Mrs. Emily Wurth, an old resident of
this place, dietl very suddenly at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. 'riieodure Jackson,
WedncKtlny night, Oct. 2nd.
Mr. Jeremiah Junes is failing, ami no
ho)K> is entertained of his recovery.
A very interesting Sunday School con
cert was held at the chapel last Sunday
evening. Every one present was delight
ed to hear the children sjM'ak their pieces.
'The work at Tjuke View Mission is pro
gressing finely. Mr. Wyman, the SiipL,
has nearly completed tho improvements on
the farm, 'fhe crops are nearly all har
vested. Mr. Wyman raised 700 pounds of
si^nash and snmo 500 pounds of pumpkins
on a piece of land 21x30 feet square. 'Che
potatoes are very flue, with iio signs of
rot. ftlr. Wyman has five rooms furnishod, aud is iu hopes to have the Home iu
remliiiess fur the boys early next spring.

“• Mb iiti npiimlsrd lalm- ,<( «il:*.I.H.,>»'.i,
Frum
hl.-idsKr* {| |« ii|i).nn‘iii Hint ilir
NK'rNr-iMM'-iiiii li.uii.n. I II i-m-li farm Is
m.
t Ihn fUi-rnK«' »i|'1*islsi>.l \iilin' Is but S|H ;i7 ih-|'. nnd Hint flu- I <>iiit>nii\ lias iid« iii .'<->1 hut
•a in |M-r mru, or W |H’r i-.'iit uf tlu' ti|.|>rnlsiit
WHAT € .\N ItF SAFFIIl
u| f t<
, am hnuMlun} I PIiMh.. »-ur lili .v rhoi
117 lh‘»<m'i* St I l.<uid<>ii, PiiglHiid,
HKNIl FOU P.VMPIII.FT.

CALIFORNIA nGSYRUp CO

VASSAI.IIORO.

Oak Grove Seminary is prns{)eriiig, with
80 students onndlud.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscai Ijewtsuf San Fran
cisco are vlsitilig rohitivus at E. Vassalboro. ^
Miss Nellie Blair who spent the sum
mer at E. Vas-ialh >ro* returned last Fri
day.
Mr. George Jones of Weare N. 11. re
cently culled oil relatives mi l friends in
town. He was on a visit (o his fiilher at
Suiith China, who is serioiislv ill.

Sjjecial : t A-ttraction !

7.Hn:l.74V O’t

Mn Ln. " Why. Addle. yoQ needn’t cry sboat
-- a
- veiy
------- -well*
••
Itl I only eald ........................
............
Allen --wsa
Informed woman, and I wished you wook
Dio follow
ber example."
Mm Lia. "Tee, and last week you said yon
wished I coaid manacc to look as stylish as Mrs.
Allen,—and she nukes all ber own clothes. But
•he liiui what 1 hsT<-n't.’'
MaLsa. '• WhstIsthstt"
Miu Ln. " Well, she geti til of her Informa
lion from the Msgsainr they take 1 admit that
the knows all that Is going on, and is brb-bl and
entertaining in convrraatlon. bat 1 could do as
well as she does If 1 hsd the same •ourre of
information. She lent me the last number of her
Magazine lately, and 1 learned more In one hoar's
reading.
.................
.
. . .maUrrs
..
Ing. about
various
aocial
and (he
topicaof tho day,than 1 would pickup In amonth
by my occasional chats with friends. It crnahily
covera every topic of Inten-st, from the nous of
tile
day down
to the details of boust-kcetilug:
-_j------..........................................................
and
everything
la so beauUfuliy lllustratec........
Kvery time Mamie goes over to Ibe Allens’ she
comes back and teases mo to get you to take
Dcrourest’s Family Ma..'asiDe, as Urn Btorlca are
so good. Kven Ihi- boys watch for It every month,
as a place la found for them al*o In Its pages; and
Ur. Alien sweara by It. It Is really wonderful
bow It salts every member of ibe family I "
Mil Ijii. "Well perhaiMi 1 b.idb<tlersendfora
Specimen Cony: for, IfltHanytblnglikewbatyou
■ay It U, It will amuse and Inxtruct the whole of ns."
uiu Lxi. "I see that W. .tenntnes Demorest.
Ibe publisher. 15 Fast Itih Klrec-t. New York, la
oOeriug to send a Hpecimon Copy for M cents, so
wo can t lote anything, as eaib number conialtia
a ‘Pattern Onlc-r* entitling (he holder to any
Pattern she may cbooer, and In any size whlcft
aluuo makes each eopy worth Aicenls; and I luft
want a Jacket patiern llkv Mr<. Ailrii’s. i1>e
subsrripUoQ prl<e Is only fBiu a year; and I
must aay I can't see bow they cun publleb ar
•legant a Magazine ftir au littio money.’*

WE ARE SELLIi’CC;
PIANOS ANO ORGh?;:
CHCAPCn THAN f
HOUSE IN THC SifASOI. C AGENTS I.
LCAUINQ
MAt'Ch .
SUCH AS CHAC-.,
Mor.nts. PACKA..
AND CARPCNTCn
6ENi> FOR CUTG Af
PRICES. CA3I4 O.l il.
GTALMCNT8.

Toilet * Articles
FOR HOT WEATHER,

Sarsaparilla

limnils, ill bulk or ImiIiIck, Aloitii/.crs,

BaV Hiiiii, Pt'i'fiinicrif'h uf all (Im*

SALESMBN to sell oholoe Nursery Kiuck.
Lilternl Pay Weekly. Will pay ssisry, but
can give something better to work«rt>. No
exiwrtenoe iie«de«l. Write PURii K- Yoi-mi,
Nurseryiiuui, Koebeeter, N. Y. A PKKNENT. If you beeome my ageot and evil VIU)
will give ga for copy of this ad. Cut It out^^

Persons who really enjoy luul hoalthThe doctors.

Ih-hI

Puff llo\<‘s anil I'uffH, 'Toilet Soap.H
aiul Soap

W-M-T-&D!

Boxes, Balliiii^

itiul

Bi'Us1i(‘H,

iiimI

Flasks,

Spon^roK,

I'orket Stov(‘H, 'riitiibb-rs
Viiiaiun-ttoH.

MairK-iir<*

S(‘(k, linpfirlcil aiul Doiiii'slii* Cigars,
Lailit's’ anil (b'lits’ 'TiavPlin;; Sots iu

f

K^cluotiojLX

One Lot Dress Goods,
Remnants, in Lengths from 1 to 10 Yards. The Prices on these are Regard
less of Cost.

One Lot Blankets.
We can sell you $5 Blankets for

a $3 Blanket for $2 ; and Many Other
Prices.
Great Reduction in Prices on

Gents’ 50c Shirts and Drawers for 42 1-2 cts.
One Lot, 2.5 doz , all sizes,
at 26c each, which is Half Price for this Lot. One Lot of Gents'
Ribbed Underwear, which has been sold for $1, Price to sell 06c.
We also have a Good Line of Contocook and Camels’ Hair Underwear, in
all Sizes, which will be sold Cheap to close.
One Lot of Ladies' Underwear that has always sold for 60c
The price
on these will be 36c during this sale.
We have a Large Line of Better Goods, in prices ranging from 60c to $1.25.
We have a Fine Line of Ladies’ Scarlet Vests and Pants, which have been retailed
for $1.25. We will sell for the next 8 days for 75c, A Large Lot of Gents' Laundered
and Unlaundered Shirts. We will sell one Lot of Colored Laundered Shirts for 25o.
Also one Lot of Laundered White Shirts for 35o.

Leatlter.

Winter Garments.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
KKinilTH OF I'YTIIIAH.
HAVELOCK LODOF.. N<». .'lA.
Ckaathi IInII, FUIh««*<I'iI«Iu4 k.
\Vst«*rvllI«*, M**
IU*Kiilnr iniH'diiKx ovt-rjr Tluirwlii

HtT.W 1*. M.

A

!

On Everything in the Store. "We will quote a Pew Prices:

'TIh* largest stock in town, at

Aniwer tfaig Qneition.
Why do so many people we see around
ns seem to prefer To suffer ami be made
miserable by Indigestion, Conslipatioii,
Dizziness, Ijoes of Appetite, Coming Up
of the Fo^, Yellow Bkin, when for 75c.
we will sell them Bhiloti's System Vitilizer
uaranleod to cure them. Buhl by H. B.
'ticker & Co.

Has been Opened for Busir.ess and for the Next 8 Days 'Will give a

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear.

Boldbyandmfglfts. flistxforfi. Prepared only
by 0. L HOOD A 00., Apotbeeaiies. Lowell. Mass.

Doses One Dollar

The E. L. VEAZIE
STORE

The Atkinsoi) House Furnishing C’.,
PORTLAND, AUBURN, BANGOR.
ROCKLAND,
BIDDcrORO.
NOr ..
AND GARDINER, MAINE.
IstAf 1. ATKI>M»\,
| hatiugrr.

(\tl(ju||(.h, 'Toib i Wiit'cTH anil Puwib'ih,

lOO

Iv.

WATKIIVII.LK LOIXiK, F. A A.M.
IVo. (kXS.
STATKlt .MKI-n'INtJ.

A sluup siipiMMeU te be three lniii<]rc<l
Tuk Ukst Sai.vk iu Uie world for Cuts,
XVurk SiMl
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kheiiin. Fever yean uid was reoently disooveretl iM'ar uiie
Momlay.Oct. 7. IKHU.st T.ftO uVlurk.
Sore, Tetter. ChnpiMMl Ilmids, Chilblains, of the Baliaiua Islands. It is a ;;i-iiiiiiic
Corns, aud all Skin Erupliuiwi, and positively old master.
1. O. (K F.
cures
res lilies,
t'lics, or uo nay
pay reiiuired. it
It Is
is guar
----HainsrMsn
Nu. :iU, iiit*4n« W«*«liirMlHy
ani eed to give |>eriect
rii
satisfaction, or money
rteiiliig Ml 7.:iO uVIm-k.
refunded. Priee’iA oeiilsper box. For sale by
Sbiloh'i Oatarrb Remedy.
tat
,
.
liiltlHtury
11. If. Tucker Co.
lylrt
Shiloh’s Catarrh Ileiiiedy, a nmrvvbuiH
•2.1
•
■
(.-I •
cure for Catarrh, DiphtiieriH. Canker
M
"
2.1
A new cigarette has been named 'The
The Dairymaids* Carnival for the beno4lli
"
3.1
Mouth, sud Headache. With each bottle
Honqnut,
we
suppoee
because
it
sinelts
so.
of the Y. M. C. A. came off at City
there is au iiigwiiious Ngsal Injector for Ahlratii KiM-wiiiiMit4-ut. N4>. UV,
uii llii*
the mure iiiooussfitl treatment of tlieso
kII, Tuesday evening.
About thirty round trip from Ganliiior, Halluwoll and
Hi! aiul 4(li Frl4lNy uf 4-tw-li iih*iiIIi.
Miss Sarah Ijnng who has been at Great
Remarkable Eeeoue
coinplalnU
without
extra
charge.
I’riue
lug ladies and gentlemen ap|>onred on Augusta, 92.50; Richmond, 92.25; Hath, Diamond fur a few weeks, returned TiiesCsnioii lIsliruK, Nu. X4, in**4*(N 4>ii (Ilf* lat
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Pbiiiifield, 111., 50 ociils. Sold by 11. fi. Tiieker & Co.
lyit
Frlilay 4tr 4*»4'l . 1114)11111.
sbigo ill oostiime and carrying tin pails 92.00; Boothbay, 92.60.
makes the stateinent that she caught cold,
day night.
whioli settled on her lungs; she was treat
il milking stoids. Tho company had
What shall 1 call my play? asked (be WATKItVILLK LOIMIK, NIL A. A.<LIK\V.
J. F. Ijarrabbe reliiriKNl last Friday ed for a mouth by her family physician,
City Marshal Maddox and Detective
man who had stolen one from the Kreia-h:
^■uniich time to rehearsal and drill;
Itegiilar Mm-lhiga hI .t.O.I'.W. IIhII,
True uf Halluwell, drove up to thjs city from his second ImHo ball si'rviuo, without hut grew worse. He told her the was a and his friend advised him to call it Elijah
AIIKUI.U liIZH K,
singing was good and alt passed off
Sunday night, in piirKiiit of Clinrh's B a soar, and has resumed his usual duties in hopmess vlctiin of consumption and that bccanse it was tnuislaled.
8*oon4l aiul Fuurth T4iea4lNy« of f*iM'li inuiitli
Illy making a pleasant evening eumedicine eoiihl cure her. Her drug
St 7.3U 1'. M.
the
drug
store.
Brown, who was supposed to have stolen
gist suggested Dr. K ing’e New Discovery
iinuont. The atlendaiioe was good;
Bbiloh'i OoofiuDption Onre.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ware, returned this for Consumption; she Gonght a bottle and
a
gold
watch
and
ehaiii
belougitig
to
lieuIppurr was served on the European plan
'riiis is beyond unestion the must snory Dat^u of Halluwell. Marshal Mad week, from tbeir western trip.
to her delight found herself benefited
II Ti.ftO to 7.A0, aiul the moeipts of Uio dox, aoooitipnulod by Sheriff Hill, pro^
eessful Cuiigh Medicine we have ever sold,
Mr. Imuio Atkinson of tho House Fur from first doee. Bbe continued iU use and a few duses invariablv enre the worst oases
luing were quite satisfactory.
after taking ten bottles, found herself
cured a warrant frein .ludgo Stewait, nnd nishing Company, was iu the city a few sound and well, uuw does her own house of Cough, Croup, and Bruoobitis, while its [A4lv49rtlaeiiii.|i(i> under this Ih'wI. Flft«*i-ii ri'iilj
The aimnal Statu Convention of the Y. hiiuteil up Brown, who confessed to tak
A hue Ascli luMrtiuii, 4*n«li with i>rilt.r. No 4-ltirge
days this week.
work and is as well as she ever was. Free wondenui snoeess iu the enre of Cousump- leaa tlusii 50 iMitU. If not |Mt<i In s.lvniit‘4*, n-giiiar
• C. A. will 1)6 held ill the Cuiigreg^Uaii' ing tho watch. He said that he and Dattiun it with-Mit a |NtraUel to the Idstery of raUM will Im9 cliargtHl.]
trial
bullies
of
this
Great
Discovery
at
Mrs. Eph. Morrill has so far recovered
chiirtili in this uity Oct. 17*'20 inclusive. SOM boarded at the Kume liuiiw*; that ho
H. B. 'Tnukt-r & Co.'s Drug Store, Urge medioine. Since its first disooverv it has |^«»Alll>F,KH
amrKHS WANTEIL-A
svaiv • r.i».—/» f»"* UiMnU-n*
been told on a guarantee, a teat wniuh
antMl til M |.riVMt« iMisnlliig iMituo-M-niralu|mniug address will bo by Kov. had lieen drinking, gut into Dataoii’s room from her recent sioknets as (o he able to bottles r>0i3 uiid 91.
- * •
...
r -. . . ........
. .
very ilt'alrAble
r<M>iiui
other medicine can stand. If yuu have a ly |iH-nt«*.l.|tlt*aaaninn4l
luiili 1Itaker of ljuwell, Mass.; R. W. Mat- by inistakc, and sueing tlie wnteli, took it, visit her daughter Mrs. W. H. Morrill on
When rubl weather comes charity be- Cough we earnestly ask yon to try it. (Able, At ri-AiuiiiAble rutea. Jiii|ulr«i At tliU olftet 3
Mill street. Mr. and Mrs. Morrill are the
Nashua N. H., J. P. Mott, Intcr- walked to Augusta, where he pawned the
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and .Nl.CK). If
gins te hnni.
ITor
your Ijungs are sore, Chest or J^k lame,
‘tioimt Sec. and President Small uf Colby ehaiii for 75 i*eiiU, with wiiich tie buiighta oldest i>eoplo iu Wuterville iiuw living to
gether that wore bom here. Mr. Morrill
hse
Bbiluu’s Porous Plaster. Sqldbyil. TIih li4Miieftt«ji>l of tliu ialu N. F l>»wi.i<r ia
Silk
Dreesei
and
New
Bonnota*
smoiigtlie iiiiinoronH sjMJukors to ad- ticket to Waterville. Thu wat.'h lie had
oireVitl
for
ZAle. lllaA very .lealrNblo i.roiwrl)
being 83 and his wife 71).
"I iiHvon't had a silk dress since I was* B. Tucker & Co.
u tho couveiition. Singing will bo a given to W. Simpaoii uf Winslow, i«f whom
Waterville. Ainl eaii Im U.ugkt At a gotei LArgAlii
Mrs. John Goodell and dniighters Ijoiiia iiiarried, nor a now buiinet for Uiree sea
ininciit fonMire. All moetiugs open the ofllintrs roeovered it. The chuiii was
Moet.fuuiitaiii pens are made up of twu if sppIitMl litr aiMiii. Iiiiiuin* 4jj| Uie preuilHW.
sons," coniplaius Mrs. C. V. U. She de
tlio public. All pemoiis willing to on- also restored. At the Halluwell Miinioi- aud Fauny, of Bangor, foriuorly of this clares she is biMind to have a now bonnet parts rubber, three parts ink and^ five parts mf
city, are iu town the guests of Mrs. O. A.
profanity.
FOR SALE.
‘^(•in visitors will greatly oblige by notj- pal Court, Brown w.ia found guilty, and
if she has to work for it herself. This is
KWoliuloe House lz>U on Kalrtlebl r<iAil,iiear
Hulway.
true grit, but many ladies wlio would ^adtbu (ieneral Seerotary, Mr. Pioreo.
M. 0. K. It. HUo|w. Turiiia Mwiy aiiil (ItliM perfect.
committed fur trial at tho DeeeuiUer term
The Homlieat Han in Waterrille
S Market tlaKlen Fsriua, In Wliialow. wltbiii a
Mr.'aud Mrs. Peuiiey of Augusta are ly work bard to attain a desired object
Itogors* C.uh (vrooery Store is one uf
tulle from Ti(‘4>iik llrlUge. I Kariu lu FAlrftebl a(
visiting Mrs. Peuoey’s (Mireiits, Mr. and arc unable to do to because they are As well at the baudsoiiiest, and others are Sireut Iwrgulii. ‘iU City IztU In ileelrable locul*
fculnres uf Waterville. There arc
alinoat constantly afHiuted with diMase, invited to eall oft any druggist* and get ItlM. L. 1>. t'AKVEtl.Ckiunselloral Law.
Mrs. Cliasa on lower Silver street.
a trial bottle of KeuipV Balsam for
4Mf
peonliar to their • x.
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One Lot of Jackets for $2. One Lot Newmarkets from $5 to $8. Former prices
from $10 to $20. These prices have been made to close out odd lots.
We have a few sizes In Plush Cloaks which we will sell regardless of Cost.
One case of New Cloaks have been received. Also a Good Line of Shawls.
This Sale will continue for 8 da/s, and we shall then put in a line.of First Class Dry
Goods that will usually be found in a store of this class. Don’t forget the place.

The E. L. VEAZIE Store.

J. Peavy & Bros.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

Jfor S>alc, Co IScnt, (Ctc.
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We arc rc.idy to show you the most complete .ind pleasing as
sortment of

MEN;S

and

BOYS’ CLOTHiC

I{ver in this City. Our Styles emhr.nce every novelty; also every
(lesinihlc standard fashion of the season.
We can give you a greater variety of colors, cjualitics and
fabrics than any other house in this section. In fact, we carry
complete lines of everything in stock.
In every instance our
prices are jiositivcly the lowest We have but

ONE PRICE.
All goods arc marked in plain figures.
It is our desire to please and benefit every patron, and we are
very m uch in earnest when we state that this season we are better
prepared than ever to do so.
Very respectfully,

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
Main St. - - Waterville, Me.
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I.A< K OF.THAINKII TFAniKKS.
I'roin a ^rrmpiir t}lci^(ra(<'<I articles
'I'tio ('I'litiii} for Oi(<ilH‘r on educational
topioa we (jiiole the ftdIomiiK **The al>fMMiee of nii\ proper nod adeipinle piofea*
aional tnimiuK in tlie paf*t of over three
hundred and t»enl,\*tive (hoiiftand teaeliera
Ml tlie (‘lilted ''lale^, (nit a ainall jiroportion an* ((mdiiate^ oen of nonnni m-hoolN
- haa made itaelf felt nut only in the
aehooU of the ('tilled Staten, hiil in tfnme
of Kitrope an well '(‘lie work of tlr
mditHila, apeikiiif; liroadl^, han heen poorly
done and the iimM of the NehiKil jiopiiUtion
has not even heen proja'rly inalrneted,
iniieh lens ediimted
It la not meant hy
tliia that the eoinmon aihiad, the worl
over, h.ia aeeoinpliaheil nothin);; for tho
history of Seotlanil ainee Knox, ofthel'nited Staten under the ('onntitiition, of I'rnaHia Minee •lena, and of Kranee under the
llejnihtie, lelln a far difTereiit atory lint
popular edneation liaa not aeeoniplinhed
all the reniilta ho)H'd for, aimply liecaiiac
jiopnlai ednentioii doen not an yet exiat.
1 ho frainevvork, eoiislltiilional am) admin*
latrative, in );enerally pnivided, hat the
pro|M*r supply of the neeeasary a^fenta,
thoroii);hly tiained and eipiipjied teaehern,
IS not yet fortheomiii); Keaaoan may
doiihlleM In- given w)iy thin in ao 'Die
ti'neher’a aalary ta ainall and hia tenure of
ofliee in inaei'iire 'Fheae ohntnelen are not
easily ivnnned In the rniled States the
uhnenee of any national Kyntein of ediiea*
tion iiiakea their removal a timlt4*r of ex*
treine <)infienl(y am) one involving great
loan of time Ihildiu opinion—wlm h, an
oiir latcal and kiiident crilie, Ati Hryee,
aaya, in not made, hut growa iti Anierten—
iiiiiat atimnlale StiU', nmnieipa), and dia*
triet anthoiitiea ill turn In^fore any appre*
cialde rcaiilta can he acciired. 'I'he proocM ia a Inlionuiia and uncertain one, fur
the name of theae antliuritiea ia legion.
/h>4>niiHe tliene olraCacIca arc* not rmnovod,
the profeanion of tcac hing involvea a nacri*
(ire wliirli the lawyer, tlie pliyaieiaii, or the
itmn of (niHinena ia not called upon to
make
“Another eoiinideratioii, and a very ini|M>rlanl tme, (lenerves notn’e 'I’lie fa» t
that the nniversitien have verv geiiei-ally
negleeteil to provide uiatmetion in the
seumee of eduealum has had .» powerful
iiilliienee in retarding the progreas'of the
t<>ai lung profi'Hsion
In view of the nda*
turn whuh in any aoiind Nvatein the iimver*
Kilies sliimh) la-ar to the Hehmds and to the
ataU at laige, tins iiegleet la nothing leHa
than i nipithle, and the etfurtH now making
to repair It emne tiMi late to prevint wnous Ions to the eaime of popular educa
tion
At leant nine (ieruinn nniveiHitiea,
<wo Siotih iiiuveiHitiea, and hix of oiir
own iiiHtitiitioUH of Hrst lank have leeog*
Hired the (hum of the scienee of eiliieation to a phiee m their lalendarH It in
only a ipiehtion of liiue when the Kiiglish
nnivi rsitiea and the older and more eon*
w'rvative of oiir Anienean i-olleges will
lolluu Iheii example "
M \ltl \ M llCIIKl.l..
W’h.itever is niOf.t eharaeleriatie and
strongest 111 the New Knglaiid type waa
peieeived at oiK-c in .Maila .Miteheil 'i'o
thosi* who ate not well aupiamlisl with
that type she would have appeared )M‘r*
hapsaiitfle hard and iiriiM|ne. Hut in
till. )•enuuie New Kngland eliaiaeter there
la alwaya a depth of tmuh^riiesH wliieh ean
Ik* depended on to appear when most
wiiiiti'd, and that ipiality was not huking
III her
She waa eapeeialiv fond of eliildren, and a weleoine fiieiid tt> them, I'ceiuiKC at ome they felt in Jier the aiiieeritv
wlueh waa tlie key*ni>te of hei whole U'liig
'I'iioae who had only revereiieed and rchpet ted hei hariud to love hei aftei aeeing In I with (hildien
Uesjieet alic iilways eoiuimimh<1, not only finm those
who knew her, hut from aliangera. lieinenilK-r la mg impK sseil with thia powei
will n 1 la aid her lehiike a tough mail who
iindiMliMik to Hinoke in an umiiihus; the ahaolute featleHaneaa, the plain alraighlforwuid tilling'of tlie liiith that he had no
1 ighl to do tins and limt he mfimgii) on
Itie lights of olhera, and hia instant oIh*dienee to her re(|neal, made an impreabion
iipun me which never can Ik* lorgoUen
'I hi* New Hnghind i haraeteriaticH wen*
pei haps iiiti nsihi tl in hei hy the (Quaker
training and home iiillueiice. Those who
wen* at Vassal dniing the hrat yeaia of
the t oliege must all n-iiiemlH>i- the ailent
“giaee'’at table, whuh waa a tribute of
napei't to the old father brought to live*
Ihert* hy hia daughter iui une eondition of
her lu eeptmg the call to a piofeaHorahip
'I'he l*oud l«'(w<'eu her and her father waa
iiiinaimlly fliong, and the two had a imp*
|iy home together in the obaerv atory hinlding tdl (he uhi man died After that
tune Miaa Mitchell atill lived then*, (lav
ing home one of her htui(entM aa a com*
pannm, so (hat her life waa, whenever aiie
I hose to make It HO, ipiiet and solitary in
the tompany of her teleKeo|K> and anrritiinded hy Iiei profebaioiml woik '('he
apeeial htndenta m ahtromnny vveie never
very many, hat her iiitluenec waa nut cun*
(loeil to iheiii .She t«»ok her iiieata in tho
latge hall and waa faiiiiliur with all the
htiiilenia, liiid wherevei she appeared there
blew a frchli breeze of genuine life Clear
and strong and pure aa (be aea breeze over
(hi* south allure uf her native island, tier
{KTsoimbty made itself felt, sweeping
away all teiideiiey to the sickly bentitiient*
ably which ia hj»1 to he found where many
gills are (ongi-egatcd, and to (he tlattery
i*f whuh Ku many women Umchera weakly
yield Kei absolute tnithfiilneM ofehar*
aeler never failed to Had and fortify the
honest intent, never iniKHi'd striking nn<(
banishing ail atToctiitioii No girl eoiild
eome before her without lH*mg HHf-judged.
Siieh a preHeiiee u of iiieatimahie value in
a eollege like Vasaar
Nothing waa more eharacleristic of her
Ihiui the way m w Inch ahe aeeepteil tho po*
aition and the Milary offered her, without
ever thinking to impure whether the tuvl*
ary waa the name aa that given to the oth
er prufeAHorti. It waa the chaiu*!* to work
that ahe wanted, the ebaiice fur intlueneo
in one of the tint eullegea fur women.
'J'lie money ahe waa to receive waa a inm*
or eunaideration; and ipiite aa oharauteria*
tic waa her indignation when, after being
there fur a eoniiderable time, her atten
tion waa at last called to the fact that ahe.
a mature woman. wilU a Kiiru)>ean fame,
waa receiving a aalary leaa than tiiat |vaid
to Home of the prufeaaura who were young
men, aliiioal entirely without eiperieiiee,
and (juite deatilute of reuututiou. 'flie in
dignant nruteat, which then called for an
emial aalary, waa not a )>eraoiial affair.
She tiained out in (wbalf uf all woiiu^,
and of abalract juatiee, with a glow whicii
forcwl an immediate iuerease in aalary.
The exeiiae fur thia injiiatice imiat be found
in tbe fact that, at the tunc when Vaaaar
College waa eaUbbahed, women bad nut
iiruved wliat tlmv ean do lu profeaaiunal
linea, and, Kecuud, in the very eunaervalive iiiiliiunceit wliicb guidtsi the puliuy uf
the inatitutiuii. In her rebgiuua |a^f
Maiia Mitchell waa attached to one uRhe
HOH'alled muat liberal aecU.. The cbildreu
of the old Quaker fauiibea' of Nantuiket
geuenilly went over to tbe Uuilariana if
they dcjtarled fi^in the alricl faith of their
falhera, au that in thia matter alao ahe waa
almuat if nut i|uile alone at Vaaaar. Hut
ahe wan apimmted on the grunnd of her
repnUlioa aa au aitruiiuiiier, and furlnimle
waa it fur the college lliat tlie queatiuu of
her rebgiuua belief waa nut miaed till af
ter her uppoinUueut.

The aliaulutti truth which, aa 1 have aaid,
waa the keynote of her character, could
not fail tu make her teachiug thurough,
for a love of truth ia, one and the aaiiie,
whether in the iutellcctuai or Che tuunii
Hjdiere. Hut, aa with all true teachera, it
waa the force uf her perauual charactor
that acted uioat upon the yoiiug wuiueu
with whom ahe came in eoniact. No one
of them hut waa liftod and atrengthened
by her atrciigth, aiocerity, and aiugleheartedneigi. U waa difHcuU for her to'
uae dipluinacv iu never ao amall a degree,
and what akiil in it ahe did gain waa tbe
outoouie uf lutijg yaara of eiperieuce, and
ahe never employ e<l it without a meuUl
pruU'at. 8he gave the New Fugiaud aUtuip
to whatevn- work ahe tuuehed, and the
linea of iutlucuiK) ahe liaa left on many
eharaeteraaie aa indelible u thoae on the
rock anrfieea of New Knglaud'i granite
hUla—Amma C. UHAi'Krrr iu Ootoher
CeoUiry.

Ottll Cllll.llltKN'M R^K.H.
A mother aeiida the following kindly,
wise wonU' Allow me to any a ff*w words
in regard to the ehildreii’a even. Yeara
ago, when the childn'ii atmlieii their leaaona fropi their hmika, wo did not he
very much alwnit their eyes giving out.
lK*t ua eonaiilt our blnek-boarda ninl aee
what they ean tell tia ahoiil thia woild
wide anhjeet
Dear pnrenta and giiarilinna all ovi*r Itiia broad bind, bow nniiiy
•iniira tliroiigh the ilay are your little eliil(li<*n Hitting in HI hiHd ntariiig at a hlnekl>oard, upon wb/elj are placed by tbe
leiieher most of the lessons for tin* day,
ninny timea the linea hemg ao fbic and
pale they conhl mil be ensMy ren^l moie
(linn hair or two thiida the way aeVosa the
room, hill the childien are reipnrcd to an*
(hern all (he way acriMH and from (he re
motest comers Mnny of th<> ehildten
when fust l<Hikiiig at (Ik* hoard do not sen
itineli of anything, hut looking very aliarp
fora few seenmla the lnK*ii reveal themaelves 'I his, my friend, means strained
eyes, unrl sfiained eyes nniiii weakened ot
diHeaai'd optie nervea, possibly no eyea at
all—it all ilependiiig iiiinn the seventy of
tin* aliaiii Iai n when (he woi k in ipiile
iliatinet, for ehildren who have tinliiialiy
weak eyes the distanee many tunes is so
great that (he air waves eotmiig between
the noor, tired eyea anti the lK>ard ennse
the lines to waver ami llu ker, and especial
ly is this the east* when the light la poor
and the ventiliilion had Anything put on
the board for ehildren to see, whi>thei‘ old
or young, Hhoiild have large pnipoitiona
and broad, eh>ar lines throughout, so no
extra efforts will leivi* to he made to dis
cover It. There ia a great iblTereiice in
eyes; one child will n’lidily see what an
other eoiild not without the fatal atrain
I know whereof I sjiCRk, for my own eyes
were nearly destroy 4>d through this aaine
iraetiee,.nnd I know others who have snfen*d a like fate—New York 'I’rilmne.

I

I'JIKVKNTJON i*y TirilOJIl FKVKH.
'Phe Stale Hoard of Health of Kentiieky
has isiiied the following eiicitlar, giving
important advice regarding typhoid fuvei:
'I'his iKWird desires to enll the iil|ention
of onr Ijealth niitlmrities and people to the
gradually ineroaamg prevail.... .. of and mor
tality from fever, and to the growing iiiiportanee of a eoustant resort to (he inethikIs
wliieh iiiodeni aeientdhi researches
have Huggested for the prevention of thia
disease
'riieae |»reventive ineusuieH are of tin*
more luiportuoee to the State )K>eauae di
ffer'd agaiUNt a disease espeeuiHy pieva
lent and fatal among persons in tin* iirnne
of life, who eontiihnte most to the pnhlie
wealth and prosperity Coiisldeisal pntely
as an ecihimuie prohlein, the feature of it
probably least tlioiight of hy inovt people,
the impoitaiiee of this diseaae ean seareely
be overi'Htimatcd Statistics show that ten
peiHoiis arc aiek for every one Ibai diea of
this diseaae, and to Kay nothing of the cash
value to the State of those who die every
year—and it la coneeileil tliat lhe'*S(ate
liaa no moie vabnihlu property than th.it
lepresented in its vigorous pupiihitnm—
the loss uf tune and lalioi, and thi* neeeaKHiy cost ineiirnd in attention to those
vvhothmily leeovei, tiiakcK an anniiai lax
upon oni people of startling piojioitiona.
'ryiihoid fever in proh.ihly the most pieventahle of alt diseasea, not even exeepting Hinall-}iox
It la now known that,-like
cholera and dysenterv, the geim ot specitie
eaiiac of this iliscase is eimtanied In the
diaeliiit-ge from those sitk of it, and that
while othei itTethiMls of introducing the
poison into the system are |H>ssihle, it most
gi'iieiully gains entrance through the inedniin of an lofeeti'ed water supply—nsniil
ly (lie use of well water imllnted hy (ecal
matter 'rius imiy he iliieet fioin sm>h
water, or indirect, liy using milk 4>r other
articles of fiHM) or dunk from cans oi vea
ls Hfished Mi It lee, fiom un ijifeeleil
aoune, IS also dangeioiis, since it has heen
proved (hat fr<*ezMig iloes not ilestioy (he
mfei'live pruiciph*
While watei from all sonree of supply
IS liable to eoiitamm.itioii, well water is
espe< ially no, uhethei hMattd in i i(y, town,
or summer wiileiing plaei*, im conntiv
runs out of :tl 1 cases oeenmng in Louis
ville Ml 1881, '2{IH of the p4*numa used vvi II
water hahiliially, and aomt* uf the olliei Hi
lid ao (H-casioiially
In the now rainotia
epidemical Hiymouth, Hu , involving (he
au kness of l.HH perauns, (lie death of
IM, and an aetnni ontluy in iiiomy ot
$<>7,I(K( 17, (he onttireak waa tiaeed to tlie
iiae of wilier polluted hy the feeal ilia:*harge of one impoited eiisc of the dis•ase Kiu la no less eonvmcing might he
innitiptied iiuh'tliiitelv if apace peiiiiitli'd
In a am.illei way they aie eomiiion in the
experience of phyaieiaiia in aetive praetuo
Tsinilly the wells are sunk near the
kitoheii.aiid in dangerous pinixiiiiity to the
privy and other aoiii-ees of eontainimition
The well draws Its aiipply from an invert
ed tone, having its ajiex at (he bottom of
the well and its Imae at the suifaee of the
ground
In dry aeasoiia this (i.ise la often
extended iiiitil the well becomes a leceptaile for the moie or less perfeetly (lltered
tilth Ml the avciage haek yard, and the wa
ter often Hpaikling in its apparent piinty,
iwcoiiiea a enltiire thud for any disease
gt'rtiia liiidmg then way into it.
'I'wo inethiKlw of prevemioii, Imung (he
aaiiie genetwl gbjecl in view, are to Im rec
ommended 'I'he (irat involves rlu* thor
ough iliainfectioii <»f all i|is<di«jg,.a from
(he bowels of typhoid fever imlieuta. 'I'iiia
IS lH*al done liy the use of a solntiun of
chloride of bme, eight oimces to the g.illoii of water, uamg a quart of this aululioii for each dUtharge, and allovviiig it
to stand in the vessel at least au hour (mfoiu ein|4ynig. A Kolatiou of euiniaivo
snhiiinate, ii ilraeliins to the gallon of vv.ater, will aiiHwer the same purpose, hut
requires to rimmiii longer iii eniitiiet with
the material to (k* disinfeetci)
He<l ami
IkkIv linea suileil hy siieh |NitientA slumld
be diHiiifeeted by tfie iiso of the aaiiie so
lution or liy iHuling
riie HiU'ohd inetluHl relalea to avoiding
the use of Kuspicioua water, hiuI ea|H*cially
well water, and where thia eaimot be dune,
to Uni Htich water U'foro it la used ftir
drinking pillpoaea
In the ahsencu of a
pure and well-guarded wutei Hrtpjdy, prop
erly stored eiaU'ni water is prob.ib)y open
to least objection.
'I'he elTectna) pruetice of these methmis
will reipiiru intelligent eare and aome ex
pense, but it is cuntidmitly believed tliut
ibeir genera! Hduptiuii would result in the
pnictical disappeHtunce uf a disease which
IS not only a iiisgrace to uiir uivilizatlun|
but au aumml aooiirgo and (ax n)M>ii the
people of Kentucky, in eoinparisou with
which yellow fever and cholera sink into
insignifluance.—Svimitillc Aiuencait.

Pullets Should be Lajiug.
Young pulteU (latclied iu March and
April ought all lu (mi laying this mouth
laiter liatcheil ones if not laying by No
vember, will prolialdy if left to tlieiusetves
nut lay before spring when eggs are down
tu Hftueii cents )a'r uoxun. A well known
IKKiltry farmer showed us rvceiiily bill ac
count tor last Dec with l*ii> piiUuta. ' 'I'liu
net pioHt fur that month fruin eggs alone
WHS IdUdlt; from thu same pullets in April
fulluwiiig, thu prullt was i914.U7, and he
7)0 dozen mure eggs in April than in
December Now this is a striking lesson
to all who keen hens fur pruHt. (Set all
the eggs you can this dull year whutt oth
er eru|Ni are short, as eggs always bring
cash. Prulmhly 45 *uunu per Ju&eu by
Christmas. Therefore get the pnlleU to
laying early when pnees are highest.
Uev. 8. W. Squires, uf Franklin, Mass,
says: “For thu pnriKwe of seeing how
many eggs 1 uuuld ohtaiu last winter frum
Iwrelve bens, 1 used funr large cans uf
Sheridatrs Condition Powder. J believe
it ii the bi'st preparation known to iuerease
egg proiliiutiuii. 1 saved part uf the eggs
fur hatehing after fureiug the hens four
mouths for all they were worth with the
Sheridan's Powder, and 1 never bad a
greater per oent of fertile eggs or wore
vigorous ehiekeiis. In brief, i do nut be
lieve 1 can alTofd tu be without Uie Pow
der to give health and vi^r to yuuug
hens." Six cuus of Sheriuaii's Powder
will pay a good divideud iu eggs if yuu
eumitieuue early, if yuu eaunoi get it
near bomef 1. S. Julmsou & Co.,
Ciistum House St, Huston, Mass, (the only
tuakers of Shendau's Cuoditioii Powder),
will send fur 50 uts, two 25-oeut packs of
Powder; fur fl, five packs; fur #l.g0, a
large 2 1-4 pound cau, all post |iaid; six
cans fur $5, expreu prepaid; uue large
uau of Powder, also one year's sulisuriptlou to thu Fariu-i'uuUry uiuothly both
sent post |iaid fur $1 5U. Sample copy of
paper 6 cts Smul slAiniis nr cash. Ti'Skimuiiials seut free.

CITY PULPITS.

abode of those who distorted tlic truth and
the idrn that lawyers were hi charge of af
fairs follownl as a rousrqueuee. Judge
Preaching hv the pastor, Hev ,1. L. Slover permitted biin to testify.—Kansas
Seward. At tlie morning service, he gave City 'I'lmos

E.G. MORRIS & CO M ONEYo SAVING o SCHEME I Maine Central Railroa<|.|

I’NITAIUAN.

If you wnnl voiir Clollmn to fit joii ffo lo

FIRE & BUR6LAR-PR00F

a |>o>n(e<l discourse on “The need of rest
and the evils of nndne linato." Text, Mark
Wanted to be Hoard From.
vi. JU: “Ami ho said unto them, Como ye
If any nerson lias ever ^ivon Dr. Sago’s
'yourselves apart into a desert place and
Catarrli
Ivoiiicdy a fair tnal, and hns not
ri’st awhile for tliore were many coming
and going and they had no Icianre, so liecn tKTfectly and I'ormniipnlly cured,
that
person
should write the jiroprietors of
much ns to eat.”
'I'he speaker snul, it seems that .Icsns
who enme to iierform the greatest work
one ever (in<l to perform, needed rest,
'I'here is u lesHon to be learned frmn this
'Pile typical American Yankee bnsiness
and iMofcsHional men ilo not take Hiifficiunt
icHt, and aie always woiking in undi
hiiHte, Ktiiving to oiiUlo some one else,
'f’licy not only fail to Inke rest, but lime to
do tliuKC tilings wliicb would Imi of use and
M-rve to beautify tlioir lives, and acbirn
their inimts.
Another evil of this imdiio haste is that
min)i of the woik is not well done, and
till' results aimed at are not accomplished
'I'he saiim haste is noticed In onr litera
ture Not only do peojilo read with too
much haste In vainly trying to rend everytliiiig, hilt the country is Hooded with hast
ily written iitid woitlilcss iKioks and pa
pers. llaNte IS shown in tho waitings of
some of onr lH*t}t authors.

SAFES!

that wonderful if'inedy, for they are in
dead earnest and “mean Imsiness” when
they offer ^500 imvnrd for ii ease of nasal
catarrh, no matter how had or of how long
standing, wliieh they eaiiimt cure, 'i'he
Reni('ily is sold by ifriigglsU, at only 50
rents. It is mild, KiHithing, deodorizing,
tinliHpplie, eleansing and healing.

'I'he pmk of piopriity—The maiden's
blush

Interested People.

.\dv<*rtising a pali'iit medicine in (he
nccidinr way in which the pitiprieLir of
Kemp's Hnlsntn for Coughs am) C'ohls
docs iH tnileed wonderful, llu anthorizcH
all driiggiHts to give those wlio eail for it a
sample Imtlle frrf, that tliey may try It
before pnrchnsirg 'I'ho large bottles are
50c. am!
(K). We ecitaiiiiy wool I udviKo a trial. It may Have yon from coiitf
Haste and <‘xhniistion prevent one fnmi siiinptmii.
enjoying what is n'nlly g<KMl and nscfiil in
An exchiingo says mimnier is p-iHsing
life
In speaking uf literalnre (he S|>enkei rapidly away. Yes; tlie biggest poilionof
Miipnived the rn'easion to give some excel it was wnsfiod away.
lent hints and siiggeslioiin in regnnl to
Hews About Town.
readmg, for (hose wIiom* s|Mre time is biuIt is the enrient report nlNint town that
ited.
Kemp's Halsnm for tho Throat and Lungs
t NIVKHaAl.IST.
is making some reinnrknhlo cures with
Preaching hv tin* pastor, Rev. L. (L iK'ople who are tronhied with Coughs,
Davis Text, Psalms, cxxvii. 2' “It ii Sore 'I'liroat, Asthma, Hroiichilis and euiivain for yon to use up early, to sit np late Htim|)tiim. Any diiigglHt will give yon a
to eat the bread of sturow, for so he giv trial iHittle Jree of
It is giiainiitecd to
eth hiH Ik'IovciI sleep.”
relieve ami ciin*. 'I'he large lH>ttIeH an*
Tin* Psalm fiom wliieh the text is taken 5(K'. and ?! (K)
tf
is called a “Smig for Solomon.” It is
HMp)H)s(>d to have lM>en written for him hy
his father, David, for (he purimse uf eonvey ing the idea that, except tho Lord he
with you, >oit cannot pros|)er.
We all need physical sleep, to rest and
All (lioM wlio liave tried one bottle* of
ri'fiesh the body, and to ri-slore its wastes.
Incalls’ H|»eclfle have, tn every csm*, want<^
No greater toitiiie eoiild Imj loilieled on
anuilier.
Uev. A. TCllNhlt,
Fuliiiuulli, Ue.
puisoiH tlniii to put llieii) to deith hy de
priving them of Hleep. 'I’hey who live the
1 ran linneiiMy reromnieiid IngatlM' H|N>cino
nearest to (mmI and trust him the most fii’sft, In niy oiilnion, «u)N‘rior lo iiny iiirdicltiu
wltli wlilcii I liiive etrr liren arfiiinniteil
Jy ean lay doivn and wieep tho best.
Kkv. (SUAKf. iKlW.NtVn.
Again sleep strengthens ami iovigomtes
Keiint biink|>urt, Ue.
the mind, m)lwllll^(nmlMlg falhiees in ruInralls* Tliroat and T.nnpe Hpreine has
gatd to luiduight iv<»rk Tho miud is
umi-diu) (ifi*
(.n(r(>* II (VivudiriK.
*«tr«inger after sleep, and the scholar ean
Norili (ilxinunt. Me.
solve problems in thu morning that he
Tlie In i*t iiH'.lli Inc for < o ich* nml (’onsumpcould m»t the night Imfore So tho sh*ep
Mve eoiii)aii{nt« Mint ever ( ouw iii lii(piits*
Thro II itiiil t.iiiiK "^liceUle.
of death will doiihtless solve the many
JdllN M< I.AtUilll.IN,
spiMliml ptidilcms thaf hanle us here
r«l A|i|>lcloii .*)!., iloiitoii.
'1 hi' Heriinm was (Im snhjeet of eonslileiI have roiiiiil the eiini'hc cfTi el of inffallH*
ahle i ominent among some of the congre
Throtil and I.iinjr N|»<>«ifle, for ('niarrlml
gation
Coiiiuiaiiitit, lo Ih \«rv n iiiiirkuhlc.
Aiin.ui riioMisov,
MVTHO|>loT
Noilli Wohurii, Mur*.
.ScMiiou hy the pastor, Unv. II .\ (’lifKiglin en or fw<*niv *
■ ago, I (Irst used
ford 'I'ext, Luke, xvM .'12: “KeinemiHir
Infralls* Throal and tJotg Speeifir In my
lail’s wife *’ III these woiils C'hi ist aimed
fuiidly for Coiiir'iR in.d ('oUIr. hiiicc when we
liu\e
iiid
I
h
cii
u
hliou
it.
We
Clin Mxonimend
lotcaih (he dangi't of looking hack to old
It HR an excilU nt n inedv for riuIi troiilili r.
**ins. 'I'heie aie to-day many kinds of
llr.VpAMIN (iUIFKIN,
IU lit )h \ ii4 S|., l^iwniice, Maas.
S«)doni ivheie |ieople choose to live. Heledity and ehmie are the great factors of
cverv life One man is hiirii iii SimIoiii,
anollier in .lernsaicin One is born in
(tumorruh, another in Mecca.
W e au* not to be blamed for our bulb,
TorsalebyallDrsffffUta. 8&e.,(»0e ,sad$1.00.
but ftu* the ehoices we make. A fertile
land IS clioscn U'canse it is favomhlc to
wealth, but wicked iieighlK>rv may prove a
curse.
Lot’s family Weaine attnLlicil tu their
home in the phiins. A gtNxl life may Ik*
loved as Htrongly as the had 'I'lic h.inly
Ail who xn* nei|iuiuie«i nitli Mr W. K (Mee
Swiss iiumntanieer is ns ardenllv devoted know well tiixt iioiliiiig could K*ihi IiIr a|a>ro\al
uiileRH worilij of U See what he iui)r —
to his huuic as he who ilwclis lu the slums
W. K. 1(0 f, IMiiiik-ixHtk Mnmifnrlurer,
aCj Csnex Sliuci, |.iwr»ni*e, Maas
«>r London
Wu ninst seek to tie estab
dnuiN Ki r/oKii \i n, aUrIoh-—
lished 111 iightoouHiieHS. Lot's wife loved int.
Wv /Voi /Xn/or—I iiuvo areal eonadeiice III Hie
the low plains.
Urnien of ViT/t.nmu'H lueuoiio fwii..
Ik-jh IU, and
A friend givis vvanimgs to thuse iii dan <ilt\r«.H I liH\e taken it uiUi
can eordlnlh riK'oiiimend It aR u llloo.! PnrIHer
ger OikI foretells tho deHtnictum of the and remeily forMeneral Debllil).
Vor) trcilj yocirs,
wn ked, and sends Ins gooil angels to urge
W. K. KICK.
haste in (light to the inoiintam. It is al( AMlMMia.i-, >Uhh , U8 WllitliroiiHt
lys safe and best to olH*y tJod. lie Im njjui> Kiryoum.n.
Mlmon. Maw.
/ttor Sir-.l few )eani Ha<> iiM henllh la uan to
wains us foi our good and w.vnls ns to
break it|i, aii.l I fell off rai.hll) In Ih ah and
k salvation through Christ. Joiiah «nreii«ni,wnii........
and llie xtoniarh rofuiituiind himself iu tiHnible through disobe- hia lo retain nliat I iilaet-d in it—Iiavlna slwidiiw
dieiiee Niuvinan was cured liy otieyMig idlf/Mi., and Rci(r»^rhia «ieath from «eMkiii*iM., tin
leoRt vxerlloii tlrh>t{ me. I Ix'asn to Ik* tiiinretlie direelioiis of the prophet
IteiiRhe of my i oiulillon, for noneof llie iiiiKliehn t*
1 lu* eommand to la>t was, hu>k iu>t ht’hinfl, I WAR taklna «lhl me any a"***!. Ilcarina v«)nr
f ii iM umuturn niMiken h<aid) *<t t'V flume
(M'tpe for th>j lifr. With all earneHtnoss ruoi
.........hiM* iiRcd it, I »*«Mieluded to aive U a Ir'lnl. ,\
luid iwrsistenee we must tl^ from pustsiuH, few luiUUm RtNin plated im* all rliiitt. aiul rialoied
Men haste fiom a biitning house; they me to my Kirmcr a«KK( lieaith aiuTRireiialli
^niirn trill),
(ly from the valley of ilestriietion. So
W. I'liKHi 1)1 r.
eagerly iniiHt we seek the places of spir-^
ilnal safety
.
| ■(he liiiimoetl liivlaoratorin forniU In alldniaIlnlK M.iilA (K*r txittJe .Six
111 the evening, Mr U A Farnhini, a|
stud III of Mr 1> L. MoikIv's Hihle sell o ,
PUKKAltKII IW
gii'.e .1 keen, solid talk on the bem-iits and
mo b s of Hible study.
|

FOR OVERWORK!

BUSINESS MEN READ THE FOLLOWING.

FITZGERALD & CO.,

I'MNlilthMATlO.NAI.
At Mcdleal llnine LiilKtralnry,
"s uiion iiiiMiiing am| evening by Hu '
IMoiui, Rev. II L llaltuek.
ALLSTON, - MASS.
in (he evenuig hi*< (ext was Psaluis Ixv m.
d. “Let tbe iieople pmise thee, 0(tud; Ixit
CRATEFUL-COM PORTING,
all the |H*ojde praise line " The iliseoiirHe
was given in the interest of congregational
hinging. 'I’lu* s)H*aker said that the forms
of .worship ^ometMiies destioy the spirit of
BREAKFAST.
worship
i'he mailer of siieti an impor
“IU a thorvaitfli kimwlmlae of llie nnlural laws
tant feature in onr worship as singing wliioli
anvvrii llie i>|H*ratiniiR of diueHlitni nii.| niishould reieiveonr eloso attention. From trition, and hy a careful iiiiphcairoii of llie Km*
Ohvw. Mr. ^I.l« It ui
vei> eaily history Hinging has formed a |*ii)|KTlh»of
|>ro\hl(Hl onr (>ruakfiu*t tHliUxwitli a dellcaieU
le.uliiig part in worship
H.ivorwl lM*\eraac wliieh ina\ KaveiiH many Innw
He then pioc.edeil with sciiptaral and iliN'torM' blU*. It In tiy ihe liallelouH iim* of Niieli
IcIm of diet I hat a coiiNtltiition }im) ia* urad
iiisloMcal aigiiiiients in favor of uougrt'ga* art
nally Iniilt up until strong einingh to nmlHt eterv
tuma) muHie in ('luisliaii worship, llu did lendiiiuy to dlseaiie. liiiiidre<b of auhtle nmilutluN
am Iloatiiig arouinl iih n iul> lo attnek wher
not uihli tu Ik* iiiidersUuHl as saymg any
ever ibero In a weak (Mdjii. Wo may ♦ncmik* man)
thing against ipiarlel or solo singing. a fatal Rhaft (ly kta'ping our»mlv«*N well roritth*tl
'I'lieiv was iniieh lu Iks said in their favor whli iinre bliMHt ami a |«ro|K'r|y nonrlNliiHl frame,”
Srii'U'r llii.rftr. Made Nliiini) wllli Udlhiu
They have a iitfufiil place in uiir worship, f'tnl
water or milk. Htiid only In hwlf-iMnind thiN by
hut ilo not take the plaee of eongrega- tlrtK'erN, ialH'llml Hum
■lASlKS KI'I’H fb CO., liotnn‘o|>ui)de I heiiilNlN
tioiial Hinging.

EPPS’S COCOA.

iRUidon. Knalnml.

Tli«* Keleetle fur (>< tuber.

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ and Plano Co’y.

The Oelobcr isstiu of tho Ki’I.kctic now
lK*fore iiH IB full of variety and iuterest.
ItONTON, NKW XOHK. CllIC.i(i<l.
'I'he place of ll•>nor is given to “(luiinu Ps
\ lews on Artaud Artists,” nutusuf eonrontHiiiN a live (H*la\o, Nine
versations ttkejj by Mine de Ihivet, full ot
8(>){) Aulion, fiiridNlteti in a
large and (mmliu.me enao tif
brightness and Kiiggeslion. Canon Furrer,
Nolld lilaek walnut. I'rliH* yiRi
nmler the head ol tbe “Nollier World,”
eiudi, aIho Nold on the Ktu)
Hire H>»|em at #('.'.17 ja*r
htiulu’s low life iu Loiubni, the iK'easiuit be
unarler, for ten iiiiartem,
luga b Hik of the a|Mive-iiuuied title. Mr
when organ iMoomt'N |iro|M*rly
K S. ('oiiilney coiitiibiiteB a very luterof iienuHi hiring
estiug sketch uf R<iger Hacuu, a suientiHe
Hiro .Mimon and Ilamlln
and philosuphieal gullius, liartlly less great
“.Striauer “ Imeiiled and |iatthan his later tmiuesake, lairvl Hacuii. A
enUnl uy aIhnoiiA llamllii In
ISKJ, In iireil In'^tbeMHaon A
praetieal article uf iiiqmrtaueu is that uf
Hamlin nlaiioN exoliiNUely.
Dr. Hehrend in “I'he Diseases Caught
llAMI.lN
Ueinarkablu rwltnenieiit of
lone
and (dienomennl en|inelty
from Hntehurs’ Meat,” and a )M)|K‘r which
loNtandin ttino eliaracterlsi*
sisu appeals tu (he ciirront intcresU uf the
theae InRlrumeiitN.
time IS Mr. Paul Neninaiin's preseiitAtion
lM>f|II.A1{ HTYI.KK OUfJANH AT •44,
of “'I'he ease a^iiist capital pnniibmuiit,”
•34 SO, •00, •78, •(HI, AN1> III*.
wbiuli is made with great ability, 'fwu
biglilv readable articles of travel will be Ori/flNi iiNff Mnana m.lil/or Cutk, KiUg Paymmit
funiul in “M| First Visit to Zimuie,” and
uad llemM, <\it(th*uu*0 frte.
Prufessur Freeman's “Siuiliau Travel,
DrCT Boll,Climate aiMl (oca1878-1880.” F. I^gge is the author of au ITIIDMC
PflnlnO DbQ! tion 111 the Hoiith
.1. K. .MANCII.i, Clart'Miniit, Va.
uiitertainitig pai>er on thu new fad repre I
sented by Mine Hlavatsky and Col.Oloutt,
tlie attempt to revive tho ancient mystieism abd natural magic of the lliadoos.
haiii ba am
Waller Pater is at hu liest in the quaint
|Cl«aBs«a and baautifiM the hair.
and iioeliu essay “Iiip|M>lytus Unveiled,”
ProBsotet a luiunxnt growth.
Nay*r
Fads to ftNilera Qray
wliieh will well bear a double leading be
.'_HaJrf3itoVaathftfi ^l«r.
fore its full pregnancy is realized. Mr
inwvNuU l>andrua and hair CaUUw
Patel's style itnd metlioil, perhaps like ol
iveM, “caviare lu the vulgar,” beuuiuu very
^ CHlCHCSTCfl'S CNQUSH
delightful with habit. Mr. (inuit .Vlleu
eontribiiles a very blight article called
Uaa Oroaa IXamuna Bnuid.
“'I'rupical Hduustion,” and the sketch of
Vg
Tto Ml/ rBlNUt
hr mtm. Mb Md
LfJjkM. aitk iRwasua u« liuthe “Coiuedie Fraucaise” will attract all
aMaTStMl. U rS mSkUU bus*. smM
lovers uf the drama. Principal Donald
« aanlMlm ^^RUlur Hr
son advances news in hU “Position of
Women Among thu Karly Christiaus,” tliiNhwtar
which, if not absolutely new, will yet
p^vc startling to (lie avemge reader,
the tiBMilavd rwuiedy.
rite (KKMiis and short articles of the num
Uocs
of all claaars ar« dally rocemmendtiig
ber are uf a high grade, ami the whole
ib«m. Cura at once all iMhiN lu back, ahU, or
table of eonteots will be found verv attrac
tive.
rhouBtabsm wod all coidN and kidney troaUaa.

.
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For Your

Fine Cuntoiu Mailt* Clothiiijz I

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1
S|K*rinl adoiitioii jrivon (o (liiinj; f|itn<*ult fonuH.
Rtirgcaa (llo«lc, Fad-flehl, Me.

DKAl.KilK IN

Connected by Telephone.

N Y. Correspondents,
The DORAN WRIGHT CO.
10 Wall Street.
Onr Hook oxplnining the mothml of
(lealiugAii StiK'ks nmilej to any nddn'ss
n|Km ni^lirnlioii

('orreBpomlenrc solioteJ

inYo

V

'Tsxilor.

V

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use! *' jraL«.t:i.ar*y 0,
Always preserve their ContentsI I shall 6pcn a New Drug Store in

OF PURE GOD UVER OIL

asB hypophosphitmI

the Milliken Block, Second door from P. O.

I'hoRfl cidebrntod HafcR 1m*l the <'lmm|dnii Uccord in tin* grent

.« dlHpilMd thM It »• b. Ukal
dlCMiMl, Md .utmlUt.d b, th« JI3I
MaattiTO atomaob, wbau tho plaliTlil
Maaal ho toloratodf and byr ibe
blaatiom ortho ell with tho hypo^l
pJMteo U maeh laoro offlcacloao.
m

a f«ih

tmm tOraKHlr wkUt tuiig u,
My stork uill consiKt of a fronli lino of

ami utl jjoods iiHU.ally kopt^i a nrst-class

jrOixerxecl L

Almost as Palatable as Mll|(,|

ftcaarUMe

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Esstport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
GREAT SEATTLE FIRE Medicines, Toilet Articles,
OF JUNE 10, 1889,

IVBJAAT'

KorKIlaworth ami liar Harbor, .106 a. m
4.32 l\M : Aroostook County and 8t. dohn’Ki
A.l<l..l0.05A.M.Bml4jni*.M.
' ^1
Dullamii tralna each way overy night. Shim1,-1
(noluded, but do not rnii to Itolfaat or Dextor ^ I
beyond liaugor, on Sunday morulng*.
' **
Ihally oxeuraloiia fiir Knirrtehl, 15 eentp /
land,4o cents; Hknwhegnn,,$l,uo round trij.
FAYSON TUCKKIi. General Maiing. r
P.K BOCH'HHV.Gen. I’aaa, and Ticket At»«
Oot. 4,1880.

scorn
EMULSIOl

New Drug Store!

iVt Avlxirlcot l^T*iooai»*

WATERVILLE, 44 Main St.
LEWISTON, 198 Lisbon St.
AUBURN, Room 5 Gotf Block.

SntiKfaclioii ;;unrniitooil.

To the Citizens of llfaterville and Vlcinitr.

Stocks, Pelrcleuiii,Grin
oil Provisions,

LOOK! REAO!

Ingalls'Specific

-f.SALLY-^he Tailor,4-

Tl&xe Table. October 7, issg,
Pahsbkopr TRAtasleave Watervillo(or P...a
land and Dotton. via Angnau, 9.25 a m 7^
.1.13 Kxprosa, 10 08
. and cmi Moiidayji onlrTl
B.0O A. M.,
' ag
2 mT'**"'*
Do*lon. via (oiwlMon, 9.*jr, * ^
For Daklaiid, 9.25 a.m., 3.20 anil 4.30 i-.jf
a
For Kkowhegan. 5 30 a .M . (mixed, «xceiii w I
day,) lnor> A.M and 4 :a p.m
*
For Jloirast. 7.I5 A.M., and 4.32 f.M.
For Dexter, 4JU I*.M.
■
For llangor, 3.05, 7.16 A.Mi, (mlxoel). |n n-, . .1
Ahil4 32i*.M.
^-Xl
^ For llangor A FIwuitAqnia H. K., 3 06 and ||^

And eoiiliiin more iiii|>ro\<*nH Ida thnn luiy Safe
mndc I'lth uf fiinnlr //»*// II orA./'unnrii,
Ktfiht /’VoHv; *, mill Attiflt Aivm/x nnd llnrlti.

PriJORHuii to be the Fine^ end Beet pre.1
l5n in tbe world for tbe reliif and c^l
CONSUMPTION,
SCNOPULA
OBNKRAL
DEBILITY,
WASTIu]
DiaiASES, BMAOIATION.^I
COLDS and OHRONIO OOUOHi. 1

I

rhf gnat rtmtdff /or Omtutiipdan.
Wat^ fa ChUdrtn, HM bo aU
mny doalor luiya ho liaa the 7V. I.. UoueimM
dhoeo wUliOMt namo aod prioo •Unitx'd SI
the boCioiu, pot him down aa a (VauJ.

HbrLAja; SI tore.

A Full I.hie of IjidliN* and (leiitN’

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES.
CI^OCICS,

I r»*s|M*i*tfiill\ holicit it Hlinro of your patroiui^o.

i:. i\ TOOKKI.«4 A

And nil tlio

Latest Styles in Jewelry,
Inohtdiiig
Itroocli and I.are IMna. tJnld and Silver
ISeiul*. Hand and Ntnne IlIngN, nnd
a l.aiwn Aaaortiiient of H|>er.
taeleH and Eye (llaaaeN.
U'ATrilKM and .IKWELKY ItKFAinKn,

H VTISFACTIINN UlTAKANTKF.n.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY:

Formerly of the firm of Harmon & HcManub.

JL (Jreat Modloal ^Vork for Y'oung nml
Mi(mi(*-Agcd Hen»

IHOWIiEDGE IS POWES.

BEAD!

rHCjjciENcei
OF

.

JAMES F. McMANUS,

miSTflN. MAHS.

71arMton Store, Wnterv llie, Me.

'TTr pysTNESS

'

WATGHE8, GLOGKS, JEWELRY OR W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
-3 SILVERWARES*-

ipefi Hie entire joar. Tin* onfj IlnHim-HNfoi
.„e III
u l.uglimd wideti Iihn Kn'I’lno^^ and
I'netiM* III -e|*arHte HOartmeiitN, tOid eomlnelH n
I.KlhN’ l>«'|iirtmenl I'oNltlwIy tbe only limilin
tl<<« In l.’ie <-o(iiUry U'hieh
.

ItefiiHeK to neeept Diiynient in Ailvniiee.
send for fiee (’nialoom*.
»t1
____ L HIIA\\\JMtlNril'.VI.

HOME-MADE
BREAD)
Pastry, Hot Biscuits, Etc.,
New, Fri-Mi, Nice, i*.m now Ik* liad at the Ntnro of

Gk. A,. Osibojrix.
Trv it once and you vlll want more tinlen* for
Hill JliNrnJl** ran be left al any lime. AJiraja /Im*.
ilixl Navea (tre llnwe hot daya.
t<i

CALIFORNIA
MA rilK

SANTA PE ROUTE
Fortiiiglith KxeuniloiiN from Horton to KtniKjv*.* olorado. N< w aiiddid Mt*xleo niidCallfornlii,
In I'ullmnn
ImirlNt 8h eniiiKdJarv, eoinbinhia
t'omlort nnd Keoiiomy. 'I'lieBu excurwlonN ute
eontroKed tiiid imiiinae«| li> tlio Haiila Ke Coin.
, For nmiK*. foldent Hiiduirenlnra giving full
'matloii rigiinliiig aboio, atsAi mr freight
rul*-N, n|))>ly to.jour nenreat tlokit agent, or
iidilriNN

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

.tiore Tlion One .Millluii ('oolea bold,

VoeXQ amt middle ape«l men who ape rcffrrlns
fnjin the liidlNcretlonii of youth, ExhamliKl
Vitality, Ni rvouiA nnd I'lij Blcal Dtblilty. I'n.nmtim*
Decline, kr, erd the (houKoml untold nilNrrleNcon
MKjueiitthrn-o-i.and ali who an*
and lu/Ti rln ,*
i.addo iu>t know what alls them, can In run*d wfib
out fall by followlua IhetnHtnielfoiuiln tb(*8<*lcnv
of Life or 8<*tf •l'rcH'r%oth>n. I’llee only fl by mall
INadimd, 11 ah d. It 1h a IwHik for eA i ry man, DUO
liOtfoN, full (.lit. 1.3 I rtHcrliiUoiu for all oeuto and
chronic dlK a
Fully IndorMtl by the National
Ui'dleat AB'4w'atlni, who awarded fie pild and
JewelliHl nadui lolhcauthor IlliiNtraU^e taniiile,
with lndor>.rnteiita of tho lire no, eent free if yon
I’AllKCIt, t-ra*lniiie Ilf llnr^nnl MiHilonl College, .1
Man'imiiliv lu Itiwtoii, on eonimlUng phyalilau
lo the I'enlx-I) >li>*lh nl InHimile, who may ia> eon
Kidb**! <*0011 «j»rJnJly. N|k-i JaJiy, DlwaM’s of yinn.
ixijiot )>eiliHn i\ 'Iby worthli'Mi Imltatom. liofur*
you u'ldrena • r 4 (HI nl the I’lalxKly ULilknl luiit
klli'.Sii. 4 11101111 hM N*>. 1

A GREAT BARGAIN.

AND YOD 7VILL FIND TIIK

OT C^oo&s Eyes

S. W. MANNING,

JOHN WARE^
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
i» Alta IN

Fire Itiiiurniiee «rK(<ii in auiteCantial, n'iialile
(omjMtnlni, at lowe>*t nu«fi.
MKIU'llANTd NAT. HANK llljft*., WaUirvlIlo.

W.

.M. THUE,
IIKAI.KU IN

A6RIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
il.A.'Sr

Sc

STIi^-W.

EUREKA MOWER T
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES: 6, e and 7 FEET.

PERCY LOUD.

TIu* i»lnr<. to|c<*t the lK*at goodw, and tiie lM*Ht Job ufueirk for thcleniit money, lant

iso

Within one mile of Cldna villagu, a farn. of 83
acrt'B, outeastonaof hay: rtne orchard, water in
houM and l>ani, commiMnoua buildings in excel
lent oonditioii; for sale for oash, at leas than coat
of blindings, or ontv-liHif cash and grKHi soonrhig
for Itaianuo within onoycar. Owner gojng weat.

FITS!
When 1 MT Odbb I do not menn morely lo
•top tliem for a tlnio, and thon havo them ro*
turn again 1 Ukak A U.VUlCAii CUUk;.
1 have made the dkeaBe of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLINO SICKNESS,
A Ilfe-loBf stndj, I wahrant my romody U
CORM the wont oasee. liccauao oihuia hate
laU^ U no re aeon (or not now recoil mg acuro
'-eod at once for a treatlae and a Fukk llom I
»( my IKFALUBUI KgMXDT. <H\e k\|iic»a
nnd roat OlOce. It eusu yon nothing fur a
trial, and it wUl cure you. Addrcaa
H.O. ROOT, M.O., ISa Pwi 8T.. Ntw Yob«

Prunk^nness

Or the Liqior Habit, Positively Curet

IT AlHINItTUIRI II. HAIIir lOtlEI CPtCiriS.
II ean he liven in n eaa ot eofet er tea. or In arUolta M teee. without the kiiuu iedgo • (Ihu poreon taking It; It laabtoluteiy hartnlotiiiaml w 111
effoet a permanent and ipeeity cnio, wlietlier
tbe patient U a moderate drtiikeroi'nii alcohollo
•reck. IT NKVCR FAILS, <F. GUARANTEE
ele cure in every (natam c. 4h page book
Addreae tn coiifidoncu.

R. L. PROCTOR,
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent -I for -i- Akron f Drain -i Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

Coal*and*Wood.
rhovkT <sg
OFFICE ON MAIN ST„ NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

VWo.tex-v'ille, TVItj,
BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF

LIFE!

iV. o'r"rE>:N^,

’

’

OK AM. KINDH, AT ALI. TIMFB

OLD RELUBLE UNE
Uave fraakllD WharC Portland,
every evenlnf (Bundaya exoepted)
at 7 o'clock, arrlvlDf ro Boetoo Ui
_
eeafeou fcr earUeit tralna for Low
ell, l.jiin, Waltham, Lawronee, ProTidrnee,
VVoroeeter, Fall Itiver, •prlaRflold, New
Vork. etc. Through TtolMM lo Boolan at prluck
•ei K. ft. NtatiooA
J. r. YJSOOMP. Cra. Agimi.

All work promptly atlend-|
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
W. P KivnIm*!

Wft ’Sooit 5ot t^TSiVj

DON’T

“COLCHESTER"
With **Kxtbn«lon Id
A Napoluon Top* T
l5 th« b«9t fitting a

gOITOUUBLEBIItll

PLAIN AND FARCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY,
a ABXt Max'* la ii<wpUiU,l*aa>ii..an4iMi
__ aolL
X Hm dntVN iKj iiMM/ u<M«. /*•
Fwra wad
sIllaM Intsnvl «li4 iiniluuiid IMM*. UmU$«l
4 1w«Ut TUa
'huuiiaira ‘).
a (a umi
............................
Ujuli
____ /or iJw lu4kU/«. I/'A'
I y' Au euwi«nii-i«. Tde SWIM,
wiMaid etMi inid.-<K
'
Um.-'k • ait «*i4_lh*Ule-KUca
MMrw eiM tkir-i
oowrw
tIur-iHtt I j ^u«p iitue

GrainiDg, Kalsomining, Papti|
Hanging and Ceiling Decon
ting a Specialty,

In th« nwrkbto
Made of the I

an 1.1 1
All kinds of LKACKEKft
FixgT^hNAM.BraAiouu of thie

New Shop, West Temple Sirtti
lati'lj’ built oit (lie I’liaior lot,

Rubber Boots una
you have seen tM

BAKER

tITICA, NY.

May now bo found n( tlioir

(iFO. P. SPADI IHNO,

IPECiriC CO.. 185 Raca SI. Claolnnatl.a

V,ORL D
lo’weSt

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painten

main street.

ICURE BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
*

-EF". J. C3rc:>ociricig;-©*js,

------ and-------

L. D. CAKVKK.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING. S
The Eureka
win aavu oiH>-ha1f your lalMir In the hay fle)d. A
ualrof (Kmleewlll liainlh* tho larger aUe. Tbe
InAreaai**! ilrmnmt for tha I'tnroka atteatj Ita mer
it. 8«*ml for IHHB (v’aialogmi, Meutlon thts ua|)«r. Addrtiaa,

L. DOUGLAS
.ts/au? Best i!issQitr.wsjfT W.
83
SHOE la'dTes .
owACsyt /jv W;HTkbyilek*

If not sold bjrjTOur darter, write
^I
W. L. DOUOLAB, BBOCKTON. MAsI
My s/m k of Silierware >n larTr/’f than can Im* fmiml in an} ol)n*rB(«»ro this aide uf riirflanil.
ExaiiilnoW. L. DoiiglnH 9*4 00 NIkw* (o|
l-luH Jlaiwlmr""*"^*’'’
*‘”‘^***
P''*
"•‘t*- grntlpnirii
and iHilioo.
(‘laewburi
FOR SALK BY
I buy
to hi*
i r(*i)ri‘afnlf*(l. ii
» only
- (he IL-at of (LmmIh and Warrant
..•■■F Kvprjlliiiig
k.Frr, I44IIIK i<4
III-iwt
\(ai want
If yon
lo buy any kuid nf a Watch, Gold or Silver, laidi.-a’or HoiUh’. go to ()«KKlridge'a and save
trom ?.l to !^l. And for the beat itaaorlmeiit of anyiiiiiig in ilm.Iewelry Iine.nl the very 1lowest
|KMMibio prtcea, jmi do not want toaiiend tiinn looking eUewlu'i'e.
WATKltVIfiLR.
Uememlmr tlmt Mr. 1 JntfhiiMoii, who ix in my «*ni{»Joy, li/ui n rcftmnliou onfMinnlled m n
wnleh-nmker. If you w.'inl n g»KKl job of watch work, go (o (JcMMlriilge’ii.

S

New England .\gent Nanta Fe iCuuIr,
334 M'arblngton St., Itoaton.

FOR
obntlemchI
Boot In the worlde Kxamtnn
isxaminn hia
nia
uawvb
HiiOh
f3-00 GKNUINK HANp-HKWF.D
Nil
•4-00 MANlMIEWED WKLT HIIDK.
rS*?**
fabmkkh* khoe.
l2*2? KXTJ^£XA>'BE CALF HIIOK.
•9.45 WOllinNOMAN'H HIIOE.
I
•9.00 and eielS BOY8* SClfoOL KUOnl
All mado lu CoDgreMi, Button and Lww.
■

liK HlIltF. AND no TO

KNOWTHYSELLi
SHAW'S HUSINESS COLIEOE, PORTLAND.RE.

Yours tiuU,

Can

PURK CUM I
eteok. TiM“KitoiuK
Ids*** protbots the m
p«ri hdda to w«or of tl
8ol« by alvlns br«
trMdins MirfRoue
ANO SAVIS MOVffl
roll TH8 WIAM«.|
nAliirV BUY YOUR AROTIOfU
B/wPi I TILYOUHAVBtllNT

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
£ J 01.
')

^ HFKCIALTY, hRk«**l ami uniamriitcd Ini rdor.
Kl'*^ r* (all. Alao Agt'lii fur KKNNKDY'S

llukcil llcttua ami Ilrutvfi firouti rvury Siitielny .Moriifnf.

with "OutaMo Oountvr.’* AhMd
othara In 9tyl« A dumbll!^* If you want
worth ofyourmonoy try tho Ootchoatarui

^^OUTSIOB---------------------COUNTER."

j

AT WHO],1:841.1! IIV

SAGE & CO.,

Bostoej

lAMAM

ATj*. WOUTUt.NUTvF * • Lo, I.

DHACUUAWTCO WTH TN« OlOOSArHY UP *rHa OOVNirtd
U8TAM WiCM WU>0aH*Tl0N VROU A tTUOV OPTHtt >*>0*1

Kld.fi WOO |>

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.
KUiWOOlF HOTKLauilSIJA’KHHTUKKT.

PENNYROYAL PIUS,

MITCHELL’S

belladonna

|i«e a# other. Aak.for Mltclictl'a. Hold by
atlOraggiata. PrlcaWcenla.

lie Was I’ermlltsNj To Testify.

Only
Awe Slrt:—W»
S(n:—yf» have uaed **Lf F.** AtAt*
wood'e mttere aa a family medtdae foi
kbout alx yeara, and neaar Iblak of bcini
wllkout lu We eae It aa a general remedy,
Mpaelally for lllllouaaeaa and (ioiuUpallon,
aud we tUnk It baa ae equal fof lleedaehft. We
have kiwaya toeommenaed U to otbera, and I
hrortlly reoommeed U aa aa UmtltuikU wrdfrfaa
fur fkiully uoa. If Ikta will ba of any uae to you,
you have my penaMoa to uae H.
Vuura truly,
Una. A. p. SgasMAii.
HonwAT, Un7. Mareh 47.1880.
Afra.‘—f have uaed “L. V.** Atwood*a
UlUare and tutoh |W are vary good tor a
Bpring ICedlelne.
zoura reapeotfully,
OlUM Kimeau.

A bright little darkoy nine years uf age
eonviilsod the court loungers at Indepeudeuee with laughter yesteMay and cap
tured Judge Bluver at the same timo with
an iuuuoeiit remark. He had been stibpoMiaeil as a witness iu a divorce cose by
the plaintiff aud the attoruey for the de
^LKHRIKN to Nell cimh'e NurMrjr Hliwk.
fense ubjecluil tu his being placed uu |(he
I.lberai Kay Weakly. Will iiwy Mlary,
but ,
dai
eaugita auuiatidug battarbt irurkera. No I
staud uu account of bis age and iuahitity
ax|tarlaiH'a iieadtHl Write FukoK Vofau,
to understand (he nature of an oath.
Nunawynuu, UuchiaUr, N. 7. A l*RK8Judge Slover took the inattur iu baud
UMT. If yuu baoonie my agent and »«ll #lui)
will girt) $4 fur oo|)y of tbto ad. t'ulltout.
and ills luvusligatiun resulted as follows:
“Du you uinrerttaml the nature of an
oath?”
“No, sah.”
Or, NafUral a»d ttotontlOe Motboa of Never
In every town and
“Do you attend Sumlav school aud
yrgetolng.
city, Steady cmeburuh?”
uluyiuent at good aalary ur oumiulaalou. HutBy M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.
flta free. Write for terma al unea.
“Yes, sah.”
“What would beuonie uf you if you II. V. CbAHK AUo. Nuraerymeu, huobuater, K,Y. Mufh more praotlml and vadiMble than any
should toll a Me?”
artltteUl ayeteni of Maewonloe.
« l)ey would gel ino.”
FHICE $1.00.
“Who would got you?”
WILI^ CUHK the Kltlaeya.
Aiklroaa
KKOCUkTIS the Heart, aad
“Ue lawyere wuidU,”
A, U. UDNBAK,
MAKK Line worth Urtaa,
T1ie child had been told of the future
“You c«Mi*t aObrd lo be without U.“
llSMalnltreet,
If
WaUrvUle, He.

UKO. JKWKLL, Diiof’u.
MACKH KOK PUNKKAIA. WKDIHNUR.
PA IffIKH. Kl’C.
Alao liurgea for lawge Partlva.
The rroprletor'a peraoiiwl altenthm gtvun to
Latliugaiai Huardlitg Ifonua. Otilera («*fl at (he
Btahla or Hotel Oftli'e. OUee ouiiiiuoUmI by Telephone._______________ ______
_ Xlif

SALESMEN WANTED
HUNT’S REMEDY

0
i

i

. MEMORY!

GOLD
GOLD
Headed anes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Watches and JeWeIn'

W-A-N-T-E-D! iiiiiiiiiiiii

HOW TO STKEHGTHBH THE

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.’S.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OmaiauUy au haiul and dellvuretl to any |utrt uf
toe village In qnantitlea deatred.
UIjLOKBMITITb coal by tho buahul nr car
loati.
DUY, IIAUI) AND SOFT WOOD, pr«|iare«l for
atnvea, ur funr feet hmg.
Will ountrurl to auuply UUKKN WOOD lu Iota
deatred. at luweet raw urioea.
HtKSHltDllAY A OTltAW, IfAlU ami CAL
CINKD PLAHTKU.
Newark, Umnan A lYrnlaiwl CKHKNT, by the
pound nr oaak.
Agent for Furtland Stone Ware Co,'a DRAIN
FlI^amlPIKK UKICKS, all aiaea on haudi alao
TlliK.for Dralninu lautd.
Ihiwu town uAoo at Stewart Uroa., Oeutre
Harkol.

Q. Q. FLOOD & OO,
WATBKVIU.B,

MAINS.

Spectacles and Eye (jiasses.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French locks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 NAIM STREET.

-

-

WATERVILLE.

Cliicap,BoGl[MaBd&Facii

Including ZittM But mod Wart of tbe Nt*
Rlvur. The XMruot Bout* to aiadlXom 0111^
BOOB MLANP. PAVBKyOBT. PBS BOO
OOUBCSL BLUmL WATBBTOTirKr
VAiiXB, ifarini^Az*xi. BT PAUL, rrJ
BPH. ATOatSOB. LBATSlrWOBTH. BAW
CITY. TOPBKA. DBIfVlUL OOLOBAXK) 8^
and I^BBLO. Pru BuoUmng Cbrtr Oaie v>
firom OHIOAaO. OALDWBIX, BUTCifD'^,.
•nd DOPOB OITT, and PaUoa Btoepl^ OmiJ
tWrtm OHXOAOO. WloaiTA and BUTOliUi*^

tOUD VEITIBULE EXPREttTRAJ!

of Throogh Poach—, glaa—re. Ptoo Ohrtr Pan and (Bn— of Ko. Bivail SlnUie
dnllTboCwaoa OHIOACia USB KOnrXd.r
OlXtBLUPMnadOM^A. wlthPBBlSl ^
(Of Ohnlr Onr to BOlSirPLATTB
*
brtwoMi aBXOAOO nad DUrraB, OOLF
•PBIVCM and PUBBXA ▼(» tt Joeopb. o'<

drtly.
________ _
Lnkm portUod, ]
TMOii—tXAnn
..tho
Oode. tM ■daUnrluina* d
tou............
Onrdoa of
I
■oemle Omndoora of OoVirodob
Via The Albert tea Route*

----- - — ____ .
.-iToetto lie*l
WntortowB. giottx PnUe. tho guauurB—o'^
ItuBiliig nnd Ptohlnc Orounda of tM Boruw
Tho ■hortXdnowto Be— nndKnoknkofd
toolUti— tot—1 to and ftom Indinanpoh*"
erfannti nnd gtMt BoufMre pofnto.
PMlIeMto, XCnM Poldwn, ordortrod L
Uoa* npply nt nnr Coupon Clckrt Olfton* rt
tTo JOHN« JOHN MBABTIA^
Oeeil Wana—.
e—lTkt. aPnen*
, OMlOAOoTnj*.

